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Wide Swath Cut
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(ftieto by Frank iranbon)UNEXPECTED WINTER WONDERLAND 
.l lp tttr  o f  tn ow flok o t lo ft  th is tcono in S irdw oll Pork

HAS A HIGH MOISTURE VALUE

Snowfall Almost A Record
BY NIXON

Hubert May 
Get A Job

INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) -  Sen. Vance Hartke aaM 
Thursday he e x p e ^  Presidefflt.e)ect Richard M. 
Nixon to offer Hubert H. Humphrey a high positloa 
in his administration.

“ My guess would be that it would be the am
bassadorship to the United Nations,”  Hartke said. 
He would not aay whether be felt the vice president 
would accept.

The Hoofiier Democrat said he beiievea Nixon 
.adn surprise many persona bv propoaing a bodset 
and program more liberal t ^  ftey  expect He 
said that instead of President Johnson’s conaensus 
approach to Congress. Nixon will a lr i.e  for a 
coalltioo approach by seeking to name Democrats 
to a large number of important posts.

Hartke said he doesn't think New York Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller will become a metriber of 
the N'bcon administration but his brother. David, 
ndght

“ The ball bounces funny sometimes," Hartke 
n id .

Texas Votes Still Out
s

DALLAS (A P ) — Retunn from only I I  boxes 
over the state remain uncounted in Tuesday’s vot
ing. the Texas Election Bureau reported today.

With figures complete from an but four of the 
254 counties. Its totals showed Vice President 
Hubert Humphrey maintained a lead of 42.1M votes 
In the presidential race

With a total of S.050,926 votes counted, the latest 
totals Included:

President — Humphrey 1.2S7.M4 and 41.J per 
cent. Richard Nixon 1,215,770 and 30.8 per cent, 
and G e o i^  Wallace 577, 282 and 18.1 per cent.

Governor — Preston Smith 1.850,932 and 57 3 
per cent, and Paul Eggers 1,238,303.

Morse Appears Loser
PORTLAND, Ore. (A P ) — A recount demand 

seemed likely today as Sen. Wayne Morse ap
peared to be the loser by nearly 3,500 votes in 
nis quest for a fifth Senate term.

Robert Packwood, 38. Portland Republican who 
would be the Senate-’s youngest member if his 
vote margin holds up through the final counting, 
made no victory claim but an aide said, “ He is 
a.ssuming victory.”

When counting boards quit work Thursday night 
an estimated 8.000 votes were stiH uncounted in 
five counties. In one of these, Wayne Morse 
was getting 54.8 per cent of the absentee votes. 
It wa.s these which forced the tallying into the 
tWrd day beyond Tuesday’s election. Morse was 
getting 56.1 per cent of the absentees in Multnomah 
County.

These percentages were far too small to give 
him hope of overtaking Packwood, although the 
mathematical chance was still there.

Morse has not been available to the press — 
usual for him until final results are known — 
birt the feeling is so general that he win demand 
a recount that Secrkary of State O ay  Myers 
ordered special protection for the ballots in all
f<wnties. „

Packwood had 403.756 votes to Morse’s  400.257, 
an e d ^  of little more than four-tenths of 1 per 
cent of the votes caM.

In Today's HERALD 
Political Power

Soathem Democrats will control the chairman
ships of the top four Senate committees in the next 
Congress, exU ^ ln g  their already dosnlaaat Influ- 
enee. See Page 8-A.
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SNOW
Conttnaed hazadnna d r tv t^  warnings tonight and 

itontoy. n
48; low tonight 38; high Satarny  near 59.

Satorday morning. Rain 
wtth n o i  (Mllng late Satonto;

itonw M g M :  clondy 
High today near

One of the earliest, and cer
tainly the heaviest, fall snows 
ever to cover the countryside 
moved into Howard County at 
8 aim. today.

At 8 a.m. the estimated 
moisture feom the snow (which 
had been^jMvceded by a light 
rain) was .40 inch, as gauged 
by the U.S. EIxperiment Station.

ALMOST A RECORD

 ̂The snow was alnnst record- 
breaking. Thirteen years ago, 
on Nov. 8, 1955, a sinwar 
snowstorm moved into the 
county. It was much less in 

- volume than today’s snow, how
ever, and the records credit it 
with only .13 inch moisture 
value.

Tha records indicate there 
have been only four occasions 
before today when snow has 
fallen In this commaBity in the 
earlier days of Novenmer. On 
Nov. 9. 1981, a light snow 
blanketed the country-side. 
Another occurred on Nov. 11,

Hazardous Roads 
In Abilene Area
AUSTIN (A P ) -  The highway 

department reported today up 
to four inches of snow have 
fallen in the Abilene area and 
conditions are “ very hazard
ous although trafflc is  moving.

The department’s Abilene Dis
trict Headquarters said up to 
four inches of snow have fallen 
in Callahan. Taylor, Nolan, Mit
chell and Howard counties and 
Is being bladed off the pave
ment.

Two to three inches of snow 
have fallen in Shackelford,' 
Jones, Fisher and Scurry coun
ties, the department said.

“ Traffic is moving, but condi
tions are very hazudous,”  the 

i department said.

1907, and a third on Nov. 13, 
1920.

The Nov. 8,' 1955, snow had 
held undisputed claim as the 
earliest until today’s unexpected 
and quite pretentious storm, r

The faD today was devoid of 
u n p l e a s a n t  features. 'The 
temperature never dropped too 
low. It was 32 degrees around 
7 a.m., for the lowest reading 
of the night. M o< of the 
snowfall was melting as it fell, 
but cars and pasture lands were 
whitened as tne flakes continued 
to patter down.

The first snow of the autumn 
came do.<ie on the heels of 
1968’s first frosf,' which was 
Thursday morning, when the 
mercury  dropped to a chilly 31 
degrees. Apparently the snowfall 
was over all of the county.

Farm er, were not too happy 
with it. since it brought a halt 
to the cotton harvest. Ranchers 
liked the snow; it means badly 
needed moisture for pastures. •

Farmers were wondering if 
the snow, preceded by the 
temperature reading of 32, 
would have any effect on de>- 
foliating fields, which have not 
been chemically treated. Ac
tually, since mast of the cotton 
has already been defoliated 
artificially, the impact of )he 
freere on fields is largely aca- 
deinlc. Observers said that the 
wet snow on the opened bolls 
aould undoubtedly degrade the 
cotton and increa.se the per
centage of spotted bales 
report^  by the cla.ssers.

IMPORTANT

Since the moisture is Im
portant for next year’s crop and 
oecau.se October was extremely 
dry, the general reaction to the 
snow was favorable.

October’s rainfall total was 
only .OR inch The moisture 
value of today’s, snow, even as 
early hs 8 a .m , wa.s .40 inch 
— five times the total wetness 
afforded the county in (Xtober.

Key Question Left 
By New Proposal
PARIS (A P ) — President 

Nguyen Van Thieu’s new Paris 
talks proposal today left open a 
key question as to whether it 
would require another negotia
tion with North Vietnam to get 
an expanded peace conference.

Thieu said in a Saigon radio-^ 
television address that he want-' 
ed a two-delegation meeting in 
which South Vietnam would 
play the leading role in the al
lied delegation and the North 
Vietnamese would head the oth
er delegation.

OTHER ALLIES

The United States and if nec
essary other allies in South Viet
nam could be on one delegation 
and Hanoi could have whatev
er groups it desired including 
the Viet Cong’s National Libera
tion Front.

The U.S. delegation here 
headed by W. Averell Hairiman 
declined comment pending a 
message from Ambassador Ells
worth Bunker in Saimn on the 
exact nature of the TTileu for
mula.

The existing arrangement for 
a broadened Paris parley was 
arduously negotiated with the 
Ninth Vietnamese by the U.S. 
delegation during secret talks 
that led to PresidMit Johnson’s 
Oct. 31 bomb halt package. \ ;

An attempt to work out a new 
deal with Hanot—if such is re
quired to accommodate the “ 
Thieu formula—couk) pose diffi
cult problems for U.S. negotia
tors b  view ot the existing ar-

ranwment already carefully 
worked out.

If, on the other hand, the 
Thieu plan can be accommodat
ed by agreement Just between 
the United States and South 
Vietnam, the allies might be 
able to come to an “expanded 
conference without ri.sking a 
package-upsetting renegotiation 
with Hanoi.

Early Storm
Br t in  A likt lataa Fraw

An early fall snowstorm 
struck Texas Friday from the 
New Mexico line deep into North 
Central Texas — hitting Fort 
Worth and Dallas.

The Dallas snow was In the 
form of big, wet flakes that 
melted almost before they hit 
the ground.

Travelers warnings were Is
sued for the Lubbock and Mid
land sections.

FOUR INCHES
The Texas Highway Depart

ment said as much as four 
inches of snow had fallen in the 
Abilene area and called driving* 
cooditioi\s “ very hazardous."

The department said up to 
four inches o f snow were being 
removed with machinery in Cal
lahan. 'Taylor, Nolan, Mitchell 
and Howard counties.

Two to three inches of 
fell In Shackleford, Jones, F ^ -  
er and Scurry counties, the de
partment aatd

The Weather Bureau at Mid
land Issued a midmorning warn
ing to travelers in some West 
Texas areas, blaming the dan
ger on visibility as much as 
slick highways.

The 'I^xas Highway Depart
ment reported snow began to 
pack on highways and streets 
in the Abilene d istrict.'

ASSAULTS, RAPES

Girls Want 
Campus Security

DETROIT (A P ) — About 208 resident women 
students carrying ptocards and Mgns staged a 
quiet sit-in at the University of Detroit 'IlMirsday 
demanding better campus security.

Students said the demonstmtion was prompted 
by a recent rash of assaults and attempted rapes 
on nine. “ We can’t walk to our classes alone.
It’s dangerous to go out even In twos or threes 
after the sun goes down."
- The lateA incident was Tuesday night, when 
a 25-year-old evening student was attacked and
idabbed in a parking Tot.

Some of the signs carried by the coeds In the 
demonstration r ^ :  “ Security blankets. aren't 
enough," and ‘ T m  too young to be a shut-in.”

Men's Dormiforids 
Opened To Women

NEW YORK (A P ) — Columbia CoUen men 
now may entertain women at any hour m their 
dormitory rooms.

’The new policy, voted Wednesday night by the 
I'ndergraudate Dormitory Council, makes Colum
bia the only Ivy  League college without restric
tions on visiting hours.

Dean Carl F. Hovde commented. "There Is. after 
all. nothing people can do at one time thw  cannot 
do at another.”

The departmeM said there 
was a.double hazard—the snow 
and the oil on the streets snd 
highways which had accumu
lated during the long dry spell. 
Th# mixture o f oil and mois
ture creates a dangerously slick 
scum.

The snow In the Fort Worth 
area was not expected to stick 
to the ground. Temperatures 
were in the 40s.

It was not the earliest snow 
of reiord for Fort Worth, which 
had .snow Oct. 28. 1825. Abilene's 
earliest snow of record was 
Nov. 7, 1838

The moisture in Abilene be
gan as rain at 4 a.oll., became 
sleet* about • a m. and then to 
snow' by 7 a m. The ground be
came white by l8 a.m.

Two persons suffered minor 
Injuries when a school bus and 
s pickup truck colUded at View, 
18 miles south of Abilene. There 
were no children on the bus.

The Weather Bureau srarnlng 
to travelers covered the coun
ties of Borden, Howard, Wuik- 
ler. Ector, Midland. Glasscock 
and somewhat to the south.

Snowflakes as big as silvar 
dollars fen at Brownwood and 
a strong wind Mew. North of 
there at Lake Brownwood the 
saow was particularly heavy.

'The w e i ^  of the snow broke 
pecan tree branches la the 
Brownwood section. ”

The heaviest saow appeared 
to be In the AbUene-Snyder area 
and west la a fan-shaped area 
to the New Mexico line.

Snyder reported that the snow 
melted so fast that gutters were 
filled wtth water but the flakes 
fell so heavily that an inch to 
two inches accumulated on the 
ground and rooftops. 
-Temperatures were around SS 

to 38 degrees in Snyder at the 
time. 'The' snow b ^ n  flare 
about t  p.m. Thursday and driv
ing at B i g h t  with headlight-s 
striking the snowflakes was dif- 
ficuR.

HUGE FLAKES

Hu m  snowflakes began falling 
at Abilene well before dawn and 
continued to pour down. Fore- 
caaten said up to three inches 
of aoow could fa ll there.

Kidnaper Collects 
Ransom, Child Safe
LIMA. Ohio (A P ) —  A man 

kidnaped the ll-yror-old daugh
ter of a bank president by lock
ing her in her room Thursday 
and threatened her harm natU 
he collected a ^ ,0 8 8  raaaom.

He was hunted today by po
lice and the FBI.

PA ID  RANSOM 
Police Chief Wifliam K. Dav

enport said Mrs. A. D. Mac- 
Donell Jr., wife of the presldont 
of the Metropolitan Bank of 
Lima, paid tne raasom and 
found her daughter Amy un
harmed at borrtq, police said.

Mrs. MacDonra told police 
she encountered the man. wear
ing n ren  overalls, knitted cap, 
pendled-on mustache and sun- 
gla.sses when she returned home 
Thursday morning after taking 
her son to school.

She said the man told her he 
had locked her daughter toi an 
upstairs bedroom and threat-

Thousands Of Czech 
Anti-Soviets Stage Riots
PRAGUE (A P ) — Thousands 

of anti-Soviet demonstrators 
marched through Prague Thurs
day night, shouting "Rus.sians 
go home" and burning Soviet 
(laes in the bigge.st demon.stra- 
tipns since the Russian invasion 
in August.

l,arge numbers of Czechoslo
vak troops and police, under or
ders to crack down hard on the 
demonstrators. u.sed water can
non. tear gas and clubs to break 
up the rioting.

KNOCKED DOWN 
Many persons were knocked 

down by police clubs, and many 
appear^  to have been arrested. 
Ambulances carried away un
known numbers of wounded 

The six hours of rioting cli
maxed a tense, uneasy observ
ance o f the 51st anniversary of 
the Bolshevik Revolution, nor
mally a day dedicated to Czech

oslovak-Soviet friendship.
The tough police reaction con

trasted sharply with the lenient 
manner in which anti-Soviet 
demonstratioM were handled on 
Oct. 28. the 50th birthday of the 
Czechoslovak republic. Local 
leaders apparently were afraid 
that unchecked demon.stratlons 
would bring Soviet (anks rolling 
back into ITague.

Earlier, during a wreath-lay
ing ceremony honoring Soviet 
soldiers kifled during World 
War II. hard-line opponents of 
Czechoslovakia's liberal Com
munist party leader, Alexander 
Duticek. grabbed him and shout
ed. “ We’re for the Soviet Un
ion!”  ^

Duticek, who was with P re
mier Oldrich Cernik, managed a 
smile as several persons in the 
crowd shook their fists at the 
two leaders and shouted pro-So

viet slogans.
But in contrast to the thou- 

.sands of antJ-Sovieto who turned 
out Thursday night, only about 
500 pro-SovieCs attended the me
morial ceremony.

The first signs of anti-Soviet 
trouble in Prague occurred be
fore dawn Thursday when So
viet flags, raised on public 
buildings jjuring the night, were 
torn down

DISPERSE

Police moved In during the 
morning to disperse several 
hundred persons who mas.sed in 
front of the Foreign Trade Ad
ministration building and chant
ed. “ Tear it .down! Tear It 
down!”  until cu.stodians re
moved two large Hammer and 
Sickle flags hung from the 
iMjilding.

ened to harm the child if l l n .  
MacDoneil did not gtv* him 
ISO.ON.
- Davwport quoted Mrs. Mao* 
DoneQ aa saying the man in* 
structed her to catti a  |I8,8N 
chnek at a nearby branch of the 
MetropoUtan Bank, then waU 
there for a phone call.

She told police followed 
the men’i  tnstnictlrae, and 
when he called she was told t «  
borrow a bank employe’s white 
convertible and drive becK 
home.

PoUce said the man flagged 
her down about two biocka 
her home, took the car and the 
money and toM her to walk 
home.

Mrs. MacDooen said dM 
found her daughter at borne, uw- 
harmed.

Police and FB I offtclals pet 
out an alert for a man about 38 
years old and 5 feet, I  InchH 
tall.

FOUND LATE R
' The borrowed car was found 
later near where K reportedly 
had been taken, with ito engiqa 
still rmaing.

Lawrence Huffman, asslstaat 
prosecutor, said that although 
the child had not been taken 
from the house, on the basis of 
Mrs. MacDonell’s statement a 
kidnaping had taken place.

UF Campaign 
Is Still Short
As the final day o f the United 

Fund Drive h en  drew to a 
cloae, 892,238.78 was reported in 
the treosurery, but the |188jn 
goal was only 84.4 per cent 
complete.

Small gift.s and employe 
contributionn from Skelly Oil 
Co., Coahoma schools, and 
Sears, moved the total up more 
than two per cent over the 
Thursday figure.

A  large number of employe 
gifts are yet to be received, 
according to Mrs. A lyce Butler, 
United Fund executive .secre
tary. A moD-up drive to com- 
ilete the campaign will begin 
onday, she said.

nl(
M

APPOINTMENTS APPROACHED WITH CAUTION

Nixon, LBJ Meeting Expected Soon
K E Y  BISCAYNE, Fla. (A P ) 

— Plans for an early meeting of 
President-elect Richard M, Nix
on and President Johnson are 
expected to be announced in the 
next few days. \

AGNEW MEETING

Nixon, it was learned today, 
also plans an early conference 
with his campaign running 
mate. Gov. Spiro T. Agnew 
Maryland. Agnew m i^ t  join 
Nixoo for the session with John
son.

Nothing ha.s been said abo<it a 
reunion of Nixon and Vice Pres- 

.Went Hubert H. Humphrey, the 
Democrat he narrowly defeated 
in Tuesday's balloting, but it’s 
expecte^ they’ll get together

too, as a gestme o f friendship.
Although President Nguyen 

Van Thieu has Invited Nlxcnt to 
go to South Vietnam—one thing 
the president-elect said he 
would do should Johnson desire 
It—Nixon’s chief spokesman 
here made It clear Thursday 
Nbcon won’t go unless Jobn-son 
suggests It would help further 
the peace cause.

The President-elecl declared 
Thursday a nnoratorium until 
Dec. 5 on appointments to ma
jor federal offices, including the 
Cabinet.

Nixon, here for a long week
end of work and relaxation, has 
begun talking in general terms 
about the problem of seeking

top talent for Ms administra
tion, but as one aide put H, “ he 
hasn’t started tracking ye t" on 
specific names for specific posi- 
tion.s.

TTie President-elect Is consid
ering bow to maintain liai.son 
with the Budget Bureau, wh\ch 
wiH fashion a federal speitdmg 
program.

BUDGET

JohnAon will present a new 
budget to Congress before Nix
on’s inauguration. One member 
of the Nixon camp summed up 
the situation that wiH face the 
new President, “ You can’t come 
in with the meat ax and atari 
cutting.”  thus tt becofnes doubly 
important (or him to be in oo

t

the budgetmaWng process.
The current debate here Is 

whether to name a ta.sk force of 
perhaps three experts to repre- 
.sent Nixon at the Budget Bu
reau; to give the assignment to 
a single individual—such as Ei- 
serttower’s last budget director,- 
Maurice Stans—who wants no 
future federal appointmert, or 
to name a liaison man who ulti
mately woBld be Nixon’s budget 
chiof

TTie whole subject of appoint
ments is being approached with 
appArent caution by Nixon bfr 
cau.se, it Is said, he believes this 
will be the first way in which he 
can help unify the country.

Nixon has talked often about 
iocorporatuig Democrats into

*4 i '

his team o f appointees. On« 
would fulfill the promise, “ Wo 
won't have just a token Demo
crat.”

In the same .sense, the source 
said, the problem of giving 
Negroes a voted in the Nixon ad
ministration would not be han
dled with ‘ flamboyant gestures 
of tbkenlsm.”

invitations
Ron Z i e ^ .  travelitig press 

secretary, said Nixon had a 
number o f invitatioos to visit 
government beads in ' Western 
Europe. Other sources said that 
!4ome of these European lenders 
m i ^  find it convenient to visit 
New York—and Nixon—before 
inauguratioa day.

< Y
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Golf House
In «  special meetinx Thursday I Hert)ert Prouty as thie new citylassistant, said the Department 

niKht the city commission!attorney, George Zachartahjof Labor wanted to extend the 
cleared the table of a 12 itemipoinled out that the city com-{Neighborhood Youth Corps 
agenda so that city officials mission sets salaries of clty|cootract with the city until 
could be in Dallas next week'appointees, and he recalled no.Jan. 4. 
for the Texas l lu n ic ^ l  League meeting in which it had beenj “ The Dallas office is under- 
meeting Nov. 10-12. The regulariset for the new attorney. staffed and ean’t prepare the
meeting nii^t for the com-: “ i  went by the figure au-|Contracts for another 00 days,”  
mission is next Tuesday. |thorized by the commission in;he said. “ By then, they will give 

Commissioners rejected bids the aimual budget,”  Crow said, us a contract, to cover from 
for a new golf course club house Prouty will be paid |7.200 a'January to July.”  Future 
and called for new bids, extend-'year plus receive a commission'contracts will be made in July, 
ed three contracts, approved on the back taxes he collects he said. The city will get |1S,000 
appointment o f-a  l i ^  city at-{for the city. to carry on Uie inograin 60
tomey, approved downtown Contracts with J. D. Jones'days.
Christmas lighting, set Nov. M'Construction Co., for the new Both bids for the golf course 
as the date for a public hearingjwater plant clear well, and club house were rej^ted , and 
for a taxi franchise request, and'Secode Equipment Co., for new bids will be asked, 
passed a resolution commending'control equipment at the waterl John Gary, architect, said 
local merchants on rntrictinglplant, were extended 80 days'that several other companies 
glue sales. {gt the request of the contrac- are interested in bidding on the

The commissioners voted tO|tors. Neither of the extensions club house, but there were no 
allow the chamber o f commerce will effect the city's ability to guarantees that the new bids 
to piug the downtown Christmas suppiy water, Liliard said. will be any lower, 
deoiration lights into the city’s Zachariah made the motion to| “ Prices are going up so fast, 
traffic signal lines. It will cost extend the Jones contract, with,we can’t make a guess as to' 
the city from 1200 to $400, Larry the positive sUpulation that what thev are going to be to-

there would be no more ex-,morrow,’  ̂ Gary said. ZachariahCrow, city manager, said 
When the commission ap- tensions. made the motion that the bids

proved Crow’s appointment of| Larry Smith, administrative!be rejected and the new bids

New Truck To Replace
p

Wrecked One; No Bids

be opened at 10 a m. Nov. 26. 
It was approved.
' Nov. 26 was set as the date 
for a public hearing for Jack 
E. Becker’s request for a taxi 
franchise.

Commissioners approved a 
resolution commending local 
merchants on their self-regu
lation of sales of model glue 
that is used in glue sniffing and 
limiting the sales of the glue 
for bona fide purposes

In other business, Morehead 
asked what happened te the 
study of installing a night 
depository for water bills.

“ I don’t believe we would get 
enough business to warrant it. 
and besides'the new ac-c-ounting 
system will send out return en- 
V e 1 0 p e s with the bills,”  
Zachariah said.

Crow said that the new city 
nuuster plan was not completed 
yet, but the new zoning ordi
nance should be ready in the 
next few weeks according to a 
report he received from Marvin 
Springer, con.sultant.

M o r e h e a d  asked about 
progress on the plans to include 
the areas in the dty.w ithout 
sewer service on the city sewer 
system. Liliard said that plans 
would be ready in the next few 
weeks.

DONATIONS TO HELP VETERANS

Saturday Is Poppy Day Here
Saturday la Poppy Day in Bi(k 

Spring.
"Poppies are for honoring the 

dead and remembering the 
living.”  Mayor Arnold Marshall 
said in |»-oclalming this special 
day which will see the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary offering 
these red memorial flowers.

All donations collected from 
this effort w ill be used to 
continue to help veterans and 
their dependents in many field;.

Disabled veterans in Veterans 
Administration hospitals, make 
these flowers which are distrib
uted annually by the Legion 
Auxiliaries. Net proceeds locally 
go to bring comfort to and 
s-upply needs o f patients in the 
VA hospital here; to supply 
s c h o l a r s h i p s  to  veteran 
dependents who need assistance.
! Mrs. Halvard Hansen is 
{chariman of the Poppy Day sale 
land has enlisted a corps of 
volunteers to offer these to the 
public Saturday. Gifts in any 
amount will be gratefully 
'received, she said.
' A large per cent of the poppy 
funds is put to work daily at 
the VA hospital, where Mrs. 
Zelda Rea is h o s p i t a l  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  for th e .. 
auxiliary. This year |1.551 has 
been spent for pu i^ase  of 
comfort items for patients. In 

I addition, 1,673 hours of work at

carrying Udlet items, stamps, 
stationary, .candy, gum, and 
many other small items. 
Patients can choose what they 
want at no cost to them. 
Monthly bingo parties are held, 
and patients are given cash 
awards and refreatiments. Once 
and sometimes twice a month 
the auxiliary furnishes refresh
ments for the Chaplain’s Coffee 
Hour.

During the past year, 550 
volunteer workers contribute 
469 hours to the gift shop, which 
was operated at a cost of $1,466. 
The shop is stocked with 
donated gifts, whidi veterans 
may select and have mailed 
home at no cost to them. Items 
are given and the auxiliary 
picks up the postage ub . Just
before Christinas, Legion and

1 visit

POPPIES HONOR DEAD, REi^M BER
Toni Hanson pins first

given

Mrs.
tH E  L IV IN G  

H orace C arro tt

byhospital were 
auxlli&Dy members.

There were 36 game parties 
sponsored by the auxiliary each

poppy
month, and 14 chaplain’s coffM 
hours. Every Monday the 
auxiliary Comfort Wagon visits 
each patient at the hospital

Auxiliary members visit each 
patient and hand them a 
Christmas card with a new 
dollar bill in i t  Schi^rshlp 
( 1 ^ )  were given to- veteran 
d ep e^ n ts  in vocational nur
sing at HCJC. o ' 

nothing is furnished nursing 
homa patients who have no 
families. Also articles are 
furnished to residents in the 
conununity, whether veteran 
connected or not, to care for 
sick, furnish crutches, hospital 
beds, wheel chairs, etc.

City commissioners decided to 
buy a new Ford truck, without 
cauing for bids, during a special 
meeting Thursday night. The 
truck will replace the traffic 
s i g n a l  truck, which was 
wrwdred when it rolled down 
an embankment on FM 700 in 
October.

Ernest Liliard, director of 
public works, said although the 
price of a new truck and repair 
mg ^  wrecked one, were 
almost the same, he Yecom- 
mend a new truck. However,

LETTERS

He Missed 
Articles On 

^Amendments

he pointed 
truck would have to be a

out that the new 
Ford

because the boom equipment 
was designed for a 1 ^  ton Ford 
truck.

“ If we get a different type 
of trude, we would have to buy 
a new hydraulic pump,”  he 
said. “ When we got the old 
truck, we told the boom manu
facturers exactly what kind

what happei
isunni

ned tohead asked 
the study on Insuring - city 
v e h i c l e s .  Roy Anderson, 
assistant city manager, said 
that 97 pieces of city eqinpment 
have liability insurance, but the 
cost of insuring the heavy 
equipment for collision would 
be prohibitive.

Liliard said the traffic signal

To the Editor;
I  was quite disappointed in 

the Herald’s coverage of the 
propoeed amendments for this 
last election. I have not had 
the privilege of voting in many 
elections in the past for the 
simple reason that I  am only 
23 years old. Howeveir, it 
seemed to me that the propoaed 
amendments to our .Texas 
cdttstitntioa should be of vital 
interest to ail Texans, and I 
do not feel that the issues were 
funy expiaiaed to the voters 
Quite frankly, on the amend
ments issues, if I  could not de
termine exactly what the mean
ing o f the propoaed amendment 
w as,.I voted agahut It. Conse
quently, I  very probably voted 

. against some that were . vary 
beneficial and voted for some 
that I  would have voted against, 
had I  understood them. I do 
not know what kind o f s u ff the 
Herald has, but surely there is 
someone that could dig up the 
facts on each issue and p i^ n t  
them to the Herald’s r.oders 
so that they may know exactly 
what they are voting for and-or 
against.

Thank you,
DAVID L. POITE\'INT
1786 Alabama St.

(The Herald carried sev
eral accounts, also a com
plete series, plus an amend
ment by amendment sum
mary In the Sunday, Nov.
3 issue. -  Ed.)

of truck we would mount it on 
We had the same problem with 
the new garbage trucks.”

Mayor Arnold Marshall a.sked 
if an adaptor unit could be 
fitted to Uie gear housing of 
another make of truck. Liliard 
said he. did not know, but the 
wrecked tihick had a .square 
shaped gear housing whidi no 
other truck had.

M a r s h a l l  asked G. C 
Broughton, local International 
truck dealer who was sitting in 
the audience, what he would 
recommend.

If you give us the specifi
cations, we can build you any 
kind o f truck you want,”  
Broughton said. Hosvever, he 
recommended that under the 
circumstances' the city should 
buy a Ford truck.

Commissioner Walter Stroup 
asked if the city could buy the 
truck without advertising for 
bids. I-arry Crow, city manager, 
said the ff.778, minus the $750 
salvage for the old truck, is 
$38 over the $2,000 minimum 
tlu t requires calling for bids, 
but that since this was one-of-a- 
kind item, the commission could 
law it without bids.

commissioner Jinuny More-

truck mishap was the most
expensive city-vehicle wreck in 
memory. “ Most of our vehicle 
wrecks are under the amount 
covered by $100 deductable 
insurance” , he said

In another-matter, Broughton, 
representing Broughton ^ c k
and Im{rfement Co.i a.sked the 
commission to pay his company 
$250 for ihe 11 weeks they u.sed 
a truck that was to have been 
given him as a trade-in for a 
truck he sold the city. Allowing 
one week to change equipment 
from the trade-in, he asked $25 
a week for the city using the 
truck after he had made 
delivery of the new truck.

Crow pointed out that the 
truck Broughton sold the city 
was not the replacement for the 
trade-in truck, and that the 
replacement truck did not 
arrive from another dealer 
when expected.

Morehead said that the d ty 
should adopt a policy of an 
item-for-an-item bid in which 
trade-ins were for the reptece- 
m e n t item.' Commissioner 
George Zachariah said he did 
not like to pay the amount, but 
fd t  the city was obligated to 
pay it. His motion was ap
proved.

Bank Manager Shot, 
Killed By Patrolman
CINNAMINSON, N J . (A P ) -iwound.

A bank manager was acciden-j Shortly after the shooting, 
tally shot and killed Thursday'three Philadelphia men surren- 
by a patrotman as officers jdered inside the bank and were 
thwarted an armed bank rob- arrested, Adams said, 
bery, police said. | Adams gave this account;

Thomas Adams, police chief] Police were sent to the bank 
of this smaU Burlington County a silent alarm was trig- 
community Ova miles fromigered at their headquarters by 
Philadelphia, said that one o f i*  i»n k  emidoye who became
his men fired a shotgun blast at 
Douglas C. Tyler of Cinnamin- 
son as he ran handcuffed out of 
the Colonial Branch o f the Gar
den State Trust Co. after police 
surrounded i t

S ILENT ALARM 
Tyler, the bank manager, who 

turned 27 Thursday, died an 
hour later o f an abdominal

'Cactus Flower' 
Showing Tuesday
Curtain will be going up oniand their stage romance 

the Big Spring Concert Associa- ripened into a real-life one.
birth and

Big Spring 
tlon’s 1966-69 season Tuesday. A 
dazzling series of four major at 
tractloos M in the offing with 
“ Cactus Ftower,”  the 
Broadway comedy, lai 
the season Nov. 12 in the M' 
cipal Auditorium. The vehicle 
teams Jeannie Carson and B iff 
McGuire.

The Concert Association’s 
entertainment package for the 
season also includes the San 
Antonio Synmhony Orchestra. 
Dec. 16; the Pennsylvania 

'Ballet, Feb. 3; and the Paul 
Winter Contemporary Consort 
March 26. No single per 
formance admissions will be 
soM. Omtact Vn. Ralph W. Ca- 
ton now, 267-2301, for your sea
son t k l ^ ,  or send a check 
to her at 619 Colgate. Tickets 
aro $10 for adults, $4 for Mu- 
dents.

Miss Carson and Biff McGuire 
first met when they appeared 
together In “ Finian’s fiA ib ow ,”

suspicious when three men en
tered wearing trenchcoats and 
glasses—two of them also hear
ing what proved to be false 
moustaches.

Four policenmi, arriving at 
the bank, saw through a drive-in 
deposit window what appeared 
to be a robboy in progress. 
They stationed themselves at 
the bank entrances as the ban
dits pulled automatics and herd
ed 10 emph

She is British by 
comes from a long line of actors 
and singers. She was on stage 
at three and made her debut 
in London at 18. Brought to 
America by Max Liebman, she 
scoped quickly in her own tele
vision show, “ Hey, Jeannie,”  
for which she won the best-new 
star award. She has been in 
numerous plays and musicals, 
indudlng “ S o « ^  of Music”  and 
“ Camelot

McGuire similarly has a long 
record of successes to his 
c r e d i t ,  . including “ South 
Pacific.”  “ Miss Liberty.”  “ The 
Egghead,”  and “ Camelot.”  the 
first time he was on tour with 
his wife.

“ Cactus Flower”  has bad a 
long run on Broadway. It is the 
saucy account of what happens 
when a young dentist appeals 
to his “ cactus flower”  recep
tionist to bail him sot of en- 
tanj^enMnts.

employes. Including Tyler, 
to the rear of the bank, where 
they were handcuffed.

One man tried twice to ruii 
out the door, but turned back 
when he saw police. Then Tyler, 
handcuffed, ran from the bank 
in a crouch, and failed to re
spond to a patrolman’s order to 
stop and identify himself, Ad
ams said.

$35,666
The patrolnuui, John Obu- 

chowskl, 25, Cinnaminson, fired 
at Tyler, Adams said.

Tha Big Spring 
Haraid
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T W e  g a m e :

Hew to thocse a mate, or, 
will the computer ever take the 
place of oW-fashioned chemistry?

Professor I. B. Emovich of the famous Compute-A*
Mate Clinic says, “The compyter is like having the mar
riage made in heaven.” Well, ii> probably a perfectly ao 
ceptabie method of choosing a mate, providing you faQ in 
kjw with the card of your dreams. If, however, you’d pre

fer to take destiny in your osm
hands, and make this search/or 
a h'felong oompanJon more of a 
game...may we suggest the foDowing.v 
Pick numbers at random from a phone- 
booth. Or, put yourself in the “hands” of 
a good palm reader (this method it portio 
ularly effective if you choose a young, attrac
tive. vivacious palm reader). Or, play the 
field. Date lots and lots of beautiful girk, 
and fall in love with all of them. Then put 
their namea into a hat...and reach for the

startl We really doq't.-
want to sound like/know-it-aDs; how
you choose a mate is, after all, your
business. But playing the Love Game will eventually
lead you to Za^. We’re the vrorld’s largest jewelers. 

idn’$gelAnd we didn’$ get that way by kidding around. We 
offer more selection, and more value than 
anyone else In town. We also 
understantl young people’s 
credit needs.

F ree  B ook le t
A humorous expos6 

of The Love Game. Chapters 
on: “The art of proposing”. “How 
to choose a mate”, “How to treat 
a girl like a million for less than 
one dollar a date", and tm the 
more serious side, “Howtochoose 
engagement and weddin^ngs”. 
We have a copy for you...it's wait
ing at your nearby Zaks Jewelers.

f

LS IS
wherg* v5u 
come

when you’rg* through 
playing games.

sits

$ »5

'$358 $380

6186 $298

lltS oM h $880

$160 IM S

im p id r

IMS
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15 Ridiculoui
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. ENEMY MASS E S 60,000 TROOPS /. >

Total Attack' Expected
SAIGON (A P ) — Waves of 

B52 bombers rahded enemy base 
camps along the Cambodian 
border today, hitting an area 
nortlnvest of Saigon where the 
South Vietnamese oommaader 
said the enemy has mas.sed 
some 60,000 troops for a “ total 
attack.”

Fifty of the eight-]et Am bers 
drupp^ 1,500 tons of explosives 
on troop concentrations, base 
camps, infiltration corridors 
and supply depots in eight mis
sions between noon Thursday 
and noon today, the U.S. Com
mand said.

DESTRUCTION .

The - BS2s bombed about 4  
miles north-northwest of Saigon, 

'  five miles from , the Cambodian 
border. The area is in War Zone 
C. a longtime Viet Cong strong
hold.

Military spokesmen said that 
infantrymen following up B51 

'  strikes Tuesday 35 mites west of 
Saigon found about 200 enemy 

Jollifications were destroyed by 
the Stratofortresses. >

Crews, returning from two

provinces in the border area. I appeared to conflict with recent
There was no immediate com 

ment from U.S. intelligence offi
cers, but Tri’s estimate of 60.000 
enemy troops in the border area

U.S. estimates of about 35,000 
troops in the entire 3rd Corps 
area.

The South Vietnamese govern

D IFFERENT C O N C E PT  
O pont M  Lake C ^ i t y

Pioneer 9 
6rbits Sun

New Fish-A-Rama 
At Cooper's Cove

to fit exactly on to the base 
(deck) and is finished on the 
interior in PhUippine mahogany. 
U is also air conditioned for 
summer or wiiliter so that fish

A new fish-a-rama, involving 
raids along the Cambodian bor-ia different, concept in marine* 
der Thursday night r e p o r t e d w i l l  be opened 
their bombs set off 49 secondary today at Cooper s Cove on the
explosions, indicating *ma.ssivejeaM .side of Colorado CRy. .......  _
destruction of enemy munitions' The new structure, dev;elopod jnj, can be comfortable at any, 
stockpiles. |by O  C. Arm aid of M i d l a n d . A r m a n d  said that the new'

Earlier today, Lt. Gen. Do was added- by Cooper to finding a ready
Cao Tri, commander of the 3rd 1 present installations and will jn this area.
Corps area that stretches double the capacity for indoor,,— ------------  -----------------
through Saigon to the Cambo-environ ment <-ontn>lled, y e a r - i  
dian border, said the Commu- around fishing, 
nist command was preparing toi The «i\ .et a 1 structure, 
launch an all-out attack in his measuring <x70 feet inside tbej 
area.

meat said three days ago that 
an enemy document captured 
by Amerkan troops contained 
ordtirs from Hanoi to step up 
military and political activity 
all over South Vietnam after the 
United StatK stopped bombing 
North Vietnam a week ago.

Meanwhile both the U.S. and 
South Vietnamese commands 
reported only light action acros.s 
the country.

KOCKET BARRAGE

U.S. headquarters reported a 
U.S. Marine patrol base south of 
the demilitarized zone was the 
target of a rocket barrage 
Thursday, and Marines on pa
trol about a mile away were 

hit. Marine casualties were 
light, with no fatalities, the 
command said.

A spotter plane located the 
rocket launchers inside South 
Vietnam, a mile south of the 
DMZ, and Marine counterfire 
resulted in six secondary explo
sions, indicating hits on ammu
nition, the Marines said.

The location of the launching 
site was significant. While 
North Vietnam has said the 
bombing halt was unconditional | 
U.S. sources in Saigon say it is 
their understanding that the 
North Vietnamese would stop 
military activity in the DMZ as 
one form of reciprocity.

CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. (A P ) 
— Spacecraft Pioneer •  today 
rocketed into orbit around tM  
sun as a lonely, far-out sentry to 
warn of solar radiation siMins 
that could endanger astronauts 
on the moon.

The three-stage Delta rocket 
also hurled into earth orbit a 
satellite that will be used as a  
practice target for the 18 sU' 
tions In America’s global man- 
In-space tracking network 

The rocket brilliantly illumi
nated the early morning dark 
ness as it blazed upwards at 
4:46 a.m. with its double pay- 
load. ,

Twenty-five minutes later the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration reported that 
the communications satellite 
had been kicked into an orbit 
more than 200 miles high and 
that Pioneer 9 was in orbit 
about the sun.

Officials said several hours 
will be required to determine 
the ixobe’s precise oath.

Pioneer $ was aimed toward 
an elliptical sedar orbit from 70 
million to 93 nillion miles from 
the sun's searing surface. On 
this path It would take 296 days 
to complete each orbit.

The sun-orbiter carried eight 
experiments to record and 
transmit information about the 
solar-wind, cosmic rays, cosmic 
dust and electric and magnetic 
fields as it zipped on its lone
some journey.. . 1
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No Indictments In 
O f Three Young
(XILUMBIA, S.C. (A P ) -  A 

federal grand jury has resumed 
no indictments against nine 
South Carolina highway patrol- 

n in the deaths of three 
young Negroes shot in what>Ne- 
n p  t e a d ^  cell the "Orange
burg massacre."

U-S. Justice Department offi
cials had asked for indictments 
against the state troopers-, re
portedly alleghig violations of 
the Negroes’ civil rights.

The exact charges and the 
names of ̂  the highway patrol
men were' not revealed on or
ders o f U.S.. District JudTC J. 
Robert Martin, who said the 
families of the men should net 
be subjected to the puUicity:

The 23-member grand jury re
turned ’ ’no bills’"  against the 
highway patrolmen, after hear
ing eight days of testimony 
from law enforcement offiod^, 
newsmen and Negro students 
present Feb. 8 whm the patrol
men fired on a crowd of Negro 
students, killing three and 
wounding 30 others.

DISAPPOINTM ENT 
State Negro leaders expressed 

disappointment at the grand 
jury decision. Col. P. F. Ttaon^ 
son, commander of the Mate 
highway patrol, called it "only 
proper and correct If they ex
pect law enforcement officers to

do their job in South Carolina."
Mrs. Modjetka SimpUiu, a 

Negro leader in Columbia, said 
ahe was not "sufficiently clear 
on the language of the court in 
dismissing the m n d  jury . , .  
but I doluvnv that the student 
group wa.s fired upon on their 
own grounds with leas hesitancy 
than honorable men would fire 
into a bunch of ferocious dogs.’ ’

She added. "The black people 
of South Carolina will neither

forgive nor forget this maasa-
ere.”

LAY AT REST.
Dr. Maoeo Nance Jr., presi

dent o f South Carolina State Od* 
lege, said he did not wttness the 
■hmtiiiis on the edge o f bis 
campus, but “ baaed on the in- 
formation I  have, ahd that 
which the studpnts gave me, I  
think there was sunicieiit evi
dence for IndJctments."

T H IN K IN G

OF CARPET?
We Hove I f — IN STOCK!

Come In— See Ttie Latest ''Outdoor*' 
Soft-Nerd Floore By LEES . . .

ONLY SO. YD.

Big Spring's Respected Name In £erpete

, JAY'S 
CARPET STORE

On Gregg — Arresa Freei Safeway Dial MS-MlI

SATURDAY ONLY
ALL-OUT ^

Trl told Vietnam Press, the

enclosure, rests on a fluaMng 
deck which is one of the unique 
developments by Armand. The

I '  S e d ’ S u < i“  j
j .  .r « ,n d

"total attack’ ’ instead of an at- i
tempt to occupy some of t he' C o ! ^ ’.|

Herman and Grack Canhiell,| 
will offer a jxnze for the largest! 
igame fish caught. There is no! 
I admission charge on opening' 
]day, and refreshments will hi* 
'served^all day Sunday. |

-m. 1 1. I Armand has come up with a
Three faculty and administra-! cetlular nroduct after

11 0 n representatives from '
Howard County Junior College ^
are In Austin today for the
and f » . l  h « r t . ,  V  •J* & K ,

Attend Austin 
Vb-Tech Hearing

A /tO IS fT C O A /V E R Y

ha.sStanding Committee on Educa , n
tion on technical-vocational ^  «
education I inherent qualkies that make it

Dr W. A. Hunt, president, L® a
will be on hand, as will Dt-1* ^* **.* * ,fwu
Dawson De Viney. administra-|S®*y^*s ** j* non-combusU^ 
live dean, and Dr M arshall and is excellent for insulation 
Box. director of the voca tio n a l- '' ’material. .
technical division. It is so versatile that Armand

The AiLstin heanng wiU in Company is producing two t y p «  
part . summarize what the o f^ .w a ter craft from the 
committee has done and thc^mdlcnal. One is a pontoon crafi 
testimony it ha.s heard. ,^''^ 'and tjie o|her is a small rod

Dr. Hunt and Dr. Box will fishing craft. These will be on 
continue to College Station for .display at the opening. Armand 
the annual conference on voca-|has in mind as a next step 
tkmal-technical training spon-creating a "noaUng motel" with 
sored by Texas A4M Monday individual encloecd boat stalls, 
and Tuesday i The building is prefabricated

HURRY FOR THiSE-IXCITINO VALUES—SEE MORE IN THE STOREI
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Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS '
1 U .’.S . fcalUttic 

m lssil*
5 D itfnay

10 Humbug
14 Enlbus*
15 Ridiculout
16 Soft drink
17 V .llag * g a in  
1$ Gmt raady:

2  wor ds
20  God of drtsm t
22 Lotus-«at«rs
23 Luxury
24 Biting
25  Paitnars of 

bonds
28  Eiocts sp iltfu lly : 

2  words
32  Inclinsd piano
33 M rro r
34  Num arical prefix
35  Equina fara
36  Stroteh
37  A rk  passengar
38  A  parson
39  C ar part
4 0  Soft laaibar
41 Observe
43  Consternation
44 Siipstrcarw
45 Increatingiy
46 Bombard
49 AAaintain pres-- 

iig e : 2  words 
53 W atchfulness:

2  words
55  Tampia object

56 Appraise
57 Cylinder
58 Straight row
59 European river
60 Calendar terms
61 Genus of turtles

DOWN
1 Public 

convey anoe
2 Aurcoi*
3 Across
4 Expressions of 

deference
5 AAaka o fficia l 

valuation
6 F it of resentment
7 Added quantity
8 —  —  moda
9 Song w riter

10 Parboils
11 Sewing machirte 

fnverttor
12 W inged
13 W iHie — V o f

baseball
19 Corrects copy

21 K in of the cod
24 Speedily
25 Exclusive story
26 Scottjih clan 

ch itf
27  Extem di
28 Quench
29 Additional
30 Hives
31 M irKitc minder 
33 W eighty
36 Deception
37 Dependable. .
39 Shore '
40 Sensitive
42  Depression
43 Hangs about
45 C ity o fficial
46  Askew
47 Social eyents
48 London art 

gallery
49 Bristle
50 Father o f man
51 Rabbit fu r
52 L a i^  order 
54 F id iy delicacy
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Tiny World* pre-folded 
flushable diapers

$149Completely disposable and 
perfect for everyday use. 
Soft tissue over cellulose 
center. Average (to 22 lbs.) 
and toddler (over 22 lbs.)

REG. $2.39
PACKAGE OF 48 

LESS THAN 4r EACH

Nude heel nylons 
for every occasion

3, 88*
Reg. 3 Pair, $1.25

Beautifully sheer, re
inforced at toe for long 
wear. Selection of col
ors. Sixes 9 to 11.

Dacron *«insulated  
hunting outfit

REG. $11.99

Cotton knit collar,  
cuffs. Adjustable, tap
ered pants. Nylon tan 
outershell over warm 
Docron* polyester.

G re e t eav in g s  
lig h t b elh s e m w !

Reg. $3.19 sheets 
never need Ironing

190-count* whito cot
ton porcolos stay wrin- 
klo-froo. Twin Bat or 
fitted sizd. Other sixes 
on sole, too I
*1VaaUt»w*itaNdafltraad*<|.

hi

Men 1100% Orion* 
turNeneck knitf

REG. $5.99
Virgin Orion* ocrylk 
con be washed, dried 
by machine—won'tsog, 
shrink out of shape! 
Colors. S-M-L-XL

Salel Rkh zephyr 
 ̂ wool pullovers

%

L ittle  Lost B ab y*  
crieS/ lau g h s, sleep s

$|0»8Make a home for this win
some little foundling. She 
dionges expresslom with the 
flick of a switdh -  her ontks 
will delight you! Save now*

. ^ r

FOR 00

J

60 100 W  white
frosted standard base 
bufcs. Stock up now, 
hove extras handy 
when you need theml

Reg. $7.99 The styl
ing's handsome with 
saddle shoulder and V 
neck. Now colors. 
Men's S-M-L-XL sixes.

Sev# $2.11 on boys' 
revortiblo jeckot

R e g u la r ly  $9.99! 
Water repellent, re
versible quilted nylon 
jacket. Roll-up hood 
forms collar. 6 to 12.
Men's reg. $15.99 
service oxfords

PAIR

Neoprene soles, heels 
resist oil, grease. Cush
ion-comfort insoles, 
arch supports. Block in 
sizes 7 to 11,12. >

REG. $14.9$

Reg> $12.99 Johnny 
Eagle $keet $heet

Flying targets end 
shells that fire plastic 
buNets moke this on 
exciting toy for your 
junior morksmon.

H
Save $11 Thermal 
shirts 'n drawart

198 EACH

Reg. $3.98 each.
Worm, comfortoble 
Creslon* ocrylk cotton 
blend holds its shope. 
Men's sixes S-M-L-XL

$12.95 Swingematic—  
baby's safety swingl

Heavy duck seat has a 
high, head-supporting 
bock. Wind it —swings 
haby gently for 10 min
utes. Non-slip leg tips.

• 1

WARDS
'Your Fomily Shopping Center'

HIGHLAND CENTER
USE WARD'S CHARGALL PLAN 

BUY NOW—PAY LATER

■v



A Devotional For The Day
Samuel answeres, Speak; for thy servant heareth. (I 

Samuel 3:10)
PRAYER: Speak to us. Lord, as Thou didR speak to 

Samuel of old. Help us to listen as Thou speakest to us 
through the pages of Thy Holy Word, as we count Thy many 
blessings, and as we see Thee in nature working for our good. 
Help us to hear and understand when Thou dost speak to us. 
In His name. Amen.

‘  (From the ‘ Upper Room’ )

t

Demands May Be Self-Defeating
with corporate profts high, un

employment low and the cost of living 
rlsiiig. it is expectable of course that 
organized labor should be successful 
in oargalning for .substantial wage in
creases. However, the increases have 
become so steep that economists must 
generally agree that they are 
dangerously contributory to further 
price inflation and to that degree self- 
defeating and hurtful to the national 
economy’s stability.

The Johnson administration’s non- 
inflationary wage-increase guideline 
of per cent was broken in 19M. 
Soon after thati, settlements were 
naming around five per cent f  year. 
Now the pattern is six to seven per 
cent, and the Collective-bargaining de- 
nunds being prepared for this fall 
indicate that an even highetbijcvel is 
immediately expectable. '

The average negotiated hourly wage 
Increases over the past four quarters 
demonstrate the point even more dra
matically. Taken in order their up  
ward surge has been 14J cents to 
IS.S to 17.8 to 20 cents an hour.

A  noninflatlonary wage-rai.se pat
tern would be one that would cover

cost-of-living increases plus a fair 
, labor share in Increased productivity. 
Given the current 4-5 per cent price 
inflation (on an ^ u a l  basis) the 
recent wage trends might not seem 
to be too far w t  of line.

However, tjhe present rate of in
flation is neither tolerable nor 
sustaituble It is expected to subside 
early in 1909, even if the Vietnam 
war continues unabated, because of 
the t fx  increase and spending cuts 
ordered by the recently adjourned 
Congress.

I f  long-term wage contracts (three 
year4 with graduated increases is now 
common) are based in the immediate 
future on an abnormal inflation rate 
expected soon to be curtailed, then 
the settlement levels will be too high 
and sure to hamper seriously the ef
forts to get inflationary forces under 
control. Already construction costs 
are becoming prohibitive..

It should be federal policy to re
emphasize, with air pressures availa
ble, wage-price restraint in relation 
to labor-management relations, in
cluding close attention to major 
collective-bargaining contract^.

New Department Proposed
Not 80 many years ago a nationwide 

debate centered on whether' there 
should be federal aid to education, 
traditkmally a state-local govern
mental function, and the U.S. Office 
of Education was a minor agency of 
mostly advisory funcUon.

Now both Depwcrats and Re- 
publinutf in Congres.s are talking 

nO” Om tCimicIv abOutmor#’''^8erlott8]y about creating 
federal Department of F^lucation

Preaideat Johnson recently signed 
the nth  education bin pained by 
Congress during his tenure. Federal 
aid to education has Increased from 
IS75 minion in 1951 to more than |4 
biUion currently, and is stlU rising 
steeply.

Certainly federal educational pro
grams, If an drawn together, are now 
of a size and importance which might 
justify inclusion in s separate depart
ment with a Cabinet-level secretary. 
Its base would be the U.S. Office

D a v i d  L a w  r e n c
Farm States Help Swing It

WASHINGTON — There are various 
ways of explaining how Rtchard M. 
Nixon won the presidency. - But the 
slgnlflcaat fact Is that the American 
people, by a  vote o f spprozimately 
41.III.0N out of T S .M .M . expressed 
themselves la opposttlon to the Demo
cratic administration and thus gave 
what. Is known under the parlia
mentary system as a of no
confidence.’*

FO R ' C E IT A IN L T  the votes for 
Nfaran, which were nearly SI.MO.WO 
and those for Wallace, which were 
about lt,M .M 0 , came from citlaen.s 
who did not endorse the policies of 
the Johnson administration.

But, It win be argued, the Demo
crats got a majority in the House 
o f Representatives and retained a 
majority In the Senate. Many of the 
Democratic members of 'Congress 

their contests this year, 
were able to create in the 

minds of the voters the feeling that

they had disassociated themselvea 
from the administration on some vital 
questions in the past. On many issues, 
moreover, there will be a coalition 
in the new Congress o f Democrats 
from the South and Border states who 
svill join with Republican.s from the 
East. Middle West and West to pro
duce a majority.

There was doubt about whether any 
candidate would get an electoral-vote 
majority in the presidential contest 
mostly because ballots were not 
counted quickly enough to announce 
the result Tuesday night and because 
a third ticket was in the field.

Billy Graham
Why should I  be tempted by 

evil tnought iT I  have tried to be 
free of them, but I  just can’t seem

AS TVi.S correspondent pointed out 
in his final forecast, the important 
fact to be borne in mind was that 
Nixon could win the election and have 
seven votes above the 270 nujority 
needed without getting the electoral 
votes o f New York. Pennsylvania. 
Michigan. Massachusett-s. Texas and 
New Jersey. Nixon did, however, 
carry New Jersey, and, when the final 
count in an s ta te  is completed, he 
may have added the votes o f one 
or two other s ta te  to the 291 electoral 
votes be had on Wednesday.

to rid myself of the evil thoughts 
that come into my mind. How
can I be free from temptation?

P L
Temptation is something no'person 

has ever escaped. It is even written 
o f our Lord who was sinless: “ He* 
was in an points tempted like as we 
are, yet without sin.’.’  Heb. 4:15.

You say yon are tortured by evil 
thoughts — so was the Savlw . “ He 
was . . .  tempted like as we are.”  
You are assaAed by Satanic suggts- 
tkn. So was the Savior. SaUn at the 
great temptation in the wilderness, 
tried every trick to tempt Him, and 
there is no doubt that his wiles were 
appealing, and yet the Bible says, 
“ He was wiOioat sin.”

To be Chrlst-lihe in this world is 
not to be free from temptatioo. It 
Is to be tempted in every way. and 
yet through Christ, rise victoriously 
over It. To be Chrlst-like Is to be 
“ tempted in every point, yet withput 
sin.”

Evil thoughts come to the best of 
men. but the Christian'leans hard 
on tlK Scriptures srhich say: “ There 
hath no t e n ^ tk m  taken you but such 
AS is common to man: but God i.s 
faithful, who win not suffer you to 
be tempted above that which you are 
aUe; but will with the temptation 
also make a nray of escape, that ye 
may be hble to bear it.”  I  Cor. 11:13.

Temptation Is Satan knocking at the 
door, but we don’t need to in^nte him 
la.

ESSENTIALLY, Nixon was the 
victor by winning the Border states, 
the Far West and the Middle West, 
though getting only Delaware. Ohio, 
New Jersey, New Hampshfre and 
Vermont in the East 

This foat of obtaining a .majority 
without most of the Ea.st was ac
complished once before, when Presi
dent Wilson in 1911 won a second 
term. In the states east of the Mis-

WE'RE INVITED UNVEILING

of Education, taken from the Depart' 
ment of Health, Education aixh 
Welfare, a sprawling conglomerate of 
f o r m e r  independent agencies, 
established In  19S3.

Coogres.s is properly reluctant to 
create new departments o f Cabinet 
rank. There are now 12 such depart
ments, with the Department of Hoas- 
ing and Urban Development and the 
Department of Traasportation added 
during the Johnson administration. 
And it is difficult to subtract from 
that number, as ibdicated by the so 
far unsuccessful efforts to merge the 
Department of Labor and Department 
of Commerce and to turn the Post 
O f f i c e  Department into an 
autonomous public corporation.

However, educatioa has become a 
federal function o f the first rank, and 
It appears next In tine, if any, for 
Cabinet status. This is a decision that 
the new Congress will be called on 
to make.

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Nixon To Take Aim At Inflation

toration of a stable, noninfla-
tionary econon^ will be the top
priority goal o f the Nixon 
ministration, talks with 
president-elect’s economic 
v is m  indicate. ■.

A healthy economic en\-lron-

ad-
the
ad-

to corret Mseif, the Nixon advis
ers believe. Although federal 
spending will be restrained, 
t ^  any, no rollback of pro
grams is in sight.

“ YOU CANNOT reaUy cut
ment is the No. 1 requirement, back the budget.”  said Rinfret,
they say, in order to correct the 
innteianoe in the U.S. foreign 
payments position and to build 
conHdenp in the dollar here 
and abroad. •<

“ because all you get is a bigger 
deficit.”  Cutbacks, he noted.

SOLUTIONS TO these persis
tent and related problems are 
considered essential by Nixon 
advisers to any growth in domes
tic and world trade.

H a l  B o y l e
He'd Hate T& Be A Woman

A  better balance is considered NEW YORK (A P ) —One of
essential also to the success o f the things men have to be grate- 
urban and social programs as ful for is that they weren’t born 
well. One adviser. Alan Greens- women, 
pan, noted that "an unhealthy I ’d hate to be a woman. Being 
economy restricted decision a man is so much simpler, 
making in the Johnson admlnls- Now and then you hear a 
trition ’ ’ and said Nixon does not woman, vexed at hw  lot in life.

^Rount 
blic c m  
g a rn e r  TEI

Intend to make the same error.

In many other ways the aims 
of the Nb(oa admhiistratjen like
ly will differ little from those of 
Lyndon B. Johnson, although 
changes are expected in the 
manner In which programs are 
pursued.

Said Pierre Rinfret, a consult
ing economist who has been

5iy, “ I wish 1 
Rarely Indeed,

exclaim envtousi; 
were a man
however, do you ever hear a 
man express a yearning to be a 
woman. He knows he’s better 
off the way be is

checking some part of herself 
to be sure she’s all right.

Women have so many obliga
tions and so few freedom-t.

'Qiey can’t spit in public 
roar out loud at baseball gan 
They can’t saunter alone into a 
pool hall and play a pick-up 
game with strangers. I ’hey 
can’t even light a kitchen match 
by striking it across their trous
er seats.

They can’t cuss without stir
ring reproaches. They have to

Life is so much easier when ^
you’iw a  male. All a man has to legs w e ft t l ly  They can t 
do in the morning is clear his c ig y rtte  smioke wit their 
throat, shower, ^ c k  off his “ « «  ^  critkiaed.
whiskers, bucklie on his armor Everything they do is so In-

snij^ying the Nbcon team with and—piesto, he’s ready to .sally volved. A man can wash his
ideas and research 
than two years

“ I WOULD think the goals 
aren’t going to be any different: 
fun emplojnnenl, defined as un- 
emptoyment o f less than four 
per cent, and maximum eco
nomic growth.”

The major difference, accord
ing to Rinfret. will be in Nixon’s

foe more forth and battle the world

NOT A WOMAN, though. 
Everything she does takes time, 
time, and more time.

('retting up in the morning for 
a woman is almost as involved 
as a production by the late O c ii 
B. De Mille.

She has to gpolnt her body 
with lotions and her f ^  with 
creams. She has to cl

hair in three m inute Rat. With 
a woman this is almost an all
day job, and even then she has 
to use a machine to get it dry.

WHEN a man has to pay for a9 pa
taxi, all he does is reach into his 
^ k e t  and fork out the dough. 
But before a woman can get to 
her money she first has to put 
her house keys in her mouth

p ^ r .  to * »  ! » .  r r tt  P  in. ^  i S t . i ' . j S S n J
fiadbn and to resolve the hal- J S ? . ?  ,  J S S S  S I k

*•>*■*• medieval torture cham- jjj** ^led to a t u m  on the w— three-block traffic jam
k  U.S. dollar. About tlie only th te

anca of 
which has 
value of the brows, ply her cheeks with a d w  irw only t h i ^  w o n ^

can do that men canT is t «  bearTo  take the steam out of the rouge, her mouth with lipstick, 
economy without a resulting A  woman is btBy with herself Children and to t w  off their
Iona of jobs is expected to be a aQ day long A  man can forget —  *-------- -------------------
sticky problem for the Republi- himself Jairly easily; a woman 
cans, and Rinfret anticipates never can. She is perpetually

taking a self-inventory, fidget
ing at her clothing or doing' 
something to her features.

that the present 4 to 5 per cent 
rate of inflation could persist as 
long u  the Vietnam war contin-

sissippt he got only Ohio and New 
Hampohlre, phis the South and Border

By then, with federal reve
nues rising faster than expendl-

E\’ER WATCH a woman close
ly? She can’t sH still for as 
long as five m inute without

shoes in movie houses. When 
you ^  right down to it, these 
priviwges W d ly  seem to com
pensate for all the trouble it 
takes to be feminine.

Yes, sir, whenever a woman 
nasses by, a man should bless 
his stars and say in silent grati
tude to himself—“ ’There, but for 
the grace of God, go I ! ’

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Jealousy, That's All

“ What happened to your presi
dential pick?”

So asked the smirking guy, often 
called Executive Editor Gwnn V. 
C oo te ’ alter ego, before I  could get 
my coat off.

WHY DID THE big foliar, who 
probably knows more about high 
school sports than anything else, toss 
the barbed questioned at poor Ul’ oT 
me?

It hurt. Stunned, I  could only 
mumble a o m e t h i n g  like . . 
Republicans cast tombstone’ votes in 
Illinois.”

I  should have said:

“ I  like HHH’^but then I ’ve always 
been In the minority.”

NOW WHY did Sports Editor 
Tommy Hart try to sock it to me? 
After much soul searching I unveiled 
the ntystery. I  told him Midland Lee 
would defeat Odessa Permian in the 
la 4  few m inute of the game and 
Galveston Bali would pop Permian. 
He and the other Herald guess stars 
didn’t agree. And they were wrong, 
of course. So jealousy has been 
smouldering.

These are indeed trying times. Even 
the man who is seefnin^y secure in 
his ivory tower can’t be sure It isn’t 
really made of plastic.

to those of you who are going to 
the game. . ' -

Let’s not make spectacles of our
selves, even if you wear glasses.

Some members of our erdwd aren’t 
the best sports in the world, but if 
they'd try to be on their good be
havior it-would help.

Put yourself out a  UtUe to be extra 
enthusia.stic and even especially 
cordial to the opponent, Abilene, and 
its fans. Sure, they’re a nefarious 
bunch of Eagles trying to beat us. 
But that’s what we’re trying to do 
to them, too.

1- HAVE some peculiar friends. As 
a matter of fact, quite a few of my 
enemies are quite odd, too, but that’s 
a different story.

Why should I  get strange looks 
when I comment that I have to buy 
a G-string for my youngest cousin?

Nearly every young person plays 
a guitar nowadays.

THE BIG SPRING Steers will play 
the Abilene Eagles tonight in Big 
Spring.

I don’t claim this as an exclusive. 
I  just thought I ’d say a few words

MAMA LADD, my 94-year-old 
grandmother, tells about two elderly- 
ladies who had once known each other 
well, but had not seen each other 
for years, who met once more.

“ They exclaimed, as sqpie old 
people do, about how time files,”  
Mama Ladd wrote, < “ and remasked 
on the changes in things and them-
S6lV 6S .*'

“ After a long awkward pause, one 
of them sighed to the other, ‘And 
you u.sed to be such a pretty girl ’ ”  

-W A L T  FINLEY

H o l m e s  A l e x a n c d e
Leftovers From This Political Year

NEW YORK (A P ) — The res- tures. the problcnT^ouId begin would Indeed reduce federal
spending, but the more slugrish 
economy would also produce less 
revehue.

Nixon Is expected to attempt 
to .stimulate the private jcctor 
of the economy through tax in
centives as part of a larger plan 
to create a freer climate, at 
least psychologically, for busi
nessmen.

Magazine, examined the 5,000 “ middle- 
class^eft”  to greet Gene at Midway 
Airport.' “ Their common denominator 
seemed to be found in some blank

___ _____ ___ ________ area of the soul, a species of dls-
Eusene ‘'MpTarthy aod UfiOrgh idealism . . . living to a lobot-
W ^ ^  ' '  ' ‘̂ ^ iz e d  ward of Upper Utopia.”

loneer needs ** U p p ^ to p ia .
t ^ K e n n ^ s  Spoiled kids. Dopey. Dirty. Draft-shy. 
M uiw  foU of without a country. So, the

WASHINGTON — What we have 
left over from November 5 is the 
t n ^  can of combustibles, the fire 
hazaid of poUtical revolution, the 
body-hot yens of Edward Kennedy,

Yorks, 
hardly 
for a

Dynasty: It no 
documenting that 
planned a national 
Kennedys Lancasters and 
Bonaparies ahd Bourbons, 
battled with more Intensity 
throne.

I WAS INVITED to contribute to 
the just-published book, “ An Honor
able Profession.”  a collection of 
tributfo to RFK, but my narrative 
of off-beat friendship did not consti
tute a eulogy — and was rejected.

Contestants for the crown have been 
Joe, S r. Joe, Jr., John (unfinished 
term ), Robert; and of Ted It is 
written by a history-writer Arthur 
Schleslnger, Jr., that Kennedy V “ wiU 

very important factor to the 
intry fo r  yean  to come.”

McCarthian political base begins to 
shape up . . . “ the suggestion that I 
would be a passive President. Well. I 
think a little passivity in that office is 
all right . . . "  (No commander-to- 
chlef, this pacifist.) He went on . . . 
“ I am the only candidate who said he 
would get rid of J. Edgar Hoov*r ”  
(And have a “ passive”  FBI c h ie f ) 
Stop the bombitig of Communists, al
though they bomb us. Turn the other 
cheek. Now, wa get the glimmer of 
what a McCarthian America would be.

TED KEPT his Democratic Party 
credentials to order by televised 
endorsements of presi<fontial. Senate 
and House candidate. It matters not 
what interim fortunes befall the party 
— to due time it will inherit Ted, 
or he H. Kennedy campaigns don’t 
wear issues. They wear ribbons.

DAZE: Unlike Ted Kennedy, Gene 
McCarthy, a party reject, poet and 
Pied Piper, mystical and remote, a 
Ganllist to self-esteem but not with 
any grandeur for America in his 
make-up, says he will take no more 
Denwcratic nominations. He cannot, 
a la De Gaulle, call for a Rally of 
the American People — so we must 
look for his political base.

NORMAN M AILER, covering the 
(Thicago Convention for Harper’s

DYNAM ITE: By 1972, If he lives 
that long, George Wallace will have 
been a three-time presidential candi
date. He must believe the country 
is moving his way, that its direction 
is otherwise than is shown by the 
landmark legislation for ilUtente 
voter registration, open housing, 
socialized school rooms and philan
thropy.. .

I f  the country moves against its 
oivn laws, black rioting and white 
resistance to authority the definition 
Is anarchy. Well. Wallace was the 
anti-aaareny candidate, and be will 
need anarchy to run again.st during 
196fl72.

. WALLACE NEEDS, like McCarthy, 
the breakup of the party system, i f  
(fone is middle<lass left, George isI'nnmiddle-class Right. It could be Upper 
Utopia vs. Ground Floor Utopia next 
time.

Dynasty . . . Daze . . . Dynamite 
. . . cornin’ up?

(O O lravM  ky McNouahl Syn«c«t*, Inc.)

Ma r q u i s  C h i l d s
No Control Over Campaign Spending

WASHING’TON -  The pkras Ulk 
and the pkms proposals for putting 
an effective curb on campaign spend
ing are conveniently forgotten when 
a presidential election roQs around. 
The orgy of spending just ended — 
it will unquestionably be a record — 
suggests that we are nearer than we 
wmud like to thirik when with the 
techniques of mass communicatioa an 
election can be swung by the sheer 
power of money.

sta te.
’The 1916 election was a difficult 

one to forecast, and this cor- 
lespondcnt made a final table 
shooing WOaon receiving a minimum 
o f 267 electoral votes, with 266 needed 
to win. The tabulation seemed In
credible even on Section night, wben 
all the New York newspapers, to- 
chiding those which had supported 
Wilsoa, conceded victary to Hughes 
at 9 p.m. Bat Joseph P. Ttunulty, 
who was private secretary to 
President Wilson, ignored this and 
told the reporters there would be no 
conceding unless this writer’s tabula
tion was disproved.

T o  Y o u r  GoocJ  H e a l t h
On The Continued Use Of Supj^sitories

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. Note that I  spoke o f supposi- 
Dear Dr. Molner: Pleaae send lories being an adjunct to treat- 

'm e your booklet on “ The Way ment of constipation, not a

don’t
yo«n.

WHEN THE electoral votes are 
examined, it w ill be observed that 
the s ta te  with a large farm 
population helped to swing the elec
tion to Nixon. This assisted in getting 
the electonil votes of both N o ra  ’and 
Sooth Caroliaa — soibething unusual 
for a Republican presidential nominee 
to gain.

HI

to Stop Constipation,”  and 
answer a question for ma. I 
enclose 25 cents and a long, 
aelf-addressed. stamped en
velope. My question Is whether 
the contimied use cS sup
positories is harm ful—J.C.

Ordinarily, use of sup- 
posttorte hi not harmful, but

c o m p l e t e  answer. Other 
measures should be used to 
relieve the problem and restore 

degree of regularity of 
action — diet, fluid in

take, deliberate cultivation of 
regular habits, and otbo-

Mine
liowel

making them worse if I 
keep them on. Wbst Is 
opinion? — C.S.

I  don’t thlLk you’ll make the 
es worse by not wearing your 

but I am equally sure 
struggling along without 

them won’t do any good, either. 
It 1 ^  a matter o f glasses 
becim im  “ a criitch.”  Myopia 
(near-signtedneas) means that 
the curvature of your eyM -is

eyes wot 
riasses, 
mat str

matters which the patient can
— and should — do for himself. __  _____________  , ____

there are some qualifications You can’t leave everything to not quite correct. You can’t 
which you should know. the doctor, or to laxatives, or change the slupe. By wearing

Tht safety depends, of course, suppositories, a n d  ex|9ect glasaes, you merely change the 
on what is in the suppository, success. You have to under- focus of light rays, m  uiat a 
and that varies. ( I  suppose you stand something about aby and clear (Instead of an out-of-

THE NEW ELEMENT, the domi
nant element, is television. The Nixon 
camp is reported to have spent close 
to $15,000,600 on televlsloa and radio 
alone. Because they were hard 
preaaed for money at the start the 
Humphrey managers were able to 
commit far less time to the critical 
wind-up period.

’The federal statute governing 
campaign contributions is virtually 
meantodess. How neaningless is 
shown by the cavalier way to which 
the Nixon managers pa.ssed over the 
Oct. 26 deadline for filing reports of 
campaign receipts and expenditures 
under the Corrupt Practices Act. This 
insured that the voters would have 
no opportunity to learn the names 
o f the Nixon ifontributors and how 
much they contributed prior to Elec
tion Day.

would be cleared for debate between 
the major candidates without the 
equal-time Inhibition.

While television is the most con
spicuous aspect of the spending orgy, 
it Is only part of a system that his 
grown up with the money game tied 
into politics. The big contributors can 
shuffle their contributions to a variety 
of ways to get around the $5,000 limit 
imposed by the meaningless statute 
The report filed by the Humphrey' 
managers showed that 18 contributors 
gave or loaned $100,000 each, some 
upping this to $200,000.

SURELY. NO ONE at this late date 
to naive enough to beUeve that the 
fat cats do not expect a return on 
their Investment. There may be ard
ent partisans giving for love of party. 
But time and again the rewards have 
been made‘ evident after the returns 
are to. They come to an atnba.ssa- 
dorship or ^some other fahfy in
nocuous showy appointment. Far 
more important is the cash connection 
and the regulatory agencies that rule 
on issues directly related to the big 
corporate contributors.

has
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conatipatlon. 1 

'a r e  given to 
which, for thousand, it will9

are aware that supposltoriecare how the bowel 
used for problems other than Establish conditions 

itlon. In some cases they behave properly, 
administer drugs probably 999 cases 
one reason or ‘ 

another, cannot be given by 
moutli.)

As to rectal suppositories used 
as an adjunct in treating con- 
sUpatfon, regardless of the 
blandness of the preparation, 
there can always be someone

operates, 
so it can 
and In 
of every

focus) image reaches the retina.
In a word, wBar vpur glasses, 

t way.You see better that v n y .

Hemorrhoids can be cured! If 
troubled with fissures, fistulas, 

Dear Dr, Molner: I  am IS Itching, and othtr rectal prob
and wear glasses tor myopia, lems, write to Dr, Molner in 
I  think that since I  am not care of The Herald requesting 
dependent on them right now a copy of the booklet, “The 
that I  couM go without them Real 6 ir e  For Hemoirholds.”  
for periods o f time, so as not enclosing a long, self-addressed.

m s  IN  the area of television that, 
If the new (Congress has any interest 
at all to reform s,'fairly simple rem
edies are available. The networks 
hide behind the equal-time'provision 
which wbifcs absurdly to give frac
tional candidates a right to compete 
with major party candidate. A for
mula c c ^  be woticed out on the 
namsrical basis of the standing of 
tha partias in the nrevions election 

I-tima requobviating the equal-oma requirement.

who experieom  frritation or to let them become a crutch. stamped envelope ahd, 35 cents 
taifavorable — •—  .............  _ _ . . x  . ^other 

contimied
reaction from My father says 

be straining ray
I win

eyes
ofdy in cola to cover cost printing 
and and handling.

THLS barrier removed the 
networks would be under compulsion 
to grant at least limited free time 
as s public service in a great national 
contest. A t the very least the way

THE WA.SHINGTON Past 
shown how the executives of. say, 
a brokerage firm can be organ iz^ 
to make Individual contributions and 
thereby circumvent the prohibition on 
d lr^-corporate giving. Candidate 
Richard Nixon had assured the brok
ers to a letter intended to be private 
that his administration would see that 
the SecuriOes and Exchange Com
mission took a more lenient view 
of the marketplace.

The real issue is not disclosure, but 
spending, itself. Numerous remedies 
have been proposed ovw  the years 
— an income U x deducHliQor small 
contributions, r e a l l y  m e a iU i^  
restrictions on contributions, govern
ment financing for all or part of a 
campaign limited to three or four 
weeks. They are there if a new Con
gress cares to reflect on the biggest 
spending spree of all.
ICeorrtfM. ItH. UMMS NMur* SrnSleele. Hie.)

Big Spring

m i
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especially un 
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forgotten th 
they cut the 
was first bo 
the way.

2. Husband 
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correct size t
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the time of e

3. T V y T i
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m  the other 
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if he lives 
re will have 
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its direction 
own by the 
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and he will 
linst during
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Madagascar 
Trip Detailed

■- ?■

'-4

'At Ease'
The Army M d  Val Valentine to renert tor n -physical., bet 
Val, a sealer at McNary High Sehoel la Salem, Ore..
thlak she’ ll be drafted.

deesat

Impressions of Madagascar 
and Ita InhaNlante m a
scribed by Dr, Charles Warren 
when he was ^ s t  S M k e r  
Tuesday evening for the Ameri 
can Business Women's Associa 
lion during a dinner meeting 
at the Silver Star Restaurant

Dr. Warren, a local dentist, 
made a ‘ ‘working missionary”  
trip to the island in the Indian 
Ocean last year where he per
formed extractions or ^ v e  
treatment to over 1,000 rest' 
dents. He supplemented his talk 
with slides as he told of the 
Island’s geonaphy and people, 
noting that uiey have the serv
ices of a< dentist only once 
every year or so. Dr. Warren 
remarked that the people would 
walk many miles to get aid at 
the A m e r i c a n  Christian 
Hospital.

Mrs.. George Mixon presided, 
and a vocational talk was given 
by Mrs. Rex Hammock who de- 
s ^ b ed  her duties in the Cost 
A c c o j i  n 11 n g  Department at 
Webb Air Force Base.

Mrs. Mixon and Mrs. Tony 
Barron told of their trip to. the 
ABWA convention in Jackson- 
yllle. . Fla., in October. The 
national organiutton now .has 
50,000 members in 790 chapters. 
The convention theme was 
“ Bold New 1/Ook,”  and M fs 
I,e]a S. Gilbert, an attorney and 
teacher in Denver. Colo., was 
named “ Woman of the Year.”  
It was reported that the 990,000 
was given by ABWA for 
scholarships in 1968. Th e  Scenic 
Chapter recelvM -ia, certificate 
and medallion for completing 
requirements for * being a 
Standard and Banner chapter. 
The 1969 convention will tie held 
in Detroit, Mich., and the 1979

convention will be In DaDax.
Y e w  bootto were d te t r ib u to d e S ^  

by Mrs. Paul Guy, and Mrs. " "  ”  
l-eonard Buifcs was welcomed 
to active membership following 
a leave of abaence. A Christmas 
donation of |5 was made to Big 

■ and a 
was 

mbert
Misek, chairman, from 7:90 to 
9 p.m., Nov. U, In the First 
Federal Community Room.

The chapter’s CIrisUnas par
ty win be held Dec. I  in the 
Silver Star Restaurant with 
Mrs. William McRee, a special 
education teacher, as guest 
speaker.

uuaauon w  as was maoe u) 
Spring state Hoapltal, an 
f u n d - r a i s i n g  p r o ^  
scheduled by Mrs. Lam

Christmas
Coolcery
DUplayed
Christ maa was dia-coogery

the 1940 Hyperfon Club 
and their guests Wednesday in 
the home of Mrs.' Grant Board- 
man, n i4  E. 34th. Mrs. Thomiis 
Fetters was cohostess for the 
pre-holiday program.

Gub members furnished vari- 
oua foods for the buffet and 
provided those attending with 
recipes. Featured were such 
things as orange balls, pumpkin 
bread, hot crab meat dip, 
pralinM, rice lalad. Swedish 
pecan puffs and chaeae roll 

Qub members and their hus
bands will meet for a dinner 
party at 7:90 p.m., Dec. 17, at 
Big Spring Country Club.

Weekend Flea Market At Center
Saturday and Sunday afe Arts 

and Crafts Flea Market days 
at HIgUand Center, an annual 
endeavor promoted by the Big 
Spring A rt Aasociatlon. Anyone 
having paintings, needlework, 
crafts, drawings, etc., Is invited 
to ragirtar them or to set up 
a d t i ^ y  fo r  the twoslay ahow 
and u le .

Regiatratkm fees are 35 cenl.s 
for paintings priced under fS. 
and 60 cenls for thone qver 99 
Crafts, with many small Items, 
may be set up at $1 per collec- 
tion, with the owner taking 
responsibility for setting up and 
attending his own display.

No percentage of sales wtll

A LOVELIER YOU
Exercise Regularly 
For Arm Beauty

HINTS FROM HELOISE
Don't Throw Away 
Labels In Clothing

Dear Heioise:
Some time ago .someone wrote 

to you about cutting a manu
facturer's label from clothing 
You mentioned that the label 
could be sewn elsewhere in the 
garment if it described the ma
terial and how to launder it.

Having once owned and 
operated a ladies’ ready-to-wear 
store, I can give you some other 
good rea.sons why the manufac 
turer's tags should be left 
clothes wonoen buy:

1. ‘They will know what sire 
they wear. You’d be surpriaed 
at the people 
who don’t know 
their own siae, 
especially under
wear where the 
slae^ is most 
Important.

M ine women 
buy a garment 
they like real 
weii -  la y  K 
fit weD. held up 
good, they en- 
^yed  it — and would like 
have another like It. But have 
forgotten the name because 
they cut the label out when it 
was first bought as it got in 
the way.

3. Husbands and children can 
look in her clothes and get the 
correct sire to surprise her with 

'a  gift and avoid ner having to 
talEe K back and exchange. This 
often results in disappointment 
as her size might be gone by 
the time of exchange.

3. They’D- be familiar with

certain brand names so they 
can bq. asked for by that name
This saves not only the shopper 
but the sales person much time 
. . . Busy Bee

Bride-Elect 
Is Honored
WESTBROOK (SC)

Shirley Sue Nowell, bride-elect 
of Jen7  Doyal Alexander, was

By M ARY SUE M ILLER 
Neatly shaped, firmly packed 

and p ^ l  smooth . . . That’s 
the lookl)f~a lovely arm when 
It goes sleeveless in the 
evening.

Recontouring and firming 
start with this routine: Stand 
erect and place fingertips on 
shoulders with elbows well Out 
to sides. Rotate e lb o ^  in wide 
circles from front to back. 
Continue for 20 counts. niaUng 
motions precise and brisk Then 
relax and continue for 10 more 
counts. Rut this time work very 
slowly and with tension.

The routine also tunes up 
back and chest, thg petter to 
wear decoUete necklines. And 
this season, those lines are Art 
down to h m !

To improve the arm com- 
ptexton,, use these ploys: 
M asage with a soapy loofah 

— Mis^aponge at> bathtlme; keep at it 
' ' until the skin is pink. Apply 

hand or body lotion night and
complimedled with a gift morning, stroking flrnLy from 
shower Monday at the Method-'wrists to shoulders. I f  the skin

■h

MSLOIta

1st Church. Decorations and 
floral arrangements carried out 
the bnde-eiect’s chosen colors 
of red and white.

Alternating with tt)e hostess 
DEAR HELOISE: duties were Mrs. AlUs Clem-

Before I  start to iron I set mer, Mrs Charles Ranne, Mrs. 
up my machine with whltagMax Richards, Mrs Rex
thtyat (which is usutllv what’s;McKenney, Mrs. W. A. BeU, 
needed) right near my Iron Mrs Clyde Chambers, Mrs^ A. 

Then, as I run across a tear.lF  rnsweP, Mrs Price Hendrix. 
In 'I can Just sit down at my ma-,Mrs T. A Rees, M r^  Ralph 

chine and, the Job is done,Bryant, Mrs. P  E. Clawson, 
quickly. I Mrs. Norman McMahan, Mrs.

This orevenls putting off thelJames Jarratt. Mrs, Keith 
Job until “ later " or forgetting, Willlarason and Mrs. Hoyt 
ft until I run across It again Roberts 
next washday . . .  Mrs R. L The couple wiU be married 
Oates 'Saturday in the First Baptust

• • • {Church at Midland.
Dear Heloi.se: 1 «  .  .

I use the cardboard inserts, Q T/U O  P f e S I O e n t  
from foil and waxed paper to . ,  •
roll mv silk scarves on I N o m C S  C n O / r f H e n

I can see the colors at a;
glance and it certainly keeps | Mrs George Weeks, president 
my drawer neat . . . Marie of Big Spring O ed lt Women's 
Rush I nub-Inlernatkmal, n a m e d

• • • icommitlee chairmen at Thurs-
Dear Heioise' {day's luncheon meetuig at Hotel

T have found a great ase for,Settles; 
old nvkm sfockinp. I use them' They are Mrs. W. E. Moren, 
to hold my shoes. { p r o g r a m ;  Miss Katherine

I nut one shoO in all the way Homan, telephone; Mrs. C. W. 
to the toe. twist the stocking Mahoney and Mrs. Johnnie 
a little and then put the other|Momson, gifts u d  cards; Mrs 
shoe in. Hang them on a hook Moree .SSwteOe, parliamen- 
in the closet nr Just put them tarun; Mrs. C. O. Nalley and 
on the shelf . . . Tammy! Mrs. W. D. Draper, chapUliu; 
Sommer '  Miss Pauline Sullivan, scrap-

• * * jbook; Mrs. Noel Hull, sodal;
Dear HeloLse: |Mrs. Raymond Hamby, .ways

Here's a handy hint for hus-:and means; Mrs. P y iie  Brad

to

is discolored, use cleansing 
grains or a bleach cream 
several times weekly.

Of course the arms apjfear 
more attractive, whatever their 
beauty problem, when they are 
graceful. And grace ts baaed 
on relaxed movement. The 
second the arms stiffen up, the 
wrist and elbow Joints lock The 
effect literally is stiff as a-stick.

Oppositely the relaxed arm 
Tails Into' pretty, natural curves 
when you stand or walk. It 
makes an attractive composUon 
out of UtUe gestures, too. IJke 
reaching for your glass ai table.

TRIMMERS. SLIMMURS 
Let me help you with the 

problem o f a too-fleshy arm

che^ or upper back by sending 
you my le e fH , “ Trimmers and 
Sbmmers." It contains a set of 
c o o r d i n a t e d g p o t  reducing 
exercises — easy to do, quick 
to get results. Just write Mary 
Sue Miller In care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a long, 
stamped, self-addresaed en- 
vetope and 10 cento In coin. ^

PEP SQUAD TO

be withheld by the cinb. andibe set up by the Band Booaters, 
money fram entry fees will gojand there win be aomeoira on 
into the special fund for pur-jhand at intervals during the 
chasing new books for the li- show to do on-the-spot charcoal 
brary, and for promoting other'drawings of any who want them, 
art educational activttiee.

One booth of crafts work wiUl

Woman Sele^ ^  
For Church Post
Mrs. II. H. Stephens. 1307 

Eleventh Place, has been 
elected to serve as a rifember 
(X the Regional Planning School 
by the Board of Missions of the 
United Methodist Oiurch.

Mrs. Stephens will leave to
day tor Kanaa.s City, M o.,.to  

e i# - .  i x f i , e w x  . "***" ‘* *  planning conference.HOLD REUNION region conslsu of eight
r i v e a - a e  ^  officers will meet

in June (or an annual confer
ence at Mount Sequoyah, 
Fayetteville, Ark.

Mrs. Stephens Is the first 
woman In Big Spring to be
named to (he Planning School, 
and she is currently serving as 
.secretary o f the Northwest 
Texas Conference, Womeh's 
Society of Christian Service,
United Methodist Church.

‘ The Pep Squad' of Big 
Spring Senior High Schom 
for the years 1995 throui^ 
1997 is holding a reunion 
and Dutch brunch at 10 

> a.m., Saturday, at Rig 
Spring Country Club, Any
one who was in the squad 
duripK these years, who has 
not been contacted, is a.sked 
t o call Mrs. M errill- 
Creighton, 267-0862, *for 
reservations. Mrs. Lillian 
Shick Dawson was the 
sponsor during these three 
years.

Cosden Executive 
Td ks To VOE Club

/

vice president, 
and secretory of 

and Chenrilcal

Joe Moss, 
cbief counsel
Cosden Oil _________
Company, w ix  guest speaker at 
Tuesday's meeting o f the Voca
tional Office Education Club at 
Big Spring .Senior High School. 
Moss discussed “ Keys to .Secre
tarial Succfks.’ '  V i ^  Morrow 
preeided during the businees 
meeting, and rnreahments were 
served.

Better Hunting
ler Yea tad Yaar Dh  

wNh
Lewis Dog Boots

Uncenditionally
G usrsn taad

c i ; - r u , n

ITARIGOLD

M ILK
790 GaRra

101 E. 3ad St.

HIGHLAN& CENTER
Serviag Usart 11 A .lf. Ts I  P J I.-4  P.M. T f • P Jl. 

DAILY
II A M. Te ■ P.M. Snday 
SATURDAY FEATURES^

Smstherrd .SbsrtrtM sf B ee f................ ................... 3S<
ItalfeB MeaUtoBi aad Spaghetti .................. ........... 5ie
Creaai Peas aad New Patotoet/..............................  lit
CaaUftower a la Kemaaa .........................  ........ 3S(
Sptoach aad Egg Salad ..........................................  310
JeSt Cahet wHk Whtoped Crraai ............................  ISO
Raspberry CMIfaa n  ................... ........................ 310
Rat SpOry Apple DanipSagi ................................... . I l f

Republican Group 
Will Hold Party

at Big 
Spectal

HD Agent Gives 
Advice On Fabrics
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Miss 

Janice Miller, Mitchell County 
h o m e  dcmonstratlor agent 
discussed selection and care of 
new fabrics when she presented 
a program last week for the 
Carr HD Club in the home of 
Mrs. Hoyt Roberts. Mrs. 
Roberts read scripture and led 
a song and prayer.

Mrs. Tom Jackson read a let
ter of appreciation freai 
American Red Cross. It was 
announced that the club wID 
take an annual education tour 
on Nov. 19, and the next 
meeting will be Nov. 15 in the 
home of Mrs. Doc Sweatt when 
the group will pack a Christmas 
box and deliver it to the Big 
Spring State Hospital. Refresh
ments were served.

Mary Jane Club 
Hears Review
Mrs.

bands u-ho have a hard time 
keeping up with their tie-tacks.

Get him one of the little ear
ring “ trees”  for pierced 
earrings Presto! TIe-tacks in 
one olace and in plain view . . . 
Jo Ellen Rewers

Dear Heioise:
I  had bad cracks on the 

ceiling in my kitchen. I didn't 
want to go through a plaster 
Job, so I had the painter put 
p i e c e s  of adhesive-backed 
plastic over the cracks and 
paint over them.

Worked great! . . . GoMic 
Silver

Spring reviewnd < 
“ Piychotybernetlcs,’ 
Maxwell Maltx at W

R. C. Shaver of Big 
reviewed the book, 

by
Wednesdi^'s 

meeting o f the Mary Jane Club 
hi the First Baptist Church 
annex at Coahoma.

Mrs. Bill Flshback. 
chairman, introduced 
speaker. Mrs. M. 
walcoined the j i  
Beat, Mrs. C. E. Wtoener. Mrs. 
Gire White Sr. anl Mrs. Shaver.

'nie refreshment table was 
laid with a white cutwork cloth 
aad centered with a fall 
arrangement. Crystal and 
ippointmeata were and.

Shaw, membership; and Mrs 
I-oyd Wooten, publlrity.

Mrs. Moren distributed the 
new program books. “ Steps To 
Progress.”  and Mrs. Hamby 
won the capsule prize.

The next meeting will be Nov 
21 at the hotel.

Sets Book Review
STANTON (SC) -  The Beta 

Sigma Phi CKy Council met 
Monday at the Martin County 
L i b r a r y  with Mrs. John 
Meintrye presiding. It was 
reported thet X i T l ^  Nu will 
sponsor a book review  W nr. 21 
at the Cap Rock Auditorium. 

(Write Heioise In care of the The speaker will be Mrs 
Big Spring Herald.) iHerman Smith of Big Spring.

World Day jOf Prayer 
Observed By WMU
WESTBROOK (SC) -  The'Homer Rice. Mrs. Ranne

Westbrook Baptist Woman’s 
Missionary Union obwrved 
Baptist Woman’s Day of Prayer 
Monday at the church, with 
Mrs. C. D. Rollins as chairman 
of the program.

Baptist women throughout the 
world are united in pniyar 
services on this day to tntar 
cede for those In distress and 
need. Prayers are offered for 
the extension of the kingdom of 
God on earth, and churches re
mained open an day.

Theme fo r the program was 
“ In As Ye Have Iwne It,”  and 
those on the program were Mrs 
C. E. Ranne, Mrs. Altla 
Clemmer, Mrs^ Hoyt Roberts,

worded the opening prayer. An 
offering was accepted for the 
women’s department.

Mrs. Ranne announced that 
Dec. 12 hks been designated 
work day a t the church for the 
women’s Sunday school classes. 
Work win begin at 9:30 a m., 
and a sack lunch will be served 
at noon.

‘ Mrs. H. B. Graves wiU teach 
the study book, “ Colombia, 
Land Of Conflict." Nov. 20, at 
the Colorado City Baptist 
Church. Guests are Invited to 
attend. A  salad supper wiU he 
served _tt p.m., p ijor to

The H o w a r d  County 
Republican Party wiU hold an 
Informal appr^ation  p i^ y  
Saturday at 8 p.m.
Spring Country Gub. 
Invitationx have been issued to 
Republican party workers, and 
othere interested in attending 
are asked to caU 267-8291 or 
267-7222.

The H o w a r d  County 
Republican Women's Gub win 
serve as bostes.ses, and decora 
tions WiU feature poster metores 
of Richard Nixon and Spiro 
Agnew. The punch and hors 
d'oeuvre table wOl feature a 
pink elephant centerpiece.

Mrs. E. A. Guinn 
Receives Life Pin
Mrs. E. A. Guinn was pre

sented a life membership pin 
by Mrs. W. D. Lovelace at 
T o d a y ’s meeUng of ‘ the 
Woman's Society of Christian 
Service at Wesley United 
Methodist Church. Mrs. Ben 
Boadle presided, and Mrs. Alta 
King and Mrs. S L. Thurman 
led prayers. Mrs. Morris 
Holmes brought the devotion 
Cookies wer?- brought to be 
mailed to Mrs. Howard Bernr’s 
son, WO David Berry. 'The 
Browder Circle served refresh
ments to 13 members and a 
guest, Mrs. Donald Judd.

TOPS Club Hears 
Theropy Program

Mrs. Ray Menges directed the 
therapy session at Thursday’a 
m eeting of the TOPS Plate 
Pu-shers in the Chamber of 
Commerce office. Mrs. John H. 
Herbert presided and directed 
group singing, and Mrs. Ei 
Powell led the pledge 
Frank Russell received the bowl 
o f fruit. The next meeting wlU 
be at the same place with 
guest speaker.

Mrs. Floyd Rica and Mn. the study at 7 p.m.

Lodge Plans Visit
STANTON (SC) -  Mn 

Henry Louder, noble grand 
p re s lM  at the Monday aaa lf _  
of the Rebekah Lodge at the 
lOOF Hall. Twelve visits to the 
sick were reported. Plans were 
n u i^  for the visk of the district 
deputy, Mrs. Irene Gros* of Big 
~ r t ig ,  who win f iv e  tnntnictlon 

die lodge Nov. IL
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Voters In Several
States Don't Know

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday; Nov., 8, 1968 Texas Woman In Grave State
• r

From Screwworms Attack
• v  Tlw fciHrtalie P rw i

Voters In three states still do 
not know whom they ch^^e for 
president and those of of«e .state 
wonder who w ill represent them 
in the U S. Senate.

The presidratial electoral 
votes Involved would not be 
enough to change the outcome, 
even If aU three states—Mis
souri. Maryland and Alaska— 
went to Hubert H. Humphrey.

President-elect Richard M. 
Nixon has won states with 2^7 
electoral votes, 17 more than a 
ma)onty.

The senatorial race count con
tinues in Oregon.

In the national presidential 
race, the latest vole tauulation 
showed H u m p h r e y  with 
30,122,715 or 43.2 per cent ; Nix-

Heart Switch
Man, 40. Dies
HOUSTON (A P ) -  A ^ b s -  

town, Tex., mah who received 
a heart transplant last Sunday 
at Methodist Hposital, died late 
Thursday.

on with 30,440,028 w  43 8 per 
cent; and George C. Wallace 
with 9,180,703 or 13J  per cent 
Humphrey also had 53,120 from 
a second slate of electors in Ala
bama.

In Mis.souri, with 12 electoral 
votes, completion of the unoffi
cial tabulation shoWt>d N'txon 
with 700,109 and Humphrey with 
758.547. Between 15.000 to 
100,000 absentee bal'ots remain 
to be counted today or Satur
day. Mis.souri has 12 electoral 
votes, 4 ,.

In Maryland, home, state ofi(-ounted today.

Vice Prwident-elect Spiro T. 
Agnew, Nixon had 302,059 votes}' 
and Humphrey had 519,797. 
There were 30.00 Oabsentee bal
lots and no immediate indica
tion when the final results would 
be known. Maryland has 10 elec
toral votes.

The latest count in Alaska, 
with • three electoral votes, 
.showed Nixon with 32,245 and 
Humphrey with 3lv337. The 
state's 7.QP0 ab.senti'e voles, 
along with tallies from some 
outlying areas, wen; lo .be

I In Oregon, the ballot count
down resumes today in the Sen
ate race between Uunocrat 
Wayne Morse, the incumbent, 
.and Republican Robert Pack- 

1'1 wood. At the concliision of 
Icounting Thursday mg'it the tgl- 

I j ly  read: Morse 400.2.57• Pack- 
|wood 403,758 About 8,d0«i ballots 
^remain to be tallied.

% •

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  A 41- 
year-old Atascosa County wo
man was in critical condition 
here early 'today, undergoing 
treatment for the nation's first 
documented case of screwworm 
in a human since a massive 
eradication program was intro
duced six years ago.

Officials said it apparently 
was only the second document
ed case in nnodera U.S. his
tory. Screwworms usually at
tack livestock such as cattle, 
horties, sheep, goats and swine.

Dr. M. E. Meadows Jr., vet- 
lerinanan in charge of field op
erations at the Southwest Screw- 
iworm Eradication Laboratory 
in Mission, said the woman 
was admitted to Santa Rosa 
Medical Center here last Tues
day.

‘JUST TERRIBLE ’

in Mexico and South America 
but only one in the United 
States. That was several years 
ago in Ftorida, he said. .

Except for the Atascosa Coun
ty woman’s plight, the only oth
er reference to screwworms at
tacking a human is said to come 
from a pioneer’s biography that 
he was scalped by Indians and 
left for dead, and that in his 
weakened condition screwworms 
began infesting his scalp wound.

A spok^man at the Mission 
laboratory said a Santa Rosa 
physician who was treating the 
woman discovered a “ high in
festation of larvae in the nose, 
mouth and throat.’ ’

Potentate To 
V isit Shriners

(AP WIPCPHOTO vta cab»« from Fronkturt)

Deciduous Dilemma
CaroUe, female gorilla at the Berlla zoo, rontemi

He described the infestation 
o f the woman as “ terrdiie, just 
terrible,’ ’ but he added that af
ter Investigating the circum
stances of the case it was “ un
derstandable’ ’ that it could oc
cur. He did-not elaborate and 
def;lined to release the woman’s 
name.

 ̂ . 8, 393 CASES
Dr. Meadows said a screw- 

worm fly apparently laid its 
eggs either inside the woman's 
nostrils or at the base of her

nose.
Officials at the Mission labor

atory said 8,393 screwworm 
cases had bem confirmed in 
animals in Texas to date but 
that in recent weeks the con- 
lirmed case count has been 
dropping. Atascosa County, ori
gin of this case, reported 21 
screwworm cases this week, 
with 43 last week.

A  spokesman cautioned that 
other persons may become in
fected by the screwworm fly in 
any area where a patient be
comes ill and is in a place 
where flies c a n n o t^  kept out.

Dr. Meadows u t m  rentwed' 
vigor In eradicating the screw
worm. He asked livestoc-k pro- 
.ducers to continue reporting 
cases, treat all wounds and 
avoid handling livestock if jx>s- 
sible until a ft^  the first frroze. 
A hard freeze can kill the pest.

U.S. Officials Promise 
Study Of Thieu's, Plan

A hospital spokesman said 
Lee Roy Cumbie. 40, of New 
York a ty ,  a former oil field 

company salesnum 
died o f ptpgressive 

failure at the liver and kldoeys 
The spokesman said both condi 
tions were present before the 
operatloii.

The hospital would not com
ment on whether rejection of 
the transplanted heart figured 
in the death. However, earlier 
Thuraday Cumbie had been list 
ed in ipiious condition with 
what hospital officials called 
“ signs o f heart rejecUon.”

Cumbie ro^ ived  the heart of 
Hadley Van Case. 42. of Hous
ton, who d M  o f a cerebral 
hemorrhage. Tbe operation was 
performed by' a team headed by 
Dr. Michael E. DeBakey.

Cumble’t  surgery was the 21st 
o f 22 heart transulants per 
formed in Houston, including IS 
at St. Luke’s Episcopal Hospital 
and nine at Methodist. Eleven of 
the recipients survive.

H ie  remaining recipients 
were reported to ne in satisfac
tory condition. Indudlnf the 
latest, Sidney Lebowltz, who 
received his new heart Tues
day St St. Lake’s.

ACE REID

WTCC Honors 
Cartoonist

Thieu Trying

Five Cultural Achievement 
Awards were presented Thurs
day evening by the West Texas 
Chamber at Commerce at the 
annual cultural affairs banquet 
in Lubbock.

Winners at awards for out- 
s t a n d i n g  contributions to 
various f le i^  of cultural pur
suits were; The Breckenridge 
R o y s  Choir; Dr. Ernest 
Wallace. I.ubbork historian; 
Cart Hertzog. ^  Pa.so book de
signer'; Ace Reid, Keirville car
toonist: and Dr. ‘E. Clayton 
McCarty, outdoor theatre di 
rector of Alpine (Reid 's car 
toons, “ Cowpohes,’ * appear in 
the Herald )

SAIGON ' ( A P )  -Pit?sident

MIDLAND — Top officials 
from a number of Shrine 
Tem ples' in Texas and other 
states will be present when 
Imperial Potentate Chester A 
Hogan makes his official visita
tion to the Suez Temple Fall 
Ceremonial to be held here to
day and Saturday

Expected to attend are C.
Victor 'Thornton, imperial high 
priest and prophet. Fort Worth;’
Harvey W. Smith, Imperial 
outer, guard, Beaufort. N.C.;|
Gaorjce F. Thagard. imperial I 
potentate’s aide, Southgate,!
Calif.; John R CoUard Jr., pastj 
grand ma-ster of the grand lodge Nguyen Van Thieu proposed to- 
of Textsr and past .potentate of ja y  that his South Vietnamese

Moslem Temple, Detroit. Mlch.:|States as the leader of ih i anti- 
Roy Reynolds, past potentate El'Communist negotiating team at 
Bekal .Temple, South Gate, the Parts peace Ulks.

Sbbai, " o f * H  ssr^e^i?!
Lakewood. Calif ; and W A.|*«' organization of the Paris 
Lunday El Bekal Temple, South (conference under wluch^ the 
Gate, Calif. Mr. and Mrs. Communist side would be led by

North Vietnameee He said
ning from Seattle.

XI IJberation Front, the politk-al 
larm of the Viet Cong.

BEAT SEAT

tes the
problem of kreplig up with the leaf-rakb|g job ou the
grounds, t'orotte gave up the work, evMentl) decidlag that 
H was a hopeless sudertaklng.

T o T  ake Charge

The screwworm larvae were 
four or five days old when the 
patient arrived at the hospital. 
Meadows said.

A  sample was sent to the 
Mission laboratory, which con
firmed the cg/se-'Thursday. Ex
perts from the laboratory 
rushed to the hospital to offer 
advice on treatment.

-  NOSE. THROAT 
Meadows said he has received 

some documented cases of 
scTewworms infesting humans

The Breckenridge Bovs Choir, 
under the direction of Mrs. Ben

DIDN'T LOSE 
EVERYTHING

J. Dean Jr., performed during 
the ■

Even if the United States 
I agrees to take a back seat at

States and elsewhere to his re
fusal to join the Paris peace 
talks this week. President John
son. in halting the bombing of 
North Vietnam, proposed that 
the Saigon regime and the NLF

Death Ruling 
In 118th Court
A jury in 118th District Court

send represenutives to the talks: 
without- ipecificying the status «  •> «
they would be accorded. »^ ^ ii i «N i

oP rivK u r twwiR Security State Bank vs Allied
OPLNIN ti DtMiR 'Bankers Life Insurance Co.

Thieu refused because he saidi fh e  case evolved around the 
this was opening the door to rec- 'death of Herbert, who died 
ognition of the NLF, and he; while owing Security State Bank 
feared this would be the first and note. The bank had an 
step toward a coalition gov'ern- insurance policy taken out on 
ment which the rommunists Herbert. but it had a clause 
eventually would take over iagainst suicide in it.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  U.S. 
officials promised prompt and 
careful study today of South 
Vietnam’s propooal to take over 
from the United States the lead
ing role In tbe Paris peace talks 
with North Vietnam.

Diplomatic officials feel Presi
dent Nguyeh Van Thieu’s posi
tion increases the urgency of a 
meeting between President 
Johnson and I^sident-elect 
Richard M. Nixon and adminis
tration autoritles are expected 
to consult quickly with Nixon or 
his representatives.

There is a widespread belief 
in the U.S. government that 
T liiN  hardened his positinn on 
negotiating with the ememy—in
ducting his boycott of the Paris 
talksMiecause he expects more 
support from Nixon tlun he felt 
he had received from Johnson.

According to U.S. officials 
Thieu ori^nally agreed . South

opposition o f many of his own 
officials but also because tliey 
believe Nixon would take a 
nuich firmer stand than they 
thought Johnson was taking on 
th ls im e . ’

Sulfur Spurs 
New Railroad
DALLAS (A P ) -  The Santa 

Fe Railroad has agreed to build 
31 miles of new railroad in far 
West Texas in response to a 
growing boom in sulfur mining, 
the company announced Thurs
day.

A spokesman said the railroad 
had recently signed a contract 
with the Duval Corp. that calls

Vietnam would participate inj^®*’ transporting sulfur from a
tbevParis talks on the U.S. sideiproP®s«l northern Cul

berson Co

Big Spring Boy 
Receives Bumps
A  Big Spring boy received 

bruises Thursday monilag when 
he was hit by a cor on the 
Safeway parking lot.

MIctiael Jay Thomas, 14, was 
knocked down when a car 
backed Into him on the parting 
lo t  The car. apparently not 
knowing tt had struck the boy, 
drove away.

Young Thomas Is t te  son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thomas, 
Snyder Hwy.

»  banquet program.
The WTCC cultural achieve- 

ment award program has>JM9’̂ 
conmieted its third year. OtBer 
radpietits in 19M and 1997 

Tom Lea. El Paao artist; 
Hill Country ArU  Foawdnttaa. 
Kerrville; Mrs. Grace Ward 
L a n k f o r d  (deceased). Fori 
Worth, music; Dr. /Leon 
Bree^ n .  Denton. . laboratory 
bandiNDr. Rupert N. Richard- 
soa. Abilene, historical writing: 
Robert NaU. Albany. uaMoor
theatre; Mrs. Margaret Harper.

; BartCanyon, summer theatre 
Mann. San ' Angelo, 
smithing; Ted - Weiner, Fort 
Worth, support of the arts; W 
D. Noel. Odessa, support o f the 
arts; ciov. John B , ConnaO; 
encouragement of tbe arts 
*Texas.

BUTLER, M*. (A P ) -  
F I  a y d Dunham, aa-
socm sfa l caadMate lor 
elfrtloa as Bales Cooaty 
s h e r i f f ,  dlda’t lose 
everjthiog.

He heard ahoot aa after 
oiade hefare the electloa by 
Boh Goaa, Adrlaa, Mo.. 
pobBsher lad  prtaler. (iaoa 
offered to refaad a partloa 
af rampaiga priaUag caote 
to aasacc fi slal poHUral 
raad ida irs .''
- Doakam applied far a 
refaad tad gal K — $3.99.

the Paris talks. North V ietu m  
certain to reject 

's attempt to g iv r  lus gov 
CTiunent the No. 1 place on one 
Iskte of the table while relegat 
ing the Viet Cong to a secondary 

I role on tbe other. Hanoi has said 
(repeitedly that the National 
I Uberation Front Is the only au 
ithentic representadve of the 
South Vietnamese people.

T l ^ ’s proposal w u  made in 
I attempt to counter the adan 

verse reaction in the United

Hubert Returns 
To Washington

Sirhon Costs  ̂
Top $285,000

New Computer System
H -

Begins To Toke Shope

WASHINGTON 
President Hubert H 
returned to Washington

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  It
rsp^ V ic e  ^  Sept 30 to

J ^ l j a l l  and start proseoitlon of Slr- 
H u m p h ^ ^  Blshara Sirhan. charged 

with the June 5 slaying of Sen

2  J S S ^ tS rn  J T a S i l i r ^ i - ^ ^  is-scheduled

i l r ;

J .

DEATHS
L. Reynolds,

Rites Saturday
Mark A. Dunipp, 
Rites In 'Artesia
ARTESIA, N M . -  Mark 

Allen Dunlap, two-month-old son 
of Martin'®^ James C.
will be ‘ f® ™ « ’ Big Spring

birthday party 
daughter.

for his grand

STANTON (SC) -  Funeral 
services for Jamesi Lewis Reyn 
okb, 82, resident

County rinre 1̂928, w .„ “- -- ires id en ts , was found dead In his 
2 p^n. Saturday in the First;be<i ^  his home Thursday here 
Baptist Church in SUnton with Cause of death has not been 
the Rev. W. H. Uhlman offi-'detennined 
ciating. siwlsted by the Rev. D.| Graveside services were held 
D. Smith of Greenwood. |m Carisbad, N. M.. at 11 a m

Mr. Reynolds died at l : 40|t®day. 
p m. Thursday in tbe Physicians| Survivors, other than the par 
Hospital here. He had been lll'enU, include three brothers 
for some time. John Nelson Dunlap, his twin.

Burial will be at Evergreen I j S S S r  , ^ 1 ^ -  /•
Cemetery in Stanton.

He was born Nov. 18, ^  P «t«™ al
in Putman He was married to 
Miss Texarkana Welch at

all of the 
tpxndpar-

of the Ad-
to

Represenutives 
dressagraph Co. 
assemble tbe 
equipment wrhicb win be 
by the new computer systeih 
to mall out water and sewer 
bills.

Charles Smith, city secretary, 
estimates that the first blOs 
using the toU l system will be 
proressed about Jan. 1.

The addressing eautpment 
win be used to free tne com
puter from that task. The 
computer time is too valuable 
for a simple job like addressing 
bffis. Smith said.

Addressing the daily output of 
bUs from the com|xiter will 
take about an hour, he said.

Smith said that the transition 
from the old system to life 
computer aril] be about a month 
behind when the first bills are 
posted in January. He had 
orW nally estimated tiie first 
biuutg' would be done by tbe

computer tai December.
At present the general todgar 

le d  into m a c l^

WEATHER
is being convene
language for tbe new system 

I V  paipayroll for the pity aras 
the first thing to be put on the 
system.

“ Last Friday’s payroll (the 
third to be run on the com-

Kter) was run in a little over 
IT hours,”  Smith said. He 
estimated that the extra n eed  

offered by the system wodkl 
give his office an extra man
hour week each month to be 
u.sed on other e j e c t s .  *11118 
time would have oem  spent on 
making up the payroD under the 
old syrtem, he said.

Friday’s payroll was a smooth 
run he said “ We are working 
now on getting information to 
the machine operator so that 
she doesn’t have to wait or 
change her routine once she 
starts making out the checks,”  
he said.

Seventeen Big Spring 
Officials To Attend
Seventeen Big Spring city 

officials are planning to attend 
the 59th annual Texas Muntcipol 
League meeting in DUlas Nov 
19-12

They will join an estinnted 
2.9N other ofhcials from Texas 
dticu who are expected to at 
tend the conference.

Representing Big Spring will 
be Mayor and Mrs. J. Arnold 
Marshall, mayor pro 
George Zaduriah. Mr. and 
M n . Jimmy Morehead. Mr. and 
Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Crow, Roy An
derson, Ernest LilUird. Mr. and 
M n . Larry Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlea Smlih, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Prouty, and Chief at

ents. Mr. and Mrs J. C. 
__________________  __ g^l.iDunlap, Big Spring;-the mater-

Auditor-Controller M a r  k Unger on June 3. 1W9. She died

Mr.
J ? *  Mrs. 0. R D u iU ap . Big

-  • « '  • “
5  Hall of Justice and jail to pro-i

_  2  tect Sirhan and to preparation J?" Re%^SSi
Pirt siws. 2  of a small courtroom for ‘ he E  M^’ R e S f f i

overtime for sheriffs d e p - ,^ ^ ^ * -  ®
tan i i 'V r i 'in i ’  tan omiuties lo guard sirhan, 24. a Jor- ___

^  danian. was Usted at 882.2(2

SIO teSINO  ............................  B
George Woods. Odesa and for
merly of Big spring.

■t r
ttm iMf Sal*
Btraturr NM« tata SS^ 

Sav .47 M 
r ia ir lia  al ■ ajn.

:W ajn. Hlah«at *m>aarB- ,

IBM. Maxlman!-
laia. Sam anai

DRILLING
Hlalt tatarSav 9  la t t  

NOSTMWSST TtXAS — llaW  rSmiC 
Occa-

gn̂tov ni8SMM ^̂sSrt
m SanSatiSli Law M la 41

NMk SatufSav 4i.ta 9. 
s o u t h w e s t  TEXAS — Sam anS oaal

I* f l  IlgM

Hka«v
w S ia i i l  lanlaM anS Salvraov nwrnma. 

9  m narm«n »l lo 9  m *awl|i
HM< Saluraav 4i wefltiiaail la M SaSta

MARTIN
Mobil OH Co. No. 1A Mall 

ham saast or w j t i  mm.
Mobil OH Ca. No. SA Nallv ctmaoNd 

anO tt4 7-thcli oaima <a ISS9 mat.
GLASSCOCK

'Hren.

WEST OS THE SECOS -  Sain m t  gnO iwabbtO

Oil Ca. No 4-1 Stad paitarotaa 
from 7A3S7AS4. acMitad with M  gallan*

m noritw aat la SoawfdB* 41 m tt.

mrram Sdi 
DacraoaĤ  

av. Law a
41 m taidh. Hlah tt

STERLING
Sedan ON Ca. 
1.Z7S

No. SH Snad N drlWng

Tacoma, ̂  Wash.; three daugh 
ters, Mrs. Rayford Hurley, MM 
land; Mrs. DonaM Tarbet, 
Belair; M n. Thomas Francis, 
Andrews. There are J9 -grand 
children and 18 great-graiMchil

CARD OF THANKS

We express our deep, penonkl 
thunks, to aU the many friends
for every expression of love and 
sympathy during the loss of
Alma Abreo Acosta.
* The Abreo and'Acosta FamiUes

Police Jay Banks.
The conference will produce 

a comprehensive municipal 
poUcy, through the actions of 
the delegates and TM L board 
o f directors, to guide dties in 
tbe upcoming legistotive year. 
saM Judson F. Williams. D  
PaM  mayor and president of 
TML.

” No previous league meeting! 
has put t o c h e r  a program 
fbeuamg so fiitently on m  city- 
atate-federal collaboration of 
effort to solve uitian problems.”  
WlOiams saM.

Preston Smith, governor-elect, 
and Ben Barnes, lieutenant 
goveriKH'-elect, wiU speak at the 
conference.

/  I

Rites Saturday 
For A. I. Johnson
Funeral services .fo r A. 1. 

(Pa t Johnson, 68. 710 E. 15Ui. 
who died ihursday in a local 
jMMpltal, will be at 10 a.m 
Saturday in ’ College Baptist 
Church. (

The Rev. ‘ Byron Grand 
pastor, wUl officiate and burial 
will be In' Trinity Memorial 
Park under direction of NaUey- 
Pkrkle Funeral Home.

Mr. Johnson was born Nov. 
1. 1908, in Creedmoor, Tex., and 
was reared there and in Austin. 
He married Miss Irene Fortson 
on Oct. 12, 1934, in M^’vln, Tex. 
They m ov^  here lii 19.51 where 
he was a mechanic for the City 
of Big Spring before retiring in 
1985 ^ a u s e  of ill health.

He'was g  member of Trinity 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include the wife, 
two sons, two daughters, five 
grandsons, one brother, and two 
sisters.

Nephews will be pallbearers

of the UWe and the South V l e t - : " ^ "  CountjJo GiUf of Mexico 
namese Natloful Ubei-a.ion P®^** *® ™  miles away. 
Front would Join North Vietnam' The spokesman saM the Santa 
on tts sMe. Ee track will extend into East-

But U.S. informants u M  New Mexico to connect with
Thieu ran into strong opposition exi.stlng spur He saM the
among his own supporters and‘S®B'**’ wouM cross back into 
officials after Johnson got u o rdT^ *** •  P®*®‘  j®*‘  *®®to ®f 
from Hanoi O ct r-28 that N o r th  Clovis 
Vietnam wouM accept the “ two! Sulfur mining has attracted

i several' major companies into 
•two Southwest Texas counties with 
U S investments estimated in the 

millions.

sMes”  formula 
Thieu backed out of the ' 

sMes”  agreement Oct 29, 
officials reported later.

Authorities here believe 
acted not only because of

he

Idol Murder 
Count Denied

Santa Fe officials declined to 
the estimate the cost of laying the 

traek and Duval has made no 
estimate of the value of Its pro
posed plant.

Santa Fe officials saM the sul
fur wouM go Into tank cars in 
a molten state. They saM 68<Tir 
trains will make the run to Gulf 
ports on a “ turn around" basis.

The spokesman .saM the trains 
will operate continuously

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  Paul 
Robert Ferguson. 22. pleaded in
nocent 'Thursday at his arraign
ment on a charae of murdering___________
Ramon Novarro. the tnovfes' - - ^ - ^  
oM-time matinee Mol. | vaiWt

Van Nuys Municipal Judge m mau«»ria*t' 
James B. Di Giusepre orderedlfj -

WithdUt b O n d !V «  Chaaaari

MARKETS

Ferguson jailed -----------------
and set a preliminary hearing arwr̂ cm, taoar
for Nov. 15. KSJSt-'......

Fergu-son s 17-year-old brotn-l AmmeoB
-I AmarlfaB Tal S Ttl

Fergus
er. Thomas, was named on a 
luvenile allegation of munJer.|,^_ ^ ,  
rhe* district attorney’s oMce;S2!Sr
said it would ask that the teen- m

A fcfiew . 'Tootko A Sonta ^

UP S S*
U P  S I  
U P  .17
a .
.. n
.. MH
..
a .
.. u
a .
a .  S1H
a .  34*4

go, three 
brother.

ager be tried as an adult. Police 
saM he ran away from his home 
in Round Lake. ID., near Chica- 

three weeks ago. The older 
a bouse painter, has 

lived in the Los Angeles area 
five months.

Investigators wouM say onl 
the brothers were linked wi 
N 0 V a r r  0 's- beating death 
through “ physical evidence”  

The 89-year-oM Novarro was 
found dead In Itis bloodied bed 
O c t- ll .  A fierce fight had been 
waged through three rooms of 
his expensive home, officers 
saM.
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If
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I *Temple Dicksan 
Ta Discuss Park
The board of directors of the 

Big .Spring Chamb^ of Com
merce will meet^ at noon 
Monday In the Settlro ilotel.

T e m p l e  Dicinon. state 
representative, will be on hand

Bronlff ................................
Brittoittvan ......................
BniriMNck ............................
Ctrra Cara. ............................ .
CHrvttar
Cm«a tarttca .................................. MW
Caco-Cala .....................................  71H
Cttllna Nattt ..................................MM
Cottinatttt AIrNnat ...................|... V n
ConlHM««tt OH ...........................  75W
CerwildaNd Nolwrai Goa ................JEW
Curtit Writtit ........... - .....................  74W
Oaart ........................................... f7
Oew Clwmlctt ...............................  II
Dr. P iaair .......................................4|m
Eef tmeri KoNak ............................... 7|V|
El eofo Natural Goa .....................  I t
B tar eawalctt ...............................  44M
HMtlltv UMan ..............................tt-70
eiraaionf ..................................... ttW

Fartrnof t Dolrlff 
Franklin LIW 
Oonaral Elactric , 
Gfotrol Motart .,

...... IS
IfM-W!

Oroct. W. N.
GuH Oil Ca...............
GwH a  Waatam Ini.
HttllOurtaa ...........
Ilommand ............
Horvav AKaaMum ..

.. I7M
.. 47yT 
.. 4JW 
.. NT-i 
.. wr̂ i

. 114
•M-fWIftt. American L ift Ina. ......

Jena*-LouaHlin ............................ .....
Kamacett .....................................  4I''<
MAFCO ........................   ttVf
MarInaMIttand Bonks ...................... 44W
Mowrr Farousen ..............................HH
McCuHeuoh OH Co. ...........................34W
MtrcNaots Fast Motor FraWit . JlW-ItW
MaWI OH .......     SM
Morttatto .......................  s i 'i
Montoomarv Word ..........................  45'4i

. ^  „  , Martolk A Wfstfrn ....................
to discuss the Big Spring State; Norm Amarlcon Avlotten ................41
Park.

Business As 
Usual Manday

Pot k ropy»» ____
P«nn Ccptrpi RpOrpod
P«D»(-C0K8 ..........
Phllllog Pfltrpigvm ..aa 
Plon—r NpturpI Co» a. 
Proctpr-0«mW« .......

StMl

James V . Hansan, 
Services Pending

PCA
PCQUbItC
Snail ............................................. 41WNfvloo ...................................  (2
NavnoMt Matol ................................. 4DH
Rautt DwtcN 54
Seatt Footr ................................ ...
Saar la 40

county and district court offlces*skali* 22*
will remain ^ n .  as will offices on '"!:."!:;:::..............
in city h a ll.'^ ost business(saa.. . —
houses will be doing business Ih5J£3?w"i. cttif.” ;;.’:;;:::;;;;:.,"tJ

Monday — Veterans’ Day — 
ill be business as usual 

most busines.ses and offices. All

4 4 W

as usual.

Lone Accident

Weather Forecast
(AF W iaiFHOTO MAP)

SbMrers are toreeait tor Fridav nlgfet la the 
Saathen Plalas. There wlH be aoaw aid 
aoiaw florries to the Paelfle Narthwert wHIi 
flo rr ln  la the Upper Midwest, New Eogtoad

aad UpsUte New York. It wfB he raider to 
the Great U kes  aad the Saoth AUaatlc stales 
aad warmer to the Ccatral Platas.

Funeral services for James V.
Hanron. 84, are pending at the 
T o d d s  Funeral Home in 
Pomona, Calif. He died there 
Thursday after a  long illness 

Mr. Hanson was a former
resident of Big Spring- and had ^  r  I n g  police department 
lived in Califwnia for the past 
56 years.

He is the brother of Lee R Cdnnil,
H a n s o n  and Mrs. Fred|wMii a 
Stephens, both of Big Spring

One minor traffic 
wa* investigated by

accident 
the Big

I ^ r l n g  
TDoraday.

Julian Newton Kelly.
collided at 2; 12 p.m. 

car parked at 964 W.
19th.

irw ai.
SvnltK ..................... ..
TWPOO oaaaaaftaaaaaaaaaaDt
Taoaa Eottam Oot Grant.
Ttaaa Goi Trananlwkiii ........
Z " " *  QttI Sttatiar ............................
I4Noa inttnananli .........................  Ugw

MW

'  ' ^  ....................•• • • a * a a a a a * a *a «a  4 7 « 4 f
U.S. StP«4 ........................................4)V%
Wntprn UnlOfl . ..........................  |§t^

3301 wwTM tt!;
.............................. . MV]

Z P l«« .................... ......................U
•«•••• cDurtm pf W mI n  D.

irSarU*'PhKri47*Sbl?™’'~

I
I
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Budget Board Axes 
Cotton Gin Rider
AU STIN * Tex. (A P ) The 

Legislative Budget Board, on a 
motion by newly elected Lt. 
Gov. Ben Barnes, removed 
Thursday a controversial cetton 
gin rider from the board’s ver
sion of the next general spend
ing bill.

Gov. John Connally vetoed the 
provision in the last appropria
tion bill.

It stated that none of the 
funds appropriated for the 5tate 
Department o f Health and the 
Air Control Board could be 
spent, “ other than (on) research 
or correspondence, which are in 
any manner connected with cot-

LETTERS

Did Not Get 
To Vote Heio

Dear Sir:
I  am 21 years old and would 

like to know what the voting 
age is in Howard Obunty? From 
all indications given me Tuei- 
day night by the polling Judges 
and the county derk ’s office, 
it must be 2S years of age. If 
this is the case, then Howard 
County is far behind times and 
the people of this county abould 
inform the officials of this 
county that everyvirhere in the 
nation 21 year olds are getting 
to vote, and by allowing them 
to vote in Howard County,'will 
not be setting any wild trend 
to be condemned by the rest 
of the state and the nation

I moved to Howard County 
in April of 1968 (eight months 
ago) from thh neighbor 
county of Ector, where the 
year old has already been given 
the right to vote. Natiin lly 
assuming- th ir was the case in 
the state of Texas, I went to 
the county clerk's office In Big 
Spring and transferred my 
voter registration.

'  Tuesday, I went to my 
precinct (Box 2), and waited 
fw  45 minutes to exercise my 
civil right to vote for the

ton gins or the cotton giimln 
industry of the State of Texas.*'

COMPLAINTS
“ According to the health de-j 

partment,”  Connally said in his 
veto, “ more complaints are reg-‘ 
istered at the state level con
cerning air polluting by the cot
ton ginning industry than any 
other major ’ indusn^’ in the 
state.’ *

Lt. Gov. Preston Smith, elect
ed Tuesday as Texas’ new gov
ernor, asked the budget boiud 
members If they wanted a rec
ord vote on Barnes’ motion, but 
no one spoke. The vote seemed 
about evenly split on the voice 
vote, but Smith said the motion 
carried.

Sen. Dorsey Hardeman, San 
Angelo, then asked to reconsid
er the vote, but Smith brushed 
off his request.' “ There’^ a  long 
sessloa ahead to work on it,”  
Smith said.

“ They’ve Just run over me,* 
said Rep. W. S. IftaUy, Padu
cah, who favored the rider.

Barnes later took Heatly aside 
for 10 minutes for a private 
chat.

Also speaking in favor of the 
rider was Rep. Gus Mutscher, 
Brenham, considered a cinch as 
the next speaker of the house.

The budget board, composed 
of the speaker, lieutenant gov
ernor and four members of the 
Senate and House, also heard 
a staff suggestion that it would 
not hurt the state to abolish the 
Fine Arts Commission.

“ It could be discontinued 
without any g re itjoss  . . .  to the 
state, that is,’  ̂ a ^ i f f  member 
said. The proposed appropria
tion for the commission for 1970 
and 1971 is $61,752 each ydar.

#

Bit-Of'Booze 
For Virginians
RICHMOND, Va. (A P ) -  For 

the first time in 52,years Virgin
ians In 53 localities are looungl 
forward to ordering their liquor 
by the Jigger in s t ^  of by the 
bottle.

Local option by-the-drlnk ref- 
ns carried ii erendums ( in S3 of the 43

i ^ t  of the United .States jj,,, yj^^d on by-theHlrink
sates Tuesday, and hopesfor the first time in my life 

After waiting 21 years to enjoy 
this civil right, and 45 minutes 
to exercise thu right, the 
polling Judge informed me I 
was not qualified to vote at Box 
2. After dhecking with the 
county clerk’s office I was in
formed I was not qualified to 
vote in any precinct in |loward 
County. Since the county clerk 
had stamped my registration 
for Howard County, I was not 
qualified to vote in Ectdf
ONUit:

are
high that administrative red 
Upe can be snipped away in 
time for hot toddies this winter, 
maybe In time for Christinas.

But results were so cloee in 
two counties that defeated the 
issue that proponents may ask 
for recounts;

TTA  Record
I

nty either. HOl’STON — TTA notched a
. - - • .11.1 **ew all-tinw high record for the

The county d r t  s office did
ted me that if I had voted ab
sentee, although I wa.sn't going 
to be gone, they might have 
done something about the mis
take.

I  a.sk you this simple ques
tion: ‘Was my civil right to vote 
taken away from me or is the
voting age in Howard bounty 
25?’ I would have loved to had 
the honor and p r i v l l^  to have 
voted for the presidential candi 
date of my choice, now I must 
wait until I am 25.

Statcenly yours, 
KENNETH WILLIAMSON 
1S06-A Uncoln

ssengers boarded the airline's 
during October, said 

vice president A. ’ G.) 
Kamel. The figjpe reflects an 
increase of almost St pier coni 
above the former OcUfoer 
record -  127,187 -  set last 
year.

Load factor (pecentage of ah 
available seaU fOted) Q r o u ^  
out the airltne’i  system was up 
from 42.S2ilast year to 47 83. 
11110 1^  October, TTA  w r le d !

passenges. Through 
aO of 1967 4he total was 
1,427.652, according to company 
records.

Bridge Test
,^ H A R LE S  H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
I *  IN I W TW CM«M TN W «r

Both vulnerable. S ou th  
deala.

NORTH 
«  A l l  
^  A J 1 6 IS  
0  14 

. *  J I3
WEST 

. 6 4  
.17 Q » 74 
0  K Q J 6 S  
6Q162

EAST
6 1 6 I IS
t7K4l 
0  169 ' 
6 K I I 4

SOUTH
6 K Q J T 6

0  A T I t  
'  ♦ A S T

The bidding •*
SeWii H eit- ' Nafth East
1 6  P bm  Pass
5 6  P a u  8 6  Paaa
6 6  Past Paaa Paaa

Opening lead: King e f ^
South'WM cognizant ociha 

danger Invoivad in attempt
ing to ruff out his diamoiid 
kae ft in today’s four spade 
contract. Ha sucoaadad ta 
raaohrlng his probtenu thru a 
acriea at loaer on teoar jdays 
which enabled him to traao- 
far his ruffing werrtea to 
another suit.

West opened the U n f of 
diamonds and, when ha was 
permitted to hold the trick, 
ho continued with the quean. 
East's nine and ten appMrod 
on successive leads—aad de
clarer played the aea. A  
heart was ted to duBuny*s 
aoo and a amall hoart ndlad 
la  ttao dosed hand.

Sooth worn ted a dtoiacnd

covai od by Waat but. Instead 
of n fflag , daelarw dtecanted 
a chib from dummy as a 
proeanUooary meawro t o  
avoid an overruff  by East 
West now drifted to a trump 
takaa by dadaror’s Jack, and 
ho ted bis last diamond onco 
more dtecarding a eluh from 
the North band.

Waat was in again with the. 
Jack of diamond and, sinea 
ha cottM not lead another 
trump, be shifted to a club. 
South woo tho trick with the 
.aoa and was now in poaitka 
to ruff a club with the five of 
spades. A heart was trumpod 
la the dosed hand, and 
declarer mHad his test chfo 
with tho aea of sp a te . The 
king snd quean of tmmpa 
took tha last two tricks.

' Dadsrar*s praerattena to 
avoid aa ovorraft ia dia
monds were duly rtwanted 
whan ha succeeded hi h o k B f 
Mmaelf to tho teas of thraa 
tricks—aU la  tho diamond 
suit East mimsd aa oppor
tunity to thwart his opponent, 
howovar. Whan Sooth teada 
flw  fourth round of (flamoods 
aad Watt to in. East ahould 
realtea that his partnar has 
no more tiumpo M  tend. 
Therefore, la  order to cot 
down tho Impondlag crooa- 
ruff. E a s t  should trump 
Wost’s trick to return a 
second qiade. This will re 
strict S a te  to one club ruff 
and, in tho « id , ho. win bo 
teft with a  did) teoar loc the

SlA )P  THESjE 
E X C E LLE N T  

V A LU ES
TOMORROW

Shop These Outstanding Values And Save More!
Saturday Special

Regular $11

5"8NOW PAIR

12 OUTSTAN DIN G

VALUES
FO R YOU  

DOWNTOWN

SATURDAY

DOOR BU STER
i- *

SPECIA L

Door Bustier
6

SPEa AL
%

for Saturday
214 RUNNELS

Saturday Door Buster

LA D IES’
SW IVEL.

ROCKER
COVERED IN VELVET >

, ,»a«aw*4^

^ ^ U P N IT U D t

160 TO 110 RUNNELS

SATURDAY  
DOOR BUSTERS!

NIMROD
SHOTGUK 

SHELLS
12-16-20 GAUGE

SI 77
Limit 3 BoxH I BOX 

To A Cuftomrr

WHITE SUPREME

ANTI-FREEZE
A N D  C O O L A N T

/

Shop Downtown 
and Save

Z A T i E f S *J X W X X ^ B R S .

I

AN
IDEAL
GIFT
ONLY.

$

Big Spring Hardware C a
117 MAIN M7-S26S

DOOR BU STER  
SP EC IA LS

MEN'S AND BOYS'

NYLON . '

W IN D BREAKERS

I

^ ” to $C99
LA D IU '

G IRD LES
SIZES S4W4.-XL. S.99 V A LU l

$

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY

2-PC. BEDROOM SU ITE

LADIES'

BEDROOM SLID ES
SIZES S4WL. 3J0 V A LU l

Ethyleoe G lyrdl ‘ ^ 1 1 Q 
Baae Preveata Kast I  ■ /
Ctoggtag And 
Carreoion! Protect
Yoar Car Now!

GALLON

LhuR I GaRoaa to a CaatoBMr

'^ U R N IT U R t

100 TO 110 RUNNELS

WILL SELL A . 
KING-SIZE SEALY 

CROWN QUILT SUPREME

M ATTRESS
\

A N D

BOX SPRING

$'

LAO?ls'
■A

NEW FASHION NYLON '

COLORED HOSE
PINK, GOLD, BLUE, RED, BEIGE

2 for 88'
WHITE’S

iHf HOME Of GREATER VAIUES f j



YARBOROUGH IN LINE TO SUCCEED OKLAHOMA'S MONRONEY

Dixie Demos ControrSena^e. House Committees SECT!

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  N «t a 
■Ingle deep South state support-' 
ed Democrat Hubert H. Hum
phrey in his presidential bid 
Tueeday but Southern Demo
crats ih ll control most of the 
major Senate and House com
mittees in the 91st Congress.

This comes about because:
—Democrats retained control 

ot both bnmcbes of Congress.
' —Under the seniority system 
of naming committee chairmen 
many southerners—whose con
stituents tend to keep them in 
office—have risen to top spots 
on their committees.

to the chairmanship of the 
Armed Services Conunlttee, 
succeeding Russdl. '

BORDER STATES 
Sen. Lister Hill. D-Ala., Chair

man of Labor and Public Wei 
fare, also js retiring'. Either 
Sen. Wayne Morae, D-Ore., 
whose political fate was in

ttoubt, or Sen. Ralph W. Yart)or- 
ough, D-Tex., will succeed to 
the post.

Sen. A. S. Mll|p Monroney, 
D-Okla., chairman of Post Office 
and Civil Service, was d eT e r^ . 
In line to succeed hin;) w llrb e  
Yarborough—if Y^foorough
doesn’t get Labor and Public

Welfare—or Sen. Gale W. Mc
Gee. D-Wyo.

The only House .committee 
chairmanship vacated came 
through defeat in the mimary of 
Rep. Edwin E. Willis. D-La., 
chairman of the Un-American 
Activities Committee. Since 
Rep. William M. Tuck D-Va.,

second Democrat on the com
mittee, Is retiring, the chair^ 
manship is slated for Rep. Rich
ard H. Ichord, D-Mo.

Committees which win be 
headed by Congressmen from 
southern or border states in 
elude:

Senate—Afpiculture, Sen. Al

len J. EUender, D-La.; Ap|Mt>- 
priations. Sen. Richard Russell, 
D-Ga.; Armed Services, Sen. 
John Stennis, DM lss.; Banking, 
Sen. John Sparkman, D-Ala.; 
Finance, Sen. Russell B. Long, 
D-La.; Foreign Affairs, Sen. W 
J. Fulbright, D-Ark.; Govern
ment Opentions, Sen. John L.

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Nav. 8, 1968

Farmland Tax
TO P KICKS

In the Senate, southerners will' 
be chairmen of nine o ( the 15,
major committees. The figure is 
11 If the states of West Virginia 
and Texas are considered soidh-

Idea Delayed
On the House side, southern

ers will be chalnnen o f four ma 
jor committees and border state 
representatives wiD head six 
others, out of a total of 21 com
mittees

Since there wss no great tom ' be delayed
over in Senate and House mem
bership this year, committee 
lineups genersuy will be about 
the same hi the lis t Congress as 
they w ife  in the 90th 

This ia  especially true in the 
House, wiiere only one commit
tee chairman was defeated or 
retired

In the Senate, three chalnnen 
retired or were defeated 

H w  priiictpal change will be to 
the SeiMte Appropriations Com
mittee due to the retirement of 
Sen. Carl Hayden. D-Ariz. As a 
result. Sen. Richard Russell, 
D-Ga., becomes chairman.

Aaother^puthemer, Sen. John 
Stennis. A f i a s  , will advance

Members 
agencies in

of four 
Howard

taxing but not re-evaluate the farm 
County, land.

finally got together after twol county Judge Lee Porter told 
months Thursday to discuss the the group that Bob Rhodes, of 
re • evaluation of county farm-j^^mjii-iiio Appraisal Servite, had 
land, but then -learned that (^ntacted him earlier, and -the
the huge project will have to

Representatives o f Howard 
Cqgnty, Howard County Junior

g r o u p  recommended that 
Rhodes be called.

Womack Suggested that when 
the program began, a member

It Is This 
Or Flames?

College, Big Spring Indeoendent|g{ ejn-j, |;roup concerned could 
School District and Coahoma'appoint a member who would 
Independent School District qjj ^ committee to appoint 
gathered,in the commissioners|an impartial board to help in 
courtroom, but only to hearithe re-evaluaUon of farmland 
Novis Womack, tax evaluator Inland other Improvements.

k A * *  Discussion of the project

Womack said his assistant, 
Jerry Crow, was leaving his 
farm and that Womack could 
not do the job hlnuelf. He has 
been working on the Big Spring 
d ty  tax roles, and he asked 
that be continue that project.

came in early September in an 
effort to place farmland in line 
with other property in the 
county. Each taxing agency set 
in on the initial meeting, but 
F o r w  Independent .School 
Disthet later dbclined to join 
in the project.

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
Unless the white business com
munity improves business op
portunities for Negroes the na
tion could go up in flames, Dan
iel Parker, chairman of the 
board of tte  National Associa
tion of Manufacturers, said to
day.

Parker’s remarks were pre
pared for a luncheon meeting of 
the Commonwealth Club of Cali
fornia.

“ Blacks have the idea that 
they are being accommodated 
to Ufe in the f ^ t t o  rather* than 
being helped out of It,’ ’ he said.

“ The blacks may ndjpM-^in- 
ing to the business.-«Mimuhity 
with their arms' open, but they 
are coming with the attitude 
that the private sector is their 
last hope. It is th is ^ r  flames”

The NAM chairman said the 
private sector must provide 
more than jobs.

“ B l a c k  entrepreneurship. 
Venture capital. Management 
assistance,’ ’ Parker said. “ This 
is the way the black can enter 
into the economic mainstream.”

Lawyer Says Doc 
Safe in New York
DALLAS (A P ) — Dr. Haroidled. rou^-clad assailant who 

Eidinoff, s p ^  nearly lOj wore a'bullet-proof vest. The
years in Rusk State Hospita I pbsailam was identified as. Eidi- 
until he walked away from an,noff.
atteixlant afta: a court hearlngj Shortly after he was admitted 
last Monday, is safe in New|to the mental institution at
York state, Ms lawyer said 
Thursday night.

There had been some concern 
among friends of the doctor, a

Rusk, Eidinoff was badly beat 
en by another inmate and spent 
several weeks in sick bay. Tl^n 
he began a long series of count

former El Paso proctologist, nioves to prove he oad been 
that he might have met harm.jcured of paranoia, was mentally 

SHOT DOWN
H o^ita l authorities and peace 

officers in Cherokee County had
said, only hours before the law
yer’ss disclosure that ihey were 
at a loss to determine EidlnofTs 
whereabouts 

The physician, 59. was com
mitted to Rusk in 1959 after he 
was adjudged insane by a Lub
bock jury empaneled to try him 
for murder. He was c h a r ^  in 
the killing o f ’Theodore Andress, 
a lawyer and former El Paso 
school board president

McClellan, DArIc.; Judiciary, 
Sen^ James O. Eastland. 
D-Mast.; Rules, Sen. Everett 
Jordan, D-N.C.; Public Works, 
Sen. J e n n i n g s  Randolph, 
D-W.Va.; and Sen. Ralph Yar- 
b (H ^ ^ ,  D-Tex., in in line either 
ftu: Labor or Post Office.

Florida went for Richard M. 
Nixon.

Tennessee and ifentucky sup- 
p(»ted Nixon wfaife Texas and 
West Virginia wound up In the 
Humidirey column.

’TEXANS0
HouaeL-AgrIculture, Rep.-W . 

R. Poajte, D-Tex.,; Armed Serv
ices, L. Menddl Rivers, D-S.C.; 
District of Colubmia, R i^. John 
L. McMillan, D-S.C.; Rules, 
Rep. W i l l i a m  M. Colmer, 
D-Misa; Ways and Means, Rep. 
Wilbur Mills, D-Ark.; Appropri
ations, Rep. George Mahon. 
D-Tex.; Banking, Rep. Wright 
Patman, D Tex.; Educatlm and 
Labor, Rep. Carl Perkins, 
D-Ky.; Commerce, Rep. Hailey 

D-W.Va.; and Vet- 
'fairs, Rep. Olin Teague,

0. Sta;
erans
D-Tex.

Bt hnd should be released.
‘ POLITICAL’ ,

He claimed that he was being 
held by “ political pressure,”  
and later Explained that he 
meant persons with political In
fluence were keeping him in the 
hospital.

Every court effort failed until 
this y w .

Then U. S Dist. Judge W M. 
Taykr of Dallas (feckM  that 
Eidinoff should have a hearing 
in Cherokee County court under 
the Texas Mental Health Code

Of the nine states in the deep 
South, Georgia, Alabama, Loui
siana, Mississippi and Arkansas 
gave their electoral votes to 
Third Party candidate George 
Wallace, whUe Virginia, North 
Carolina, South Carolina and

■r 1
Richard

$1.10
dividend i 
from reatiaed MCnrity p rofili 

ki payable on October 31, 
1968 to more than 366,000 
ihareholden of record le of 

October 29< '
■Wen a  EnMl IineW iy-Irniw ii

I Aimiit.&iiiirifT I iitta i

Andress was shot down>at the although he had been committed 
El Paso air terminal by a beard-Sinder the Texas Crimmal-Code.

OPEN SUNDAY
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER, 9 A.M.-9 P.M. 

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER, 9 A.M.-S P.M. P.M. TO 6 P M
P rk «  good in belli stores while qeontities lest. 

We reserve the right te limit quentitiet. GULF STATE STORES, INC., EXCLUSIVE LESSEE OF T.G.&Y. 1 TIL 6 P.M. SUNDAY
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TWISTER
GAME

I w l s I e i ' E i
It ’s th e ‘’StockM* 
Feet”  Game 
Sensation ’Thats 
Fun For Every
one. Fun For 
Youngsters ft 
Adults. This 
G am e w ill T ie  
You  In Knots.

INCREDIBLE
EDIBLES Tja.

By Mattel

Cem pere A t S4.00

Wild 
Bat .
PElthtfqllj^Dolli 
. . . Co^dataly Safe. 

‘ Camm WMh Soopm-
Coopar Haatlns Itatl a 
4 navor* of CCobfafe- 
Dtsoop. Many OlKar 
Fan Faaturaa.

-^COMPARE A T  $9.99

ELECTRO
SHOT

THE EXCITING 
ARCADE TYPE MACHINE 
GUN TARGET RANGE. 
FINGER-TIP CONTROL
REG. $18.88 
T.G.AY. PRICE $12.88

MAGNUS CHORD ORGAN
TABLE MODEL

i r  Mill I w .  I  i r

It QmN ftSitm. 27 TraUt Ktya 
I M  VsImm  (m tnl Ehctik

m - A - a - ----------

Mnk Iwfc.

STANDARD SIZE
GUITAR

i  SMm, O b  Bitod. UcqMnd. M 17̂ ' 
Omk Islsr. Cissl fw Tsdiy’i Ifedt LwwiI

COMIPAIU at $ 18.95

Rock'em
Sock'em
r o b o t s '
•  TAKES A LOT OP SKILL TO WIN
•  TAKES TWO TO PLAY

REG. $ 1 5 .88  

T .6 . f tY .  PRICE

REG. $4.95

$3.43
E x c H in g l N e w l  B A R B t ^

. w/th Twist 'N Turn Wsisl
> Bm*  aad ROCM Mm ■ iMl acnonl 
• Bra«y DaraocaMy <«Wi aan lac«
• FaarbaSeUaa halraataiaJ Ha 
> CtMT paala- tfmm llff MS

Use Yout Credit 
At T.G.&Y.

■ /

TALKING PUSHMI-PULLYU 
I TALK!
Animal atar from the febeleua 
movia “DOCTOR DOUTTtn
• Un«9ua character aaya 10 ptira im  

two votcatl
• PoaaaMa haaOal Pliiah badyt
• I I '  lam

REG.
$9.99 $6.66

Stale
Alabama
Alaska*

' 'Arizona 
Arkansas 
California 
Colorado 
Connectict 
Delaware 
DistColum 
Florida 
Georgia 
Hawaii 
Idaho 
Illinois 
Indiana 
Iowa 
Kansas 
Kentucky 
Louisiana 
Maine 
Maryland 
Mass 
Michigan 
Minnesota 
Mississi 
Mil 
Montana 
Nebraska 
Nevada 
NewHamp 
NewJerse) 
NewMexio 
NewYork 
NCaroUna 
NDakota 
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Penn
R h ^e ls I
SCaroUna
SDakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah
Varmont
Virginia
Wsshlngto
WVirginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming
Total

Golden ‘T ’
BASKETBALL

tt'MIitCBAMPIONS With Pump
The ”BaII of Cham
pions” Offical Size 
ft Weight. A Basket
ball Any Boy Would 
Want.

Com pere A t 93.99

Toot-Toot ENCINE
TWssNdsillM. thai-

COMPAtf ■» $1.19 I

SPRITE
AUTO RACER
A U  PLASTIC •  COMPLETE 
STEERING CONTROL 
REG. $18.88 
T.G.4Y. PRICE ROXED

... ’ '.p i
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IT  MAY BE DECEMBER BEFORE VOTES COUNTED

Nixon Nixes Quick Trip To Saigon
P U N D ,

■r T Im  tum tU H t 'fnm

Richard H. Nixon has ^ven 
himself at least a month to 
choose his top administrative of
ficials and has deferred to Pres
ident Johnson a decision on vis
its by the president-elect to Sai
gon and other foreign capitals 
before the inauguration.

The Vietnam trip,
Thursday by South 
President Nguyen 
would likely come up in an an 
ticlpated early meeting between 
Nixon and the President.

And while Nixon rested at his 
Key Biscayne, Fla., retreat, of
ficials counted the final few bal-

" r  a«ing ■Bcome 
■tier prafitt ^  
ctotxr 31, "
■1 366,000 
eoord m  of 
t^ . '

Election Tolly
Sy t in  ertH

DAY

LYU

state pets Himpiu^-pc Nixos-pc WsHace-pc D R 3d
Alabama ' ‘ - 88 140.056-15 138.300-14 626,623-05 00 00 10
Alaska* M 21,221-44 21,714-45 ,5.310-11 00 03 00

' 'Arizona 84 136.14^S5 216,431-56 * i5,357-09 00 05 00
Arkansas ' » . 170,110-30 166,519-30 .222.00240 00 00 06
California 100 3,186,270-45 3,407.851-48*^1.665417 00 40 00
Colorado 07 331,920-42 405,714-51 50.357417 00 06 00
Connecticut 100 624.061 50 . 557,830-44 70.707-06 08 00 00
Delaware 100 88,119-42 95,68645 27,60813 00 03 00
DistColumb •»100 136,452-82 29.617-18 03 00 00
Florida 100 649,434-31 814,74740 597,651-29 00 14 00
Georgia 87 305,457-27 346,021-30 491,89843 00 00 u
Hawaii 88, 139,78440 89.359-38 3,10441 04 00 00
Idaho 98 86,051-31 158.310-57- 35,131-15 00 04 00
Illinois 95 1,029,254-44 2.964,75647 361,554-06 00 26 00
Indiana 98 783,321-38 1,037,746-50 237.771-12 00 13 00
Iowa 99 404,55441 001.502-53 65.407-06 00 00 00
Kansas 99 204,443-35 461,772-55 86,489-10 00 07 00

l(entiicky 94 365,609-38 419,916-44 175.425-18 00 00 00,
Louisiana 100 306,684-28 256.985-24 527.65048 00 00 10
Maine 94 212.484,55 164.47743 6,307-02'04 00 00
Maryland 100 519,797-43 502,059-42 177,514-15 10 00 10
Mass 100 1,415,66643 739.40IL33 84.40044 14 00 00
Michigan ' 98 1,570,34149 1,340,97141 322.988-10 21 00 00
Minnesota 96 824,531-54 635,82241 79.8n45 10 00 00
Missis-slppi 98 145.328-23 85,810-14 402.434-63 00 00 07
Missouri 100 758,54744 1766.6945 lK.455-11 00 12 00
Montana 74 75,75244 t  85.204-49 12,247-07 00 04 00
Nebraska '  98 162,416-32 297.341-59 41,97346 00 05 00

'  Nevada 95 56,16440 66.03547 18,277-13 00 03 00
NewHamp 95 125,23044 147,633-52 10.45344 00 04 00
NewJersey 100 1,262,75045 1,316.46746 250,77649 00 17 00
NewMexico •5 126,83840 164.350-52 25,05546 00 04 00
NewYort 100 3,444,812-50 2,966,987-44 347,78845 43 00 00
NCaroUna 100 ’ 462.001-29 626.660-39 497,482-31 00 13
NDakoU 79 76,075-39 109.078-56 11,11546 00 04
Ohio 96 1,661,81343 -1,767.42145 464,319-12 00 26
Oklahonu M 278,550-32 405.12347 175,392-20 00 06 00
Oregon 97 324,75644 362.98649 46,09741 00 80 00
Penn 92 2.015,35047 1,898.38845 33.16348 20 00 «RhodelsI jOO 239,497-65 I15.92841 14,9 0744 04 00 00 '
SCaroIina 93 192,348-30 251.370-39 207,363-12 00 08 00
SDakota 94 108,01541 136.310-51 21,16747 00 04 00
Tennessee 99 340,073-28 464.683-38 418,844-34 00 11 00
Texas 99 1,235,66241 1.198.23240 S70.128-19 25 00 00
Utah 100 157.072-37 238,637-57 r.05246 00 04 00
Vsrmnnt 95 71,793-44 I4,01|^ 4,84043 00 03 00
Virginia 99 437.173-J3 582.818-44 SI8.06t24 00 12 00
Washington 85 500.70248 463.675-45 75i7747 09 00 00
WVirglnis 100 373.326-50 305.66741 71,774-10 07 00 00
Wisconsin 99 745.50544 807.66848 127,014-08 00 12 00
Wyoming 80 37,015-31 57.571-56 9.I8I49 00 03 00
Total 30.122.715 30.446.028 9.180J03 191 302 45

proposedllots in elections still undecided. 
Vietnam Washington, congressional 

Van Thieu leaders said they're assigning 
’ top priority to reform of the 

Electoral College system of 
electing presidems. .

LEAD IN  ALASKA 
Rep. Emanuel Celler, D-N.Y., 

chairman of the House Judi
ciary Committee, said in an in
terview Thursday he wiU sched
ule hearings as soon as possible 
next vear to consider reforming 
the Electoral College.

Nixon has been credited with 
287 electoral votes -o n ly  17 
more* than a majority—on the 
basis of unofficial returns, al
though he could pick up more 
when abyntee ballots are 
counted ana official results are 
announced.

Nixon led Vice President Hu
bert H. Humphrey in Missouri, 
7M !in  to 7S8.M7 with as many 
as 100.000 absentee ballots to be 
counted. The state has 12 elec
toral votes.

Nixon held a 90^vote lead In 
Alaska, vvith returns from some 

ing areas and 7,000 absen
tee votes stm to be counted. The 
state has three electoral votes. 

THE LATEST
Humphrey was leading by ^

Election Reform
_____

Hearings To Start
WASHINCTtW (A P )

• ffa it i to change the 
electing a peesideiM have Part
ed in Congress la the wake o f 
Tuaaday’B etection. which bare
ly mlsaed being thrown into the 
Hoom  of ReprMentatives for 
the first time in 144 years.

• FAST LIKE

Indiana Sen. Birch Bayh, who 
called a news conference to dis
cuss the matter today, has pro
posed substitutme the direct 
popular election of the president 
for the current Electoral Col
lege system.

In the House, New Yesrk’s 
Emanuel Celler, chairman of 
the Judiciary Committse s a id ; _ „ _ „ , ^  
be wlU start hearings on

—  Newponid have had to pidt ttw wm- 
way o fn tr .

Bay^ a DemocraL Introduced 
h constituUonal amentanent in 
January, 1N7, to scrap the alec- 
ttm l eeUejiH * »d  r e p l ^  it with 
diraet popidar electtoii of tha 
president and vloe preplefit.

R embodied the reconunenda- 
done of a spcdal study coimnis- 

of the American Bar Asso
ciation.

While Bayh favors direct dleo- 
tkm and Cdler said he tends to
ward a proportional plan, Soi- 
ate GOP LM der Everett M. 
DIrkten said a district electoral 
plan deserves consideration.

Under tiw dtstrict plan, lang 
Sen. Karl E. 

each state's
“ lelectoral votes would be aOocat- 

qukkly as possible next year ^  ^uj^ricta roughly corre-
Celler called the present sys-''8pooding to congrewtional dls- 

tem outdated and said he Is ln-:tricts except that two votes 
dined toward a system umter,would go to the popular vote 
which each state’s eledoral!winner in the state, 
vote would be divided among 
the candidates in proportion to
their popular vote 

The outcome o f Tuesdav's

RUNOFE -

Bayh’s constitutional amend
ment provides that the candi-

Toast For The Winner
(AS WIREPHOTO) I

iss 10 elcttoral votes—with 
0.000 absentee votes out.
The latest tabulation 'of the 

opular votes gave Nixon 
0,440.028; Humphrey 10,175,835

Callfsniia't Lt. Gev. Rsherl Ffawh rtaes a id  (Nhers at the 
offers a tsast fsr PresMent-Eleet Richard M. J ille  Nixon, 
NIxsn at a Thnrsday alght dinner « t  Key NIxsn.. 
Bbrayae where the hjixon famOy Is relaxtag.

tpMe are. from 
President-Elect

M L  seated, 
NIxoa. Mrs.

Humphrey '.s total included votes 
cast tor him in two different 
spots on the Alabama ballot.

It may be well into December

Kiwonis T<f Stage College
0

Night Program Nov. 22
Big Spring Kiwanls Gub will 

e bast to the representatives 
r 27 Texas colleges and 
niversMles. who are to be in 
tig Spring Nov. 21, Roscoe 
lewell. nrestdeoL told the dub

John Tabnndge with the high 
chool staff, said that tbe n i ^  
f  Nov. 22 win be termed 
College N ^  ”  The 27 coObges 
d)o are sending delegates here 
rill be afforded oppariunity to 
aflt to 'junior and s ^ o r  

s t u d e n t s  of Btg Spring.
loma, and Forsan about 

their toistitntions.
The Kiwanis Club will be host 

at a dinner in the cafeteria

• <pm. AD of the college 
is the

Tired Of Skinny Money!

spokesmen as well as
of the senior and 

junlar daaoes from the three 
schools will be guests.

After dinner, each of the 
college ^lokesmen will te  
ass l^ed  s classroom. Aiiy 

or junior boy or girl In 
the three schools will then have 
n. chance to confer with the 
college representative.

The pragram o f intcrvwsrs 
and conferences twin be con
tinued until all of the senTors 
and juniors have had opportua-U-iQ 
Rles to talk with the collegejthe 
spokesmen from the unlversitieB| 

■t|and schools they are consider- 
tng for futme educaUnn.

The Kiwanis Gub wiD not 
meet Thursday noon Nov. 21 at 

ithe Hotel Settles, because of the 
College Night event This will 
not be a ladies night, R was 
explained.

.Since .thanksgiving Day also 
falls on a regular Khranls 
meeting date, no hmeheon 
meeting will be held. Hmvever, 
a "roundtable”  wiU be operatad 
in the hotel cafe for Jhose who 
iwant to maintain their at
tendance records.

Reports on the recent Teras- 
OUahoma Kiwanis convention

before the vote has been count
ed officially nationwide and Re
publicans are g u a r a n t e e d  
enough eiectoral voles 

Nbeon's representatives in 
Washington went ahead with 
planning sessiont on the trans
fer of power.

Reports from Key Biscayne 
said an early meeting between 
the President and 
elect are expected to be 
Dounced in the next few days.

The meeting would preeuma' 
biy touch on foreign relationt 
and the new budget, which 
President Johnson will present 
and Nixon wiD have to Uve with.

WELCOME MATS 
South Vietnam President 

Thieu wnt a telegram to Nixon 
Thursday, congratulatlngv. him 
and noting he would be most 
welcome " i f  you wish to make 
an on-the-spot asaessment of the 
war and the situation ahead 

Ronald L. Ziegler, Nixon's 
chief spokesman n id , "M r. Nix 
on plans no foreign trip, and 

make no such trip unless 
President—President John

son—suggests it would be help
ful in furthering the negotiations 
toward peace

Authoritative sources in Paris 
said Presidenr Charles de 
Gaulle would welcome a visit by 
Nixon. The French president's 
preference for Nfaion had been 
plain since De Gaulle nfet dur
ing the campaign with fw on 's  
emissary, former Pennsylvania 
Gov. WiUiam W. Scranton.

Sources in Key Biscayne said 
Nixon hai received several Invl- 
tattpns to visit foreign capitals, 
and added R was poMible the 
heads of state might find it poa- 
rfbis to visit Nixon In New York 
before the inauguration

Chili Date Set
Plans for the annual chill lup- 

pfV by the Kentwood United 
Church Methodist Men were 
made at a meeting Thursday
Bij^

The supper wiD be held Dec 
7, and proceeds will be used 
to finance the drarch-spnnvored 
Boy Scoot Troop 171.

several boon when K looked as 
If none of the three candklales 
would obtain the 271 electoia) 
votes necessary to be elected.

'H N Y  MARGINS

Republican Richard M. Nixon 
fmaUy won by very narrow 
m a r i^  the three big states of 
Ohio, California and Illinois, 
which put him over tbe 271 elec
toral vote level a lth o t^  he and 
Democrat Hubert H. Humphrey 
both had 41 per cent of the popu
lar vote. Independent George C. 
Wallace had about IS per cent.

I f  there had been no electoral 
vote winner, then the House

number o f popular votes 
throughout the natloo wlU be 
electod, provided thev psceKe 
40 per cent or mors of the total 
vole.

I f  no candidate received 41 
per cent of the vote, a runoff 
srould be held between tbe two 
top contenders.

Bajii said the 40 per cent fig 
ure Is "hlgta enouiA to discour
age smaU groups m m  splinter- 
1 ^  away from the two maior 
p v tle s  and low enough to as
sure s  wtaming plurality In aD 
but the most extreme circum
stances.DmiONDSt.

in^ YourO w n  
p a c k y a r d ! !

,  / / r

* - ^

GET THE 
PADRE ISLAND 
LAND
INVESTMmT
STORY

CM m . 1m » PM 4 M PT . M CT

im Tmlm 5m5*o2im^Ni5I

Under proper conditions and with \  
time your money w ili grow. Let i 
us put your money into our M ONEY 
FA TTEN ER  where we w ili feed it the 
profier diet of interest and let 
it re st You w ill not regret start
ing a growing and protected reserve 
of FA T MONEY.

BONUS CERTIFICATES 
IN HIGHER MULTIPLES 
AND LONGER MATURITY

SAVINGS IN BY THE 10th PEED FROM THE 1st

ED 411 V A IN  ^
2t7-744S
M eiihar FSUC

in San Antonio were made Iw 
Newell. Jim Thompson, and Bui 
Johnson.

Two new members — B ai 
Crocker with 'Cosden Oil and 
Chemical, and J. M. Talnuidge 
«1th the high srhool — were 
I toducted toto the dub.

Israel, Arabs 
Blame Other
UNITED NA'nONS, N.Y. 

(A P ) — Israel and the Arabs 
blamed each other Thursday 
night for the interruption in 
their indirect talks to, bring 
peace to the Middle Ea.st.

After accusing the Israelis of 
blocking progress, the fofeign 
mini.sters of Egypt and Jordan 
flew home from the United Na
tions. An Lsraeli spokesman said 
the Arabs had taken "the most 
rigid *nd intransigent position 
conceivable, which has no par
allel In any other inlernatioaal 
conflict.”

The Arabs* have refused either 
to negotiate directly with Israel 
or tOihneet with the Israelis un
der U N . auspices, the spokes
man said, and have declined to 
comment on the peace plan Is
rael submitted la.st month.

Egyptian Foreipi Minister 
Mahmoud Rlad said the talks 
with U.N. envoy Gunnar Jarring 
as the middle man. were "no 
longer practical discussions, 
only exchanges of letters—and 
this we can do from our capi
ta ls ”

Jordanian Foreign MinLster 
Abdul Monem RJfa’i said his 
slay in New York served "no 
positive purpose ’ ’ He said Is
raeli Foreign MinLster Abba 
Eban'g latest expression of 
views "did not reflect any rtedi- 
ness by Israel to change its neg
ative ^sition.s.”

Diplomats in JflrusaMn be
lieved the two foreign ministers 
were going home to consult 
their governments before re
sumption o f talks in New Y t »k  
at a later date.

An honest com pact 
with big-car benefits.

The new Plymouth Valiant for 1960. It's the 
one compact that's stuck to the original com 
pact idea. Economy. With a low Plymouth 
price tag. And all Ptymouth't quality.

W ith  low  o p e ra tin g  c o s ts  and b ig -o a r  
luxury. In a compact package. Sea your 
Plymouth Dealer lor a great deal on Ameri- 
ca 'a honest compact— the Plymouth Valiant

Your Plymouth Dealers have it this year.
I CHRYSLER

M O O teO O a ra N M M M

1
D EW EY RAYg IN C. •  1607 E . Third Street

T
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Baptist’s' Convention To 
Commission 10 Missions

• * t ,
DALLAS — Cttmax of titeiutiliziiig a faculty dnwn fromiplenary aesskms, phis tbe bOv Mr. and Mrs. John N. 

BSrd annual session of thelarouad the world. Missionanes.lconvention ■ of I t e a s  Baptist'McGuckln, Fort Worth; Mr. and 
BapUst General ConvenI Ion of | denomination^ leaders on b o U ij,^  ,, ^  Woman’s, Mrs. Gary K. Swafford. Fort
Texas meeting in Fort Worth the state and national scene,
Sov. 11-H wiU be a j(rint 
conrmilssioning ceremony of the 
Southern Baptist Convention’s 
Home and Foreign Mission 
Boards. The Nov. U  evening 
event will cap off an unj)rece- 
dented program of missions 
study by the approximately 
9,000 delegates and guests at
tending the BGCT conclave.

student lead m  and laymen will 
participate.

Within each wortcslw^, practi
cal approaches to programs 
Involving youth work, foreign 
m i s s i o n s ,  home mis.sion.s

Missionary Union wiU carry a,Worth; 
similar missions emphasis.

and Mrs. S h ^ y  A. 
Smith, Beseemer, Ala. Home 

— ^  w * * i_ j  'Mission Board appointees are 
This theme buikk to a stirring ^  S idn^Sm ith  Jr..

climax on Thursday night wheniLoa Angeles; Mr. and Mrs. 
the Sout^m  Baptist Convention Rojun E. Spencer, Coronado 
Home and Foreign Misslon|rA iif and Glenn 

ministries to special economic! Boards will hold a commisslon-|Loui8ville, Ky.
and ethnic ^ u p s ,  mi.ss1on'ing /ceremony for ten new|-----------— --------
education or many other topic.s  ̂missionaries in the Center 
will be discussed. Modem visual'Aietu. ,

A. Igleheart,

Dedication \
The Gilbert Brothers Quartet will sing at the New Evangel 
Temple Assembly of God Church at 7:31 p.m. Saturday, and 
II  a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday. The Houston quartet will Iw part 
of the program for dedkatloo -ceremonies for the new church 
which Is iMUted at 22N Goliad. Members of Hie group are . 
Lyua^ Gilbert, staadlag, and left to right, Raborn Gilbert, 
David Gilbert aad Dovie Gilbert. ^

Weaved into the convention|aids and program materials will- officials are counting
format is a comprehensive, 31-be employed. •  program and others to
topic World Missions Confenmeel C o n v e n t i o n  business Urge number of

 ̂ im essen g^  and guests. Current

Gertrude Behanna Here
Monday At St. Mary's
Gertrude Behanna — author, 

alcofihic, ambassador for Christ 
— will .speak at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday at St. Mary’s Episcopal

Bible Society Evaluates* 
Translation, Distribution
Representatives of more than 

70 Christian communions will 
meet here Nov. 11 to 13, to 
evaluate the work presently 
being done in the translation 
and distribution of the Scrip
tures by the American Bible 
Society and to recommend new 
directions to be followed.

The gathering marks the 50th 
anniversary annual meeting of 
the Advisory Council of the 
A m e r i c a n  Bible Society 
Sessions will be held at the 
Hotel Commodore and at Bible 
House.

Keynote speaker for the meet
ing will be the Rev. Dr. I.aton 
E. Holmgren, a general secre
tary of the ABS,

The Rev Dr. Oswald C. J. 
Hoffmann, who is known in
ternationally as Uw voice 
‘Th e  Lutheran liour

work with the blind.
U.se of the Bible in inner city 

church work, in campus 
ministries, in special projects in 
Appalachia, in work with new 
literat^  in emerging nations 
overseas and in individual 
evangelism will be reported by 
a special panel at STS'Monday

Church
Calendar

SAFTIIT
FIRST BART 1ST — Ttl« R*v Ro6 

, R<H*. II mm., -"nw CtiurcR Will Sook 
01'You”: 7 am. "Scriptural StnrarihMa

■••d 'oiW Sooc'
Droeram will be a -featured' iMMAcuLAte heart of. ma« y -inuKiam, » j . .4 1 Th* Rev. FroncH S«ul*v. OMI. Sundn
speaker at the Advisory at • am* la am. onu at a :»
('ouncil’s Golden Anniversary • 5  
dinner. Tuesday. Nov 12 Dr.' c h r is t ia h

nf lh#»' riRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — TW»Hoffmann is a memoer 01 me s«ord. 10 so a.m„ --how ooo
ABS Board of Managers. iS*?!::!"..

other major addresses at ine; chihstian science — •‘Adam 
session wiii oe oeuverra uy cfwHttoo scivrtc* svndov ot
Rev. Dr It Venchael Booth. chrution soewtv oi i » »
executive secretary of the Pro-i^[,'?5 ,';V.J

National Rantisti st. Paul Lutheran — Tha r»v

afternoon, Npv. 11.
Participants on the panel in

clude the Rev. Moses A. Knott, 
Jr., an ABS national distribuUon 
secretary; the Rev. Edward 
Cunningham, ABS distribution 
secretary in the A s te rn  region 
of the USA; Mrs. Searle 
Whitney, member of the ABS 
Board of Managers; Dr. L. C. 
Griffith, a director of the 
Division of Communication of 
the Home Mission Board of the 
Southern Baptist Convention; 
Miss Alice Ball, ABS secretary 
for I.atin America; the Rev. 
Warner Hutchinsoif. ABS secre
tary for Asia; and the Rev. 
Louis F. Hartman, C.SS.R 
executive director of the Catho
lic Bjblical A.ssociation.

'The Advi.sory Council Is made 
up  of representatives of 
Churches which support the 
work of the lS2-year-ofd Ameri 
can Bible Society. As its name 
implies, the group reviews the 
work and the policies of the 
cooperative agency and offers 
coun.sel on future programs.

Church.

a t t e n d a n t e  predictions for 
major evening sessions vary 
from 9,'OM to 10.000 with 4,000 
expected to register as official 
delegates.

Highlight of the convention's 
business sesBtonsrvwllI be the 
vote on adoption of the record

'ctfMjLto Christ at age 53. 
n e a r e r  conversion. Miss

Miss Behanna was the onlyl^j*® ^ l l io n  'b u d ^  that has
cleared all preliminary hurdles 
and now awaits the final ver- 

and[Hict. The proposed financial 
statement exceed’s last year’s 

being budget by 1700,000.

Wielding the gavel for Ih e  
conclave will be BGCT Presi
dent Gordon Clinard of San 
Angelo. Chairman o f the pro
gram committee J. P. A J ^ . 
pastor o f the Broadway Baptist 
Church, Fort Worth.

Ten missionaries win be 
honored. The five representing 
the Foreign MisOlon Board wifi

child of a millionaire and be
came an alcoholic for years 
was married three times 
u.sed drugs, according to her 
press release, before 
coavei 
* Sin*
B e h a n n a  has travelld 
throughout the United States 
and Far East giving her testi
mony. Last year, she «p()eared 
before more than 1,000 groups. 
She recently returned from Ja
pan and Okinawa where she ad
dressed United States service 
men.

Last May, Miss Behanna ap
peared on the Mike Douglas 
Show to talk about her autobi
ography, “ The Late U z ."  «

REVIVAL
NOV. lO -NO V. 17 

7:31 P.M. N IGHTLY

. R. BRADLEY, EvangelUt

Bib|« Baptist Church 
TEsrpe S t at Ctaurtea

H 'C .
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'Coma Lot Ur Rtaion Togotliar" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Early Morntaig WwMiip . . . . . . . .  I ;0 l  A.M .I
Bible Clasaes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3;00 A.M.|
Morning Worship , . . . . ............... l f ;0 l  A J f.
Evening Worship ........................l i N  P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship .. 7:11 PJC.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1 01
1 «1  Mala
I" Rratr 

»  P M . i Rorry S.

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

Weat 4th aad Laaeaster
Saaday Schael ...................... ...  A.M
Meralitt Weiahip ............. . ' . l l i N  A M
Evaagrastic Serviee ............ 7 :N  P.M

U STE N  TO REVIVAL TIM E, WITH 
REV. C. M. HARD. EACH. SUNDAY, 
AT I : ! !  P.M. ON RBST, 14N he

Hedaeeday ............... r ...........  7:31 P.M.

W

WELCOME Rev. J. W. Fa

' 8 - M y

•:4 i A.M. Saaday Schaa 

I I :N  A M. Mar*. HeraN

l : N  P.M. Trala. Ualaa 

7:M P J f. Eve. Spnice

E . Fourth Street Baptist Church
EaM 4th aad Nolaa JA O I BOYETT, P a a lv

PREACHING C H R IS m  MESSAGE FOR MEN TODAY

St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church

9 th 'a n d  Scu rry  267-7163

SUNDAY SERVICES^

Sunday School .. 9:30 A.M.

Divine Worship . 10:30 A M. 

REV. WILUAM H. ROTH

A CORDIAL WELCOME

You Are Cordielly Invited 
To Werahip With

The M arcy Drive 
CH URCH  O F C H R IST

PM 700 (Mercy Drive) end Birdwell Lene
Tune In KBST Sundey Morning et 9d)0
Services: Sundey, 10:30 AAL, 6:30 PAL 
V WEDNESDAY 7:1* P.M.

F erTarU w r laforaullee. Ceotart A. D. SatfUi, SS3-SS4I 
Letter Yeaag, W -m m  Raadal Marlao, SI7-S53I 

— — a w — I B B I B I ^ f ^ ^

GERTRUDE BEHANNA

tPV.iDtYkw worship. 19 30 o.m.. “God It
— Th#

g r e  8 s i V e
('onventkyi. Inc., and the
Dr. a yd e  W Taylor. g< -- ------------- ---
director of the Evangelical| Rob*n s. icmrt*m; ict»oi
"  ... am.; mornlno •Ofihlo. II o.m,; }Foreign Mi&sions A.ssocuition.,o0̂ r^  cto»»; •
tilth members of the ABS

Taylor, general| • .■n?fHj^**L'uTHeRAN Rpv. 
9 4S

p.m., 
Mondov thrptMih 

Nioht coll of 
r«9»«ortol. I

of Managers; and by the Rev.'oSi!: Thori^’ Aiior guim, 7 id a.m.
Dr. Dale C. Recker, secretary ^**^T^PH'*«YTEmAN — Dr. R 
for the American Bible

uotm*a OKht •'
ST. PAUL RRESBYTERIAN — Th« 

R»v Don S«t>mla, II a.m., * Mo»f Im-i 
oortorrt 0* All. Tlw Gov» TMmrnlvm";' 
S 30 D.m.. amuol TiHmkMivIno dinoer 
ood Conor«jatk>nol moollfra.-- 
WEBB AFB CHAPEL 

GHWrol Prolntonf, worVrlo »#rvlca»,i 
11:05 o.m.; Cothollc mo«»« — 10 o.m.; 
ond IJ;15 o m. |
INTKR-OCNOMINATIOMAL 

BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE' 
— TM Rfv. Doromy Brook*. 11 am.,' 
Thor* I* a Wav TKo» SoomoNi RIoPli 

unto a Mon. but tlw End TTtariaf 1*1 
me Wav of Deem"; Prov. 14:11; 7 p.m... 
■'Giff* from God.-- '

'Venture' At 
Berea Baptist
Berea Baptist Church will be 

engaged in a two-week series 
beginning Nov. 10 around the 
theme “ Venture in Stewardship 
for the Chri.stian Family”  

‘ I>eaming what the Bible has

Bible Translation I 
Appearing More

...... .....^ ...................  NEW YORK — A recentj
to a ^  the Chri.^ian and contemporary English traitsla-, 
his use of material things is tion of the New Testament,! 
the beginning of a -venture in .titled “ Good News for Modem, 
stewardship,” ’ said BHl Odell.'Man," is appearing in an in
pastor. “ TTiis venture becomes I creasing number and variety of, 
mipanlngful as one re.sponds 1o|publications. One of the morel 
the trutfis of God’s word in alLunusual requests for reprint 
his relationships to material rights received by the American

ENCOUnAGEMENT IS LESSON . 
FOR LIVING BY CHRISTIANS

The series of studies on faith and encouragement-contin
ues this .Sunday to expectant living by Christians.

Background Scriptures are the second book o f Peter, and 
the focal pa.ssage Is II Peter 1:3-11. From these we gain some 
practical .sugg^tion of how we can seek to live t ^ y  with 
eternal values in mind. Several virtues are listed, and these 
becommatural- as we know Christ iJetter.

The lesson deals in part with return of our lx)rd, a dom
inant theme in several books of the New Testament. But the 
emphasis here is not so much on the coming as being ready 
for it. We are reminded that Christ shared our human nature 
that we might share HLs divine nature. Christ has purchased 
these “ precious promises”  for us. and this puts a special 
emphasis upon our efforts to live the godly life.

Some of the virtues enumerated are diligence, faith, v ir
tue, knowledge, temperance (self-control), patience (endur
ance or steadfa.stness), godllnes.s, brothwly kindness and 
charity (love). 'The Lord has promised to honor these virtues, 
and God. who deals in eternities, is not slack concerning His 
promises.

Allow This To Bo Your
Porsonal Invitstion

To Worship With Us At
BIRDWELL LANE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES:

• : «  A.M. B M e StwIy

1I:M  A M . WsrsMp

S;IS P.M. BIMe StMy

•;M  P.M. WsrsMp

Wedsesdsv Service: 1:31 A M. Ladies' BM e Class '  
f :3 l P.M. BM e Stsdy-AD  Ages

Birdwell Lane Church Of Chritf
M INISTER T. LLOYD CANNON

ST. M ARrS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES 

I  A.M. sad 1*;SI A.M. 
C In rr* Schaal l :3 l  A.M

KHh at Ooliad

DAY SCHOOL: Nuraory, Kindorgarton, and 
a. Phona 267-5962Lowor Oradoa.

Welcome to our* 
Services

-----SUNDAY-----
B M e Study ..............9:M A.M.
Mamtog tfw sM p ...M :3 I A.M. 
EvcMug WarsMp . . .  I ;N  P.M.

> ----- WEDNESDAY-----
Bible Stady ..............7:31 P.M.

----- THURSDAY-----
Ladles’
B M e Class ................3:3I A.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
BILL GIPSON. Ministor

vt

things.”
The .series will seek to chal

lenge eaclf church member to 
discover God’s purposes for 
material things and to live 
within keeping with such pur
poses. .said Odell. This involves 
attitudes about possessions, in
cluding the way one earns, 
spends, gives and ultimately 
disposes of pos.s€Ssions, he said.

Bible Society, copyright owners 
of the translation, came from 
an Episcopal clergyman in 
Point Hope, Ala.ska.

The Venerable Walter Wink 
Hannum. archdeacon of the 
Arctic, is involved in a project 
of translating the Book of 
Common Prayer from Its l#th 
Century vocabulary into simple, 
current English.

HEAR EVANGELIST 
B. H. CLENDENNEN

One of America's . 
mo|t outstanding 
Preochers, World 
Travelers ond Men 
oif Faith.

A MAN WITH A 

Super Natural 
Ministry

Of Fol® Hooling, 
And Dolivorance 

Begiming Nov, I I  Tbroegh 17, 7:3* Nightly

EVangel Temple Assembly Of God
2205 Goliad

. 1

Wo Cordially Invito 
You To Attend All 

Sorvicos At
TRINITY BAPTIST

111 lltk  Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

SanBov SAaol .................... -.... I « ;N  A.M.

MamBu Wor*MB..........................  1I;IB A.M.
BrooBco** Ovor KHEM, I17B On Yoor Dtal

Evon«r.H*tlc Sorvlca* .................  7:N P.M.
MM-Wook torvlca* WaOMtBoy . . . .  7:«5 P.M.

THIS W EEK’S THOUGHT PROVOKER:

“ Some people wkeu they caa’t be Heads, go about beer- 

tug Tales.’ '

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

/
Sunday School ..............  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .......................... 10:50 A M.

“How Gdd Measures A Man”
Youth Groups ........................  5;30 & 6:0 P.M.
Evening Worship ............................ 7:00 P.M.

“TThe Hope of Glory”
• M in ister

Rev. John R. Beard

Invltirtg you to the . . .

Carl St. Church of Christ
2301 CaH St.

(In Southwest Big Spriivg)
SUNDAY SERVICES

B M e riaseet ............................t :N

Wenhip Service ................... I I :M

Evenfaig Service ...................... 4:W
TUESDAY

I.adlc8’ Bible Class . . . .  7 :N  p.m. 

WEDNESDAY
MM-Week Serviee .......  7:31 p.m.

J. V. DAVIS Offlee 3S^742C
MIMster

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
4 * • ' A Church Pointing The Way To 

Abundant Living Now And 
Eternal Life/'

Sunday
Sneday ScHeol .. 

Worship Service

705 W, Mercy

. 1:45 a.m. Trataibig U iioe .. 

, 11 :M a.m. Eveutaig Worship

R. F. POLK, Pastor

Baptist Temple
nth Place aad Colad Soetheni BaptM

James A. Puckett, Pastor 
Bill Myers, Minister of Education

SumUy School 9:45 A.M. 

Mora. Worship 11 ;M  A.M. 

Tratadag Uuloa P.M. 

Eve. Worship 7:15 P.M. 

PRAYER  M EETING 

Wedaesday 7:41 F J L

1 I



Top Scorer
Rabrrt HOI, wlw’N tU rt at 
kaUbark far the AMIrar Ea- 
(tea agaiait Blc Sprimf’ here 
taalfht, la the leamax icarer 
hi D w te t  S-AAAA far the aea- 
aaa wMi 91 pabiu.

Pokes,” Colts.'Rams
Favorites Sunday

By JACK HAND
A iM d a M  P m *  l » » r f i  WrIMr

NEW YORK (A P ) -  DaUas, 
IxM Anxelea and Baltimore,, 
should ronlinue to march along 
ia the National P'ootball I,eague 
Sunday with St. Louis and 
Cleveland.

Philadelphia might even 'w in  
one and the standings of the 
tight Central Division could be 
scrambled a|{ain after the 
Green Bay-Minnesota game.

The New York Jets have a 
chance to just about wrap up 
tly> P^astem Division of the 
American Football League but 
the Kansas Clty-Oakland-San 
Diego race should continue in 
the West.

l,ast week’s score was 10-3 
0-2 in the NFL, 4-1 in the A FL )

making It 60-29-2 for the season.
I.et’8 give It another whirl. AD 
games are Sunday.

NFL
St. Louis 24, Pittsburgh 10 

Steelers return to harsh reaUty 
after winning Jousts with Eagles 
and Falcons. Cards have run 
ning of WiUls Crenshaw and 
bliOcking to give Jjm Hart time 
to throw.

Cleveland 27, New Orleans 
IS—Browns are coming on 
strong with three straight wins. 
Bill Nelsen has g iv ^  Browns 
big lift and Leroy KeUy is run
ning wild. Saints hurting with 
Billy Kilmer out must try for 
the bomb with Karl Sweetan 
who was Intercepted four times 
by Dallas. Saints won exhibition 
game in August but Browns won

Flock, Steers Shoot 
For .500 Campaigns

Mcoeos
•  SPKIMO
(W  4 L 4>
14 Manttrtv

i teWr
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ABILBNB
(W 1 L SI 
»  a«< Air t ■
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Igamg of the 1968 camraign for 
s'Big Spring. The locals go to

S  Ml
t. A m «lt 
MMkHiA

41
a

t P«rn Lm
a  Betwr

3 Odessa next Friday to square 
off with Permian in their final 
start of the year.

M l Til m IN Tiwi Mi
Coach David Mcwmiains

moves hLs speedy and exjriosive 
Abilene High ^h oo l football
team into town this evening for 
an 8 o'clock engagement with 
Big Spring.

Alothlng will be at stake 4n 
the contest, other than the fact 
that the War B M . 'w i l l  be 
trying to salvage the chance for 
a .906 season and Big S| 
will be seeking its 
straight win over Abilene for 
the firtf time since 1939

The ijonidmms. currently 3-3 
la the 3-AAAA race, can 
about insure themselves
fifth place windup in the stand- 
ifW i Iqr defeating Abilene. The
locals, too, need a win to clinch 
a .SM season for tlje second 
year ia a row.

Abilene,-3-A on the year, nni.st 
beat Big Spring tonight and 
Cooper next week In order to 
keep from experiencing its 
worst campaign b  nuuiy, many 
years.

The Eagles ark 3-4 in con 
ference while theS teers 
broken even in s ix m rts .

ThisjariO be the final

------------------------------T “

have

Despit* some frustrating 
games, Abilene has some fine 
personnel and Big Spring wiU 
have to be playing wen to win 
Local coaches and scouts agree 
on that point. Any letdown on 
the part of the locals and they'll 
be rubbing their wqunds for a 
week or more.

QuartertMck Mike WaLsh. 
halfback Richard liCvels and 
Robert HUl, guard Angel 
Aguirre and tackles Robert 
Garcia and John Sflikes are 
among the outstanding players 
fbr the Flock.

Big Spring win again be 
below peak .stren^h. It appears 
loiven Flores, who plays both 
ways, win miss the actKm due 
to a knee Injury- He Joins a 
long hospital list.

T V  Steers will again lean 
heavily upon their multiple 
offensive seta, which has dealt 
an foes misery. The Steers have 
been Beared upon often but have 
also scored a Kit and scouts find 
It difficult to get an accurate 
iMe on them.

Cary Hinds will oner more 
be at the controls for the 
Longhorns while Johnny Patton 
and Rick Peurifoy will divide 

home|time at the wingback spot. Roy

Lee Warren will be at the 
running back position while 
Rocky Wooley uHn perform at 
fuUback.

•The Steen set a record of 
sorts by beating Odessa High 
and Abilene H i^  for the first 
time in one season la|t faU. 
Turning that ..trick two years 
running would prove a balm for 
aom^ of the frustrations they've 
experienced since . play began 
beck in September.

Probable starters:
Bid teaiM*

I*~Rkkv Mmv T lw iw  \4i mnd Jimmy 
t a r i t  M9; ,T —OrM  IrttH IIO $**¥0 
Kv im H O—Jelwwtv M iJwt M l wM 
Oeriiw M ;  C»T«n«m v Iwflti tr%m. 0%-Cmv Hmtft 141; lm
Wvrrtfi 175; FI ft—Jlkkv Ffurllyv 
F »-ttockv  iMookv pO

A tIL IN V
C—OmrM m  m

Brown 145; T-^JoM iHkm 115 and 
B>k»rt Corel* W ;  C Anmt Ammrt 
m  ontf Orodv N«rrtf1 17$;
Themm 175; OB—Mikt Wotm 145; HB— 
INkirt HiH m  ang Bkhord Ltvolt 145 
FO»Oon COBB ITS.'*

24-10 when it counted opening

JV's Invade 
Eagle Aerie

seek
starts

LOOKING 
'fM OVER

W ith  T om m y  H art

day
Baltimore 24, Detroit 14 - 

Colts have been way up for 
Rams and Giants, can't affora 
to let down against Lions vilho 
are always dangerous at home.

Philadelphiw 17, Washington 
14—It takes a brave, and prolw 
bly foolish, man to pick the Ea 
gles to win one. They did have 
solid running from Tom Woode 
shick against Cards and Norm 
Snead was improved. Redskins 
favored slightly and they did 
beat Philadelphia earlier 17-14.
, Minnesota 23, Green Bay 17— 
The Vikings never have beaten 
Packers twice in one season but 
thi.s could be the year. They 
played ball control to win 26-13 
in Sept. 22 game.

Los Angeles 30, Atlanta 1 4 - 
Rams had to come from behind 
in first meeting three weeks ago 
for 27-14 edge when they proba 
bly were looking ahead to Balti 
more.
-Dallas 34, New York 17 — 

Giants stiU wondering what 
went wrong in shutout by Colts 
Fran Tarkenton will get the big 
pass rush again from that Dal 
las front four.

San F'rancisco 21, Chicago 
20—If 49ers win it wiU be an up
set. Bears coming o ff tough win
ning game over Pkekers. Gale 
Sayers is Chicago's main weao- 
on but he may not be able to do 
it alone. I f  John Brodie gets 
time to throw, he is capable of 
piercing that Bear defense.

AFL
New York 23, JJouston 21-Jets 

have way o f rising tp challenge 
m big games and a win here 
could Just dbout lock it up in the 
East. Joe Namath’a passes 
pulled it out 20-14 three weeks 
ago in Astrodome but Joe has 
been in a TD slump. Oilers win 
be stronger with Hoyle Granger 
who missed first game

Kan.sas City 30, Cincinnati 
14—I.enny Dawson Just out of 
hospital and may be replaced 
by Jacky Lee at quarterback for 
Chiefs who had trouble beating 
C iD j^ a t i 13-3 on Oct. 13 at 
Kansas City.

Miami 24. Buffalo 17—Another 
rematch. They played 14rl4 tie 
Oct. 12 and Ue in August 
exhibition. Loss of Larry Cson 
ka puts burden on Bob Griese 
for Dolphins. BiUs gave Jets fits 
b e fo^  succumbing 29-21.

Oakland 28, Denver 14-Raid
ers probably wUl have to faU 
back.on veteran George Blanda 
because of Daryle Lamonica's 
wrenched knee. Denver on 
surge with Floyd Little running 
for 273 yards 'In two weeks and 
Steve Tinsi back in action.

San Diegn 39. Boston 10 — 
Best hope for Boston is a flood 

;io swap John Hadl. Lance A1

Archer Leads 
In Hawaiian 
Golf'Event
HONOLULU (A P ) -  George 

Archer shot an eight-under-par 
84 Thursday for a one-stroke 
lead in the first round of the 
8129,000 I^waiian International 
(k ilf Tourument.

“ I  p layw  so bad and scored 
so good,*’ Archer described his 
scramble. “ I  was raking it out 
from under trees, and bouncing 
it through bunkers all day. Well, 
you get days like that — it 
makes up for all tfie 
bounces.”

One stroke back was Dick 
Lotz, 26-year-old San Francisco 
Bay Area golfer.

Th ^ 'fie ld  gave the Walalae 
course a fe i^ u l drubbing. In 
all. 47 broke par.

Mac McLendon, a PG.A School 
flunkout on his first try, had 
a six-under 66, along with Uttle- 
known Ken EDlsworth, former 
Los Angeles State College star.

Former amateur champion 
Deane Beman. MiUer Barber, 
Steve Reid and Bob McAllister 
had 67. Australian Bruce 
Crampton and National Open

Big Spring (Texos) Harold , Friday, Nov. 8 ,‘ 1968

PROGNOSTICATIONS OF HERALD PANEL

the group of 68s.
Billy Caisper, the tournament 

favorite, shot a 70, Arnold 
Palmer 71 and defending 
champion Dudley Wysong 72.

HONOI UtU (*e>  — Fktt-roi*n4 ••od 
t r f  TiMKtdov In nv» Mowollon intnrrw- 
tlonol OoH TournamnnI; „  ^
Gaorot Arcliar ...........................
Okk Loti 
Mac McLonden . 
Kon EMtmartli .,
Slav* Bold ........
Bod McAMittor . 
Minor Bordor ... 
Ooono Bomon .. 
Mod FunooMi 
Bnico CromoOoM 
Lm  Trovlno . . .,
Den B lo t ...........
Jock itrina ......
Chon eWno-Mo ,, 
Frank lavnion .
Chariot Ceedv 
Fro

The Big -Spring JV’s 
their eighth win in nine 
in a 2 p m. game with Abilene 
High Saturday in Abilene.

Only loss Inflicted on the local 
JV 't this season was by another 
Abilene school, Cooper. Final 
score In that one was 90-21.

pertups their finest hour la.st,'” *' *̂* P®**
week when they gored Midland 
High. 93̂ 0.

The local JV’s close out 
Inst Permian at 2 p.m. here 

lov. 16. That one will be played 
in Memorial Stadium.

The Shorthorns have inflicted 
defeats upon Snyder, Midland 
Lee, Odessa Ectnr, Lubbock 
Estacado, Odessa High and San 
Angelo, In addition to Midland 
High.

oHi

MHit FfKBtk ... 
M» n f  Bloncoi

Lamar Upsets 
Goliad, 14-12

Bn»: cooras HART PIWUIV FICKia MITCIWU. VALOM KOMRS

BiMia 19-71 1901 1349 navi 9Mt- 949 199

Fef. J44 .79 .79 jm M l <74

BS-ABII as • » . as as as aa as

SA-Otf SA SA SA SA SA SA SA

Loo-WF ' Li. IM. Lot LtO LOO W Fit '*• LOO

MOXoaf COOF CMP Coop Coop Coop Coop Coop

Fm-Ccf Fm- Fm Fm Fm Fm. Fm <m

G Cy-Goll '  o c» o Cy 0 Cy O Cy 0 tv 0 Cy C Cy

Lom-Oui* Dunk DunO Dunk ^ Lom Ounb Ounb . Dunb

C Cv-BM Bit Bit Elt B*t fit ESI Ktf

Brf-Stot Brf irf an art r Brf Brf Brf

Si)Y-4«t any Sny Sny Sny Sny Sny Sny

Sw-Ltid Sw Sw Sw Sw Sw $w ' tw

Slon-Oi Oiofoo Onna Ottno Owno SlonI Olona Oiena

Cr»a Lk Cron. Crone Cron. . Crono Crono Crono Crono
S46«<^ Coofi Caoh - Hog Cooh Cooh Cooh. Cooh
FNrBrt art art art art Forton Bronto Fenon
SondvJcY Jayton 4 Joyfon Joyton Joylen Joylen Joyfon Joyton
Army-ac Ar̂ lty Army Army Army Army Army Army
Hmy Cm T Go T Ca T Go T Ca T Go T Co T Go T
F«n S-Mlo Fonn a Ponn a Ptnn S Fonn a Ponn a Fynn a Ponn a
Syro-W&M Syra Syra Syra Syro Syro ayro fVTO
lll-MIcIt Mich Mkh Mich MIctv Mich Mich Mkh
liM-MIc S Mic a Mk S Mk S Mk S Mk S MIC a MIC a^
iow-Nw Iowa lowo Iowa iowo Iowo Iowo Iowo
Mo-low S Ma M# MO Mo Mo Mo Mo
NO-FItt ND NO ND ND  ̂ ND NO NO
0«|,SW1> Oh a Oh a Oh S. Oh S Oh S dh a « i  a

Kon Kon Oklo Kon* Kom Kano Kono

AM4.su Atm LSU Aki Alo LSU Alo A»0
Clonfv^ Clwn CMm Clym Ci«m Oom Clom Clom ,
Duko-NC St NC at NC St NC SI Ouky NC St NC St Duko 9
Flo-Ca Go Co Go GO Co Go Co
FI S-MIb So FI a FI a FI S FI a FI S FI S Mk S
NC-Vv Vo NC » Vo Vo Vo Vo NC
TtOf>-Atj64 Tonn Ttnn Ttnn Tonn ^Ttnn Ttno Tfnn
Ark-Rk« Ark Ark Ark Ark Ark Ark Ark
•oyl-Ttx Ttook Toot To«« Tin 00 Torob Tenof T «o i
MeooMsmp Hovt Hotra Houb Hou* Hows Hoot Houa
MT St-UTCF NT St NT St MT St Nt St UTEF NT St NT SI
5MU-A5M SMU AAM SMU SMU SMU SMU SMU
Tich-TCV ^•ch Ttch Ttch TOch Ttch Ttch Tech
Cof-USC use use UK use UK use uac
UCLA-OfO S Or. a Oro S Or. S . Ory a UCLA Oro S' Oro a _
WooA Stow aion Sion Sion Ston Ston ston
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Toros Ambush 
Snyder Lamar

B If Sprtag'i Roy Lei 
M  yards In ten n m ea  
m e n  alaru this fall.

Lee Warren, who gained an 
last year, bettered that

impressl 
In ma fli

ive
first

His net pickup through the San Angelo engagement was 
0 5  pnees.

The opposition has been watching him like a hawk, how
ever. He sailed into the end aone for eight touchdowns last 
year but only bad three after seven starta Uua year.

Cougars Win 
Over Forsan

WMb dvee e( dae te r e t tnthe Btartiag backs 
w df Jimaiy Farris, Tsay 
Lewis SwRu t , tackles Raady Mergaa 

aad V n

Dcaa, 
ady Ml

aad 
Feraaade

KLONDIKE -  The Forsan

Rekert Dcaab, gaardt MDIm  AjtM b aad F n  G a in  
cealer Rey Aadersea rctaraing. the Loagberas have a tac- 
Im s  lor a good clab aext year.

Tse, the gradaates e (f the JV aad S«pb aaiti tiwald 
be of eaenaees be^  I*  the 180 Steers, lee.

One of tbe pIrataBt sarprian la the Leagbsra Mae 
baa beet GOaa, a quick g n rd  wttk aa appetite far blKk-

e-Ls took their lumps in ba.skct- 
U here Thuradav night. '

ISO's best footbaD gamea has to be that re-
between UT-El Paso and Brigham Young at

One of the 
cant encounter 
f to v o ,  Utah.

T te  M i im  from El Paso were behind. 25-3, with 18:37 to 
®*'®*** Dawson, who had been threatened with sec

ond b i t  duty, went to work on the Cougars.
B r ^  competed 17 of 24 passes for 3N yards and three 

TO  I. He alao drove the Miners tn the two-yard line wllb an
other nass which set up the winning score 

Eddie MulUns, the cliche-loving publicity 
jb e  M to m  turned Brigham 'Voung's lloniecoming dream

publicity man for UTEP,

a green private saluting a sec-tatto a nightmare quicker than 
and Ueutcoant.

CSoacb Bobby Dobbs of UTEP said following the game that 
his tM m 's comeback was the grMtost he’d ever seen in his 
coaching career

losing
both the A and B games. The 
reversal was the first in three 
starts for the Buffalo Queens 

Forsan returns to play at 
home Tuesday evening against 
Ira. Only one contest will be 
unreeled that night.

Klondike broke loose in the 
final two periods after being 
contained by Forsan's press the 
first half and went on to win, 
44-28 The victory was the fifth 
without a defeat for the Cou
gars, who went to the State 
tournament last year.

In  B team play, KkuMlike 
won. 38-22. Jackie Condron 
counted 19 points for Forsan in 
that one while' Be<-ky Smith and 
Nita Dennis each had 14.

Klondike's fnwards stand 84. 
9-8 and 9-7. Forsan’s tallest 
guard ia 9-3. That accounted tn 
part for Klondike's rally after 
the intermission.

Stout defensive play boomed 
the ninth grade Toros to a 28-6 
victory over Snyder Lamar here 
Thursday night.

Scott Knight scored two tou^h 
downs and Mark Flrhart and 
Mark Mcl'raney one each for 
tbe Toros. Mike McCormick and 
Terry Hodnett accounted for the 
four extra points.

l!amar did not get across the 
goal line until Big Spring had 
accounted for Hs last TD.

Erhgrt did a fine Job on of
fense for the Toros, as did ends 
Cal Lowery and Hodnett.

On defense, the performances 
o f John Rough,- Pete Shaffer 

Scott K n i^ t, along with 
Knight and Joe Pesina 

were commendable.

s M JUS
^G reg

The win was the second of 
the season for the Toros, who 
had lost previous to Lamar, 20- 
10.

play inThe Toros wind ui 
a big one with the B'lg Spring 
Brahmas here next Th iiM ay.

An extra point run by Glenn 
Hoyle following Lamar’s second 
touchdown, which came in the 
fourth quarter, enabled the Sny
der visitors to edge B ^  Spring 
GoUad, 14-12, here ’flmrsday 
night

Lamar's hard<harging line 
had a lot to do with the win 
The invaders continually kept 
the GoUad team from going to 
the aU*.

A 17-yard run by Ricky Steen 
and a 19-yard pass from QB 
AUn Davis to Barl7  Truette set 
up Goliad's first score in Round 
One.

Mike Tredaway made the TD 
on a six-yard run. A passing 
try for point failed

A ‘ Snyder fumble got Big 
Spring on the move again in 
the second but a bobble cost 
the Mavertck.s possession on the 
enemy 20

They then launched a drive 
that resulted m a TD and the 
tying score.

Steen opened the second half 
by returning the kickoff 80 
yards for the taUy but Big 
Spring again failed to convert.

A big kickoff return by David 
Tyrone and a 38-yard run by 
Hovie set up Snyder'a second 
and winning TD.

Big Spnng got to Snyder’s 
eight late in the game but w a s '" " *  
held for downs.

Big Spring made 88 yards in 
the air and I I I  rushing. Snyder 
made 184 yards on the ground.

HOGS HEAVY FAVORITES

Four Front-Runners Facing
A

Severe Tests In SVest
■y TIM >m in »i<  Ft m i

passing and running game 
against TCU's ground power. 
The Red Raiders will play with-

6-B CHART
Mermleiih

GRID RESULTS

The first division teams take 
on the tattered aecond division 
clubs in Southwest Conference 
play Saturday and the slimiest 
slip could mean a damaging 
blow to championship hopes.

Arkansas, Texas. Texas Tech 
and Southern Methodist risk a 
piece of the lead in one of the 
hottest championship races in 
years.

The Raiorbacks are the beavi 
est favorites of all—hosting win
less Rice on homecoming at 
Fayetteville. The groggy Owls 
h o ^  to defeat Arkansas on its 
home grounds for the first time 
since 1898.

The 14th ranked Razorbacks 
have become an explaslve offen
sive, club under the leadership! 
of sophomore quarterback Bill 
Montgomery. An overflow crowd 
of 42i000 is expected to see A r-, ,1**;^*^
kansas (8-1 overall and H  to 
SWe play) attempt to contain

and its gadfly Quarter-. •w***'
back, Robby Shelton.

rugged Pinkie Palmer to more out the services of fuUback 
the ball. | Jackie .Stewart but have a cap-

Texas Tech pits ILs balanced replacement in Tony But-

m i l  
5 1 5  
1 ) 1 
J 4 t  
14  5

Hmm H«mt 2 5 5WllfRfO 1 4 1
DIITMICT tTAMDM4«5 

^mm w  L T I
2 • •N«w Htmt 1 1 •
1 1 •
1 • 1

% t i l
LAST WBIR-S b I s u l I *

12. H«rmlt«oh

FH. 0».

MermWeh

ler. Quarterback Joe, Matulich 
is a deadly passer. The Horned 
Frogs have a crunching runner 
in Ross Montgomery, but sopho
more quarterback Ted Fay Is 
Inexperienced. .Some 44.000 per
sons will view the tilt in Lub
bock.

The SMU-Texas A&M tattle 
at Dallas should be like watch- 

^  fng a ping pong match with 
m both teams pass - happy. The 

(Mustangs owas the finest pas.s- 
rombinatkin in the 

Hixson Is "M r.
i «  ■  and-catch 
M ji nation Chuck 
2  »|Pass”  and Jerry I.evias is "M r. 
n  H Catch.”  Togerther they provide 

a severe test for any seconda-
WIMM< ,Fv The Aggios can boast of

W1)M« ert BoOv 
wibr------

KneouLi
Nt« Fdd Harxett, who has set sev- 

iv iouu  5COMINO career records. Har-
To FAT TF Rett has a set of capable re^11
11
f
7
4
4
5

I

Texas— lOth rankesJ—is a K*mv *N!NSwIr^tw
hea
at

vy favorite to crush Baylor^ 
Waco. The Longhorns are ’

H#me 4

_  reivers, including Bob I/mg. 
M Barney Harris and T o m m y  
M Maxwell.
J* Some 40,000 persons should 
n view the action in the Cotton
2  Bowl SMU is 5-2 for the season

—  and 3-1 in SWC games. The
F i n H T  R F ^ I I I  T C  champion A g g i e s

9-1-1 lor the year and 9-1 I  J  .hare been knocked out of
SWC play. They hare one of the

the
ev  nai

finest tackfields in the country 
in slippery Chris Gilbert. Steve 
Worater, and Ted Koy. Junior 
Quartertack James Street has 
done an exceptional Job running 

u  the club after taMng over foL 
lowing the loss to Texas Tech.

COLLBM  FBeiMMBW
AAM M. Xmm Tk Ii I I  
twot urn* ft. Am iiw

HewwfM 57 TeHe5-ArH#ie4o#i JV 1 
ftCMOOC»OY

I t  Fobo IS. I t  Fow  T•c^Hoqntod ymm 39. HovUon Mll̂  •
FldfwOfqp 14 LuHtck I
Sot AnM^ bmmviw 11, sa, Airtento! Sonw lO.Ô O personi are expect 
ion AnfonI* K«pn«tfv 91. Son Antoo*o|Wl. BiylOf, 1-5 And 1-2, dCpCndS 

**b3S?' 11 lotm.  nim»  b a jon quartertack Steve Stuart and
Houilen Wttibwrv I I  M«iwl«n MoBlion

19.

TNVBtOAV NI*MT 
FOBTLANO. Main. — Al 

144, MorlA AOant. Mom ,
Dov* MoWv. 143. BrMAIvn. N.V 

TOKYO -  Bokur* I 
19. Joaon. owlaaintia BoMtov. KM. 
FBIli— Inn . 14

FIACBNZa ffoty — Brmonna F 
19. Italy, MtDoInttd Omar OUvo. 
Aroiwtlwa. (

LOS ANCBLBS — Bokkv BoBrioMi, 
lit. Mtnnin lti, owtoeMttM Bon* 
AAoclot. 19. Mmlco. N; BkorOa 
Arran*gnBo. II). Maxlco. kneckod tut Y Broon. Ill,

race.

134.

BIMv

JIMMIE JONFIS 
FIRESTONE j 

CONOCO I 
SAH Grrea

Staapa
Dial s n -m i
1911 Gregg

Nouilen KoMimifi a, Moinlen Mtoon
Momtew

kn Conor 
llot

Som Houilofi 14. Hevktan

OoUot Kkntoll 
Do«IO( WMtt 7

O fftaB i, 1*4 BI.T tke Smrtkwest Caalerewe'B best
b e li far AR-AMertra b ea m  tbla rear are Jerry Levlas af 
n i V  a ^  Uayd Wataarett af Texils, bat m i  aeeesaarly la
Ikal

aveftaes 
fact m t

LeHaa hat aa re  aMsea tbaa a barrel a f eeb. Waia- 
acatt pkya at a paMttoa (defeaalve tackle) where ptoyera 
4aa*t arOaaillT reap a M  af pahlirlty.

The mam aaat aaagbt after by tite prat la tbe state, 
bawerer, ea iM  be tbe m -p a a d  Jae Grreae af Nartb Texaa 
Mate wha aaare bird 4ags eaiplayird by tbe pra teagara la- 
alat k  better thaa w n ie  Tawaet af the Dallas C a ^ r e .

Stnee Joining the National (ta seta ll) league seven rears 
ago, tbe Houston Aatros have played to 8.694.491 at home That 

out to 1.293.900 a season—remarkable considering t e  
Uw Astras have never threatened for a cfiampionshtp.

Since moviire Into the Astrodome four years ago the Astros 
hare hirad A F T T M  through the turnstiles for a 1.671.192 norm 

• • • • .
On the subject o f the domed stadium and Its Astroturf QB 

Jm  Namath o f the New York Jets k  sold oo the artificial 
footing.

. Bkea Astoittirf better than regular turf, but 
t e  best thing about (dayfeig in the Astrodome is not having a 
wind fhetor and tad  weather ”

Joe also pointed oat another .'phu' factor for the Houston 
tew p taoe ;

‘ I t ’s level. At Shea S ta tem  (fat New York), there’s a 
three-foot drop at one end of the field.”

Aggie Fish Win 
Over Picadors

Odds And Ends 
Meet Winners

Tigers Could 
Get Bowl Bid

LUBBOCK (A P )-T h e  Texas 
AAM Fish remained undefeated 
in four games Thursday night 
pith a come-from-behind 1W13 
victory over the Texas Tech 
Picadorrs in a Southwest Con
ference freahman football 
game.

Steve Burks rambled nine 
ird-s for a ^touchdown in the 

1 period.. The dash by the 
School

The Odds and Ends emergcdltric Service building 
as first place winners in team'p.m. next Friday
competition in the annual Worn- ___ _ ^  ..
en's Bowling AssocUtion d ty

at 7

The resutts of the meet w w

former Dumas H ifli School star 
overcame a 13-11 Tech lead and
provided the victory margin. 

Cinlis kickedClifton Cinlis kicked field 
oaLs o f S3 and 34 yards fmr 
ech and Dale Rebold soared 

on a one-yard run.
But the Fish struck on a 96- 

rard scoring pass from Joe 
Cing to Bill Pola.sek and Rich

ard Baldeschwiler's 94-yard 
field goal.

tournament staged the past 
weekend at the Bowl-A-Rama 

The Odds and Ends posted an 
aggregate score of 2.9M to beat 
out runnenip Dibrell’s by eight 
pins.

Loui.se Booth and Mvrie 
LeRoy registered the top 
doubles score, a 1.274, white 
Joan Moore led all singles play- 
erS'WiUi a 646. 
ly iR h e ta  Warner won in both 

scratch and handicap play in 
all-events, counting 1.693 with
out benefit of handicap and 
1.889 with i t

The meet attracted 29 entries 
wliich combined for M singles 
and 40 doubles registrationt.

The prizes will be distributed 
fo llow i^  a salad supper in the 
Reddi-Room at the 'r m s  Ekc-

a.ssembled and reported by
Connie Holcombe, secretary of 
th City Association.

Results;

T m flay
aiMk 9S1; t  DIbr 

Seertlnd GooM. 943; 3. O m
Truckina Co., 91li 4.

I.

jyiiii iw
^  I. oifiei 
« :  T. MIN

DOWBLBt
Ml a Mvria LoOby, UNi 

^  *••• a McAAunrov. IS4.I X BnBv Ltwli a Corrla M(
]W; 4. Lota Lama orM Myrtt* Morrlt. 
IW*; S. Anolt Marykll ant Franco* 
Glonn. 1147.

siNOiai
1 Joan Atooro. 444; I. Kov KaMar.

Lgma 49: 4. Oct Oromtkv, 
•flora erkt. 4B: 4 Fat kiwa.____  otm. m-. a Srnt

417; t. Y*omM Hoftr, 417.
All 0* ^  -- iKroAcM LoMmM

(InMylMial tortao mnt KrafcB MnMi) 
I BM» UnSonMoa, m . Som Mom. 

* 3; t  LoBhofo WoriMr, OS, on* Jo 
A**» OOontM, S44; I  Sotty WIIMomt. 
91. MM Jo, ^  0-DonM. f*7; 4. Joan 
Nkfwfion. 9 a ana Oof HooB. M ; S. 
•JBO Kjrtol*. &  oM Cllffora Srlio, 94; a AftMa yftnati, 114 
O'OoMol. S41.

DALLAS (A P ) — Missouri, 
rated No. 8 among the nation's 
college football teams, appeared 
today to be a likely choice far 
the guest club Jan. 1 in the 
Cotton Bowl.'

The Dallas News quoted re- 
liable Big Eight sources as say
ing that Kansas, unbeaten in 
seven games and ranked No. 3, 
apparently prefers the Orange 
Bowl and a probable match with 
fifth-ranked Tennessee, which 
sUnds 9411.

Missouri's Tigers have won 
six games .sines bowing to Ken
tucky 12-1 In their opener. Still 
SB their schedule are games 
wRh lows State, Oklahoma and 
Kansas.

“ Right now, if Missouri beats 
Oklahoma t h ^ ’Il look awfully 
good,”  a Cotton Bowl source 
said.

The News said a Missouri 
source advised that with coach 
Dan Devine ” a whole lot de-

VolkswagerT removes another 
of life’s little obstacles.one

For a lillla axtra monoy, wt woo'I giv* you o dutch pedal.
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pends on the opponent—hell go .  —  . •
anywhere to play a prestige op- B a r n e y  T o i O n d  V o l k s w o g c n

Ja Am

I \

ponent.. .  He’d certataily go to 
the Cotton Bowl to play Texas 
and he’d walk down th m  if he 
had a chance to play Arkansas.”

2114 W. 3rd •  263-7S27
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 ̂ A No-No Thrust By Howard Stewart
Big Spring’s Howard Stewart (la white hel- here putting the clamps on the Kittens' Bnny 
met), one of the defgpslve stars In the Sopho- Gaston. The Sophs are now t-l on the season, 
meres’ 14-0 victory over San Angelo, is shown

Lengthy Runs Propel 
Dogjes To l4 -0  Win
The Big Spring SopboQiores'occasion In the second period.ltwo Dogie aerials, 

red iscover^ the victory for | the (CtUens chugged to the Big| Roddy Caffey scored for Bii
first on a ,49-ya;mula here Thursday, resorting 

to twtf long runs in administer
ing a 144 defeat to the San
Angelo Sophomores.

The win was the second of 
the season for the Dogies over 
the Kittens and left thent> with 
a S-1 record. The locals close 
out here a week from tomorrow 

linst Sweetwater's JV.
Dogies couldn't nmve the 

ball with any great success

Big
ir^Spring one'and a half yaid lineiSprlng in the 

but Howard Stewart /and end sweep, the play comlng'at 
Tommy Fletcher combined to the end of an 83-yard mardi

that required eight plays.threw the visitors back to the 
six on an attempted sweep on
the next play, after which the then added the two extra

Quarterback Larry Vi

against the Angeioaas 
bristled on defense. On

Kittens lost the ball on a 
fumble.

The Dogies had trouble 
maintaining possession of the 
ball or the outcome, no doubt, 
would have been pronaunUbd.

asqu
poin

but San Angelo recovered 
one Spring fumbles and Inte

Yearlings Claim  
7th W in'O f Year

ITATItTICS

rvw Dawn*
Var4* RutMno 
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e*M ** lnHrc*a»*< S f I 

) «*r M Pwnr*. Ac*. 1 tor IS
a tor M e*n*ttir». Vfe*. 1 tor lo
I Fumfel** LMl 1

SNYDER -  Big Spring 
Runnels subdued Snyd^ Travis, 
23-d, here Thursda'y evening to 
nin their won-lost-tied record to 
7-1-1.

The Yearlings close out 
against Big Spring Golud at 6 
p.m. next Thursday in Memo
rial Stadium.

n>e score Thursday night 
would probably have been much 
more one-sicM had not nu
merous Runnels long-gainers 
been wiped out by penalties As 
It was, TYavis never had a look- 
in.

Big Sprine was nursing an R-d 
lead when it repaired to the 
dressing room for the half time 
intermission but it added touch
downs in the third and fourth 
rounds

In the first, the Yearlings 
marched 79 yards in five plays 
for a score, going across with 
IS seconds 1 ^  in the round 
Jay Tee -Smith boomed off 
tackle the last M .^ rd s  for the 
tally. Dick ColJley added the 
extra point on a run.

'In  the third. Runndls 
cranked up for a 13 yard march

T , Ithat used up six plays, ulti- 
'""*|m ately cashing in on,the final 

' ’ {ipiay of the period. The 
1 *r i

of the period. The score 
was set up on a 36-yard run 
by Smith Conley roared across 
from 10 yards out to make it 
144.

Conley returned a fourth pe-

offby keeping and sliding 
tackle on an option play.

Within less than t\w minutes 
left in the game. Vasauez swept 
left ends on an electrifying run 
Of 84 yards after San Angelo 
had p ^ tra te d  deep into Big 
Spring territory following a pass 
internption.

San Angelo was able to hack 
out lots of yardage in thej 
middle of the field but bogged 
down when the scoring op
portunities presented *  t h ^  
selves.

Big Spring had drives of 43, 
24 and 49 yards that didn'l pass 
off with scores. They did, how
ever, enable the locals to play 
ball possession

Vasquez 'gained 106 yards 
rushing the rail. Caflcy 9S and 
Ernest Zubiate 78.

The locals made 18 fIrM 
downs and 333 yards rushing 
the ball.

Howard Stewart did
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KENTWOOD -  3 Bedrooms. 3 
baths, den, built-ins, fenced. 
2703 Carol ................... $135 Mo,
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3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, new paint' 
and carpet, fenced. , '
4117 Muir ...............  $88 mo
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la rge  shop plus display area 
across from Sti 
895 mo.
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MM Scumr
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: that ha.s dli>tlnguUhc>d 
games all season.
Score by quarters;

their tmohaas typewriter-off.

_ .ptT S'______ every play HU teammates,
YearUng TD. Ftom hat po ,, effort with

S n ?  ' son^Taid-nosed pUy. the type'OFFICE S U P P L Y -
Johnny Ortega bruLsrt «cn)s8,jj^^j their
from three yards out. Ortega 
also tallied the two ^ A T t  
on a run. When Ortega went 
in for the TD, 5:05 was 
on the clock

.Smith gamed an even 100

MAKE A TOUCHDOWN
‘^ ! ^ * t o ' ' i ^ H i  •'*'TeJ>rk:k bu lld lng.^3^ sq I 

M iw f t . ,  ideal for church. ware-> 
housing, heavy equipment 
maintenance, etc. I

SU-3M1 109 Wright — Let’s make a deal, KNOW WHERE
tNwrg H • $

flfwd rwe-nn
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f by q
Big Spring ........  8 6
San Angeu) ....... 8 0

REAL ESTATE
A-2

an even 
yards in eight carries, Conley 
80 paces in nine and Ortega 
42 in eight.

The Yearlings had more than 
200 yards in gains wiped out 
in penalties. A 65-yard touch
down by Conley and one for 
70 yards by Smith were erased 
due to infractions 

Smith had perhaps his best

Sunset Tries 
No. One Team

Br
Dallas

Tto Aaaactotod Frau
South Oak Cliff in

• - H  HW SES F O I ^ A L E ____
®l S? G PEACH. Bldr.

NEW HOMES
1 KENTWOOD 2H7 Central — 
bedrooms. 2 baths, panel den. 
carpet, close to school, dish
washer. 818,700
4050 VICKY — liT  3 bedrooms.
2 batiui. fenced dishwasher, 
large dm. carpet, liv. room, 
fireplace. $21,000.
4104 BILGER -  Irg den. 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, fireplace, 
fenced. $17,400
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I BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2
I ____________________________

MARY SUTER

game on offen.se ever for BILGER — 3 bedrooms, 2
Y f?rl*n P  ,Other_ handouts baths, liv. room,_ den, firepUce.
included Conley and Ortega. A- c a rd e d , fenced. 116,300.

On defen.se. Robert F o s te r . :™ ® ^ *  r . l !  M7-W0Q .
WiUie WilUams. Conley. Vin j f ” * *ch«>lboy footbaU war-

**“ *^°' High-scoring South Oad H iff 
K n r f g  ^  0 6 8 -2 2  traditional fbe Dallas
Snyder

Jaime Morales
0-  0 Sunset.

Southern Cal Is Facing 
Challenge This Weekend

1610 nth PI. 267-6008

Call Now—Day or Night 

FH A -V A -R epos-100%  Ix>an
K FHA ant VA H*m«a Oil rofrptpMv 

mg n«or Imnw- Hport C*th- 
Militory t )  $5 Im  pwp me.

The second-ranked I
AAAA team, Galveston Ball, 
hosts Lamar Consolidated.
Third-ranked Austin Reagan 
meets Austin S. F. Au.stln.

Henderson plays tough Nacog- ,*"' 
doches away and secon d -i^k^
Refugio hosts Pleasanton. Third-i»*t<c*d, m  m*. 
rank^  Alvin U Idle. Fourth- no own. pmt — 3 hdrm, brick tnm,

fey Tto Aaaactotod Fr..* ,No 18 Aubuni. 5-2, in the * C - E s t a c a d o  
Southern California, with a b>t r a d ^  a big day-night double-^ Iowa p U  travels to Q o a n a h ,M :^ . ; •  L S X :; Z la H 'm ^ 'Z :  

of tarnish on its No. 1 r ^ ta -| ^ a d w  mvolvlng two Important District 2-AA clash while imo down pmt lorg* i bdon *nd 
tion, faces a stern threat this,Southeast (  onference games at M/vand-ranked rraiM> hoKt* Rea-r*** c*mpi*toiv r«dw<* uo mwiin. 
weekeiid of having it completely Birmingham. Ala. No. 20 I.oulsl-' rountv Third ranked city-3
Z k o r d .  ^  "  . . a  « . . .  A l .b .™  in U ,  « “

I t o  ■rtntos whcB. •d v jn . .(lm ioo ii ga in , ngnins. San A n u ilo  Cole. S pear-'SS i K T ’. . ^ S :  iS l .  S I
Uge over Ohio State in T h e ^ |  no 6 Purdue travels to man U at fourth-ranked P h ilU p s ______________ _______________
sociated Press poll has ^ M in n e s o t a  for a Big Ten game: The awesome Poth Pirates,| ly , r\\/C K \  D C  A  I T V  
shaved to a paper thm edge, I that will be nationally teleVi.sed. nass A kimroiiLs entertain, l \ L U V t l N  K t A L  I Y

In btock A, block from tctowl. ton, duel 
»7d3t7, m

V.79 TM Rte
* N ? '"  
•NkoiOOM. *n# bdIN 
toncad backyard. n*ar 

j m  ttufaan, a ^ tU tW

McDonold 
Realty

Off 203 7615

Horn* 3*7 4d»7 and 3*3 3**«

Midwe.st Bldg 611 Main
RENTALS—VA A FHA RReOt

IPRIGATFO FARMS — Ht*n calton ylald 
— calton altolmant, S300S3M p*r acr*.
UMUSU4LLY a t t r a c t iv e  4 fedrm 
torn**. 1 K*n»wood — t HIW<tond Snuto
feEAUTIFUL Hem** — WeaMngton felvd
OLDER HOME — 3 bdrma, 3 tarn*. * 1  
qor, *31I.,.Ge*d cradH m *»»* yau In
LARGE 1 bdrm toam. naor HI Sctoel. 
I «  FT. CORNER LRl-S*. Gr*ga

SHORT ON BDRMS* BATHS?
Ttw«i Nviv tviloy IBH 4 Bdrm, n

LO

' Homo Of Oood $orvtco*’ ŷ
lOM Lancaater 

217-1019 Or 267-5478
M7 7M7 ................  ROBERT RODMAN

— I »7-d*M .........................  JOY OUOASH

1037 S3 ANO NO ClOtINO

PERFECT IF you NECT _iiHn:.^£*R^%^J!L‘.::..Tyr;
o amad ramtorttoto I feWm N m  w*m ^  tama. Moa* tctoal 
loH at r*nv*nHnca*. ctoa* to. INIto ur- 
kma Onto «3 M  TOTAL. O N  dam. 
tSd md.

CORN!
Ito rm.

■m. Ito bdfto. 
uHl rm, lUity

LOT ferkk }  ba 
m. kfT bulH^n*.

„  em*a t lidT
o a f  iXPAN fet, HOT HXPENSC to N
-nw you con fe* d mIHton nNto* from 
awrk, fedduNful 3 fedrm ferick, 1 fedtoi. 
den. Hvtto rm. Irg  klfcton. utiHIv rm, oN

8 ib8 5 S n  Cdtonldl Hm* tdoRl. 3 
kwm ferkk. dan, Rraat. Ito bama. Mvtod 
rm, ultHty rm, totol ato ham*. RRylty 
* * l f f_ m n .______________

FARMS k  RANCMB8 A-S
STOCK f a r m  ~  m  ucrat. 3V| 
Midliaraaf * f Vtoennf. 317 fecra

LET THEM WAI.K!
to atom. Jr., Sr NtoN and HCJC 
toirmy, 3

, . W*R torrncad. Ca« 1*34317 dftor I M
N. 1 Siam enraetod IhrtomtonA. tor„!'” "L-!U'*«’^ : ------- -,kw ww. feto fegr Fryw toam tbn * 3  REAL F-STATE WANTED A-7

Ifedrm rant Naua*. *nnt* SKI. aqulty buy. I

rm End. fe 
anto SId.Tfel.

«<to.
Ena

>Odod *>«« Com *ar ***» 
^  CHRISTMAS LAY A WAY
dan, P * aamn* utiljfy JANUARY 1, 1*** .
dW aar S*mn* tor r m T

too
I WAN T t o  
Oomofroltor

TO B
CoH W t(

OfY :1 Bdrm cerooNd. hlt4wi. 
•H-oor. Mficod. IIW cdtB

m
nv^'loro* kit. HtS eWiB. ' X S nCALL THE MOVING MAN' i t o « . « i . t o d  d «r  ntoH sidi tom*.

A morwwlom ‘ rodo" Oi 0 Too terw I  s'JISh!? $2 ’ -E h
; tioo, I  Bdrtm. I  OofBOa odool Ooô . ^  '1 S

p4oce. Kuot Ltv rm LMtor IW t17$0B. *  odrm Ilk# fww. lorot kit, GOr, tU  mo 
Cost mudT murB more ‘ Got roody for DONE OBOiO

WANTfO: GRASS 
or mofo- BIN Cora 
^ iw o  Tomn. _____

k iN TA Lf

W, 4 #r S attl* 
cru m ; zmE

Oto Man wmtor ' Vnennf.

NOVA DEAN
RHOADS REALTY

806 Ijincaster 
2«3 24.'>0

comoloftly fodecoreted. 3 ron 
Ivty raw hit. $ M  dowrt, $74
" “ KWL

BEDRINIMg 
CARPETBO

o t
BEDROOM. 
Ills  Main. oTsss-r

PARKHILL 
N4to corRtlad 3 
kil end dmme. aer, carvyrad paHa.

s e v e r a l  C-OOO Buy* In 1 kdrm homaa
— Alae duetorat , ^__
TWO*5TORY, 4 or 5 bdrm Kama, ctoa*! y 
m, corp*1 IttreueNoul—*». cond.
ATTENTION INVESTORS—Ownar to r*-
Hr* oftoc* toraln*»* tor lo i*—n*1a S3ees Heuta and an* acr*

fr»m  and tola at *

SCENIC ACRES—Sllvar H**li. COOO an* btock *N *4 feud-o;,f'ME’R :s ''L6ss ''lS 'y ^ R  CAIN

ferick

Al

to. GOOD
aaotar *f*ll w ill pump ,^|
TWO 1 acr* homaa — an* wHh iwimmlna 
pool. I

CALL US obout Htoh Soulh Llaling* —
ELLEN BZZELL .................... 3*7 7 ^
PEGC-Y MARSHALL ...... . .  .
•OBfeY McDo n a l d  .............  i * ) ) * M
MARJORIE BORTNER ...
WILLIAM MARTIN .........

„  . _  J a „ i  va— .. A kingpin-s, entertaini
square off a g a in r t  wfensive-j ^  j  Michigan draws lowly, Stockdale in a District J1 en-| 
minded California Saturday •*>  ̂ jjjjnojs, no . 8 Mis.souri plays counter. Second-ranked Honev 267-5593 
match that will pn »ab iy  not state, No. 9 Georgia meets Grove Is at Van Alstyne, Third- Paul Hood 
only determine one of the Florida at Jacksonville and No., ranked Clarendon is at Wheeler

1401 Scurry
267-8938
263-3774

Bowl participants but also tbe jp jyp jj fourth-rank^ DHley plays u7*SJSJ!5h’ ElJSrorte^*^^*'
Mtional champion 

Sensational O J. Simpson was 
held to 87 yards and Southern 
(ial scored a touchdown with
Just 1:13 left last week t o ______
squelch unheralded Oregon
SUte 20-13 for its sixth .straight !jg 

Since Ohio SQite, also 64, is

In other games. No. 12 Notre Lytle on Saturday. 
Dame plavs host to Pittsburgh.

13 Houston has a n i^ tl

u,m.

No. 13 Houston has r mgmi ■ ■ i /n
game at Memphis State. No 14; J a y h a W K  V U e C l l S  
Arkansas faces Rice. No. 15 * •«■

Slate meets UCLA. No.i In Toumament
unbeaten Ohio University |

Since Ohio Stfte, also is jg g  ̂ Bowling Green, No. 17i The Jayhawk Queens of Tlow , ’'n 7 «/n jT n T M c
an overwhelming favorite Satur-njjj.,,j^g„ Indiana ard County Junior College, still

• ---------------- COOK & TALBOT

3 HOUSES, ranifna 1131
)v«oH doam.
IJ BDRM, 1 bom ocifk. cent haof r*frl* 
oir. IM» thon 10 yr* pi 
'hoodto anulty.
3 BEDROOM. 3 bom, no doam, Ml H  R*r

i month. y
m  ACRES, ctoa* to Sto Sprmg, 7fe|tl40 m* 

iK r*  cotton ollotmant and UrIaaIMn atoll
' FMA A VA REP«S —"NO OWN

■FOR SALE"

fruit t rm

WtSTFkM HILLS
low 9#jitv for IBM o r «  3
bdrmt. T'Y baUbt. oH BvUt M kit.

’ 5PBCIAL W fBKLV rofoi OowoN 
. ' m m  on 33. U|btock narlfe at HMw

MELBA HOTEL — 113 EaH 3rg. . 
enndiTtonod. nutol. comtortofelo roam* 
aonflaman. S7 M oor atook ________
WYOMING h o t e l  — ctonn ronma, 

iatoafeto ratoa. tr M md ua Era* aorkma. 
RIackto S*arcM. M*rLVLY BRICK 

3 bdrma. n*w 
O'**, tor** 
yard SIM caah
NEAR HI SCHOOL iy .  to;.

__ wocm mac*. y*a' 3 bdrma. curuatat Ham*
aood atoll tormnl dmin* ffra<arpor1,. polio. F U R N I.S I IE D  A P T 6

In WIHtom Gram AOdl- tonc«d. fruN baat M.IH

rarpH, goad kif arim dining M ofnr— Z "
don. cpntocod potto. aoaJ gOTSL --
^  104 >—wrilNIM W'N OT m̂ W4LPto to-aoraico ^  Pyrnlaltod aaa

3N AutNn — 
bodraonto M M

D C Ouncon

Lon* Rood,
ra il 267-8835 
0. W. I.8WS

‘4 BBrmi OB 3 bdrmg ood 3 ba 
I Totol ork t $3.$00. iini« craft, $ »  mo.

|$7̂ 4S
iu3$M

^  H

iCUTEST
ianorp. 3 carprtod bdrma. Ito belha. built, 
im dvan-rpna*. otl gar. torgt torK*d bark, 
yard. SIM coah, **4 pmta.
AW* C'MONI ____  ____

{kick tfw root hoMt Sra ttilg 3 bWm, fww !Ji3 S«w  ^7 ^S 2 m 4
craoot. woik to H C J C . t$90 down pev 21
moot* Nra ttion rtnf. 3 BOOM ABABTMCNT. |

....................  $14.3$ wo '

■  3
LABOR 3 ROOM tunuaftod dpartmant. 
bllto aotd Foco* Itw atroat. coroart.
Aooty 3111 Ruratato._____________________
NICRLY FURNISHRO amaH haua*. ctoa* 
in Ala* wnoN aadrtmant. n* aala. 
Inoutr* MR Main aNar S;3I. Mljtunnato. 
THRgg ROOM dgamatdtra. caraart.

all biMa odH Ito mitoa Snum

Jack
Shaffer

I

2000 Birdto-ell .............. 263-8251
JIM NEWSOM ..........................  3*3 3M3
ALABAMA. 3 bdrma. 1 botha, dan, tone*, 
otr Small doam, life* mo 
NEW — »4 *  Vicky, 3 bdrma, 3 bofha. 
porrcl dan. firapl., dll huill-ma, corp*t, 
uNllty. dbi gar. Totol tIaCTric. I l 'i  btg. 
nk«. .
WESTERN MILLS — 3 bdrmt, 3 botha, 
ponalad dan, corprt, ell bulH mt. dbl gat

day against haplew W i^ s in  |g„j 19 Wyoming is idle 
14. the Trojans undoubtedly will 
h iv e  to be impressive to main- 
tiin  their bold on the top spot.

And, they will have to do it 
igainst a stingy defense. Cali
fornia. ranked w .  11. has per- 

ints in rollingmitted only 39 po 
to a 5-1-1 recora.

While Ohio State should have 
an easy time of it. No. 3 Kansas 
and No 4 Penn SUte-both 
eyeing Orange Bowl bids—face 
strong foes in their efforts lo re
main unbeaten.

Kansas, fresh from a 27-14 
coast paid Colorado for seventh 
itralEbt, plays host to stubborn 
OklSoma. 34, and Peim SUte, 
64, which .survived »  late rally 
to subdue Army 28-2 , enter- 
Uins erallc but strong Miami, 
Fla., 5-2.

No. 5 Tennessee, 5-0-1, Uddes

1

I unbeaten after five starts, arcj 
in Beaumont this weekend fori

Fern Golfers Tee 
Off In Corpus
CORPUS CHBISTI, Tex. (A P ) . . .  ,

-P a c e d  by leading money win-
ty WWtworth and de- «  CowglrU ._____

a volleyball tournament.I The Queens, who are coached 
,by Wanda Fergason, meet I-a 
jmar Tech In a first round con
test.

HCJC returns to play at home 
ing with

600

MAIN

CA'J*

267-2529

263-2072
263-2628

ner Kathy 
fending champion G ifford Ann 
Creed, the world’s finest profes
sional women golfers tee off to
day in the $13.Sll6 Corpus Chrls- 
U Civltao Open.

A cold wind sent scores soar
ing Thursday in a |xo-am pre
lude over the par 70 Pharaoh's 
Country Gub Course.

Miss Whitworth had the low 
round over the 5,983-yard Uyout 
with a sizzling three-under-par
•7. ;\ )

USUAL N im C E
ORDINANCE NO M IM 1 

AN o r d in a n c e  o f  THE C ITY  COM 
ION OF THE C ITY  OF i lC

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

00 YOUR CHILDREN mat < 
ptovbouaaT >♦ **** »»l*< tbn 
homa — corpalad II*. rm-bpll, n 
carport, ttrg. loncoR. IH M  
bpi 4"i% lofaraal.
BRICK — No Oewn, M i ma. 3 bferma. kg 
hit, corpat^ caraart, atra. toncoR.

1 Mnn 
CO. oaon.

Good llttum  all arae* 
Commorciel — Fo,m* — Ronrha* 

FMA A VA REPOS

NO bWN PMTS, MOVE IN . . . 
b* rtody lor Tlamkaglvttta . . .

LIKE NEW 3 bdrmt, 3 botbt. naa« torpal, 
U mutt C thi* I. Only tn  mo,
SIR Big 3 bdrm. fned. 310 mo.
SSS mo ond oam d nool. 3 bdrm, fiaai 
tcha.

I I A l  E S T A T I
j  “ SELLING BIG SPR ING "

103 Perfnum MlOg. 263 4663 > 
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor I

Nitftto And Wootonda
le e  Hans-267 5019 

Sue Brown—267 6230 
Marie Price-2634129

ALL THIS FOR 1120 MO j
3 bdrtm. 3 batba. brick, cornor tot,, 

Kit-dan comb. ttoc bit tna. doubt* aer.' 
atotl lanaacapoi vorF w**" aprlnklmf 
ayalJRi. corpCT ana aropot . . . oauHy, 
buy . . . Kontyaoad |
NATURE’S O AN  SETTING |

for thta •mWAW Wkk HOMf! on 4 41'

NO r m c K - w c  t r y  h a r o c r
mn WIH 
»47«n.

t. Met* 
GoMa

DENNIS THE MENACE

orrn  Totol »1«c . 4 bbrm«, 1*4 RotHt, 
formof Ihr.d dining, gpociout dkn witt) 
Quorrv tltf ftow ond wood burning firf. 
Diocf Gright bio# corpot OddA mvet) 
.ctwrm to ttw Iragt gomo room. Rrick 
tned Yd . 9ood wOttr woli. Certf for oppt.
7-ROOM OLDER HOME

"* ’"'1 naor acbeel*. ahaaatng and beaatitolt. 
'Hobby titop on roar. Good mygatment or 
hem*. Toaal l*AM.
FOR HOLIDAYS AHEAD

J**” ; 3S toot tormot Hv-dtrUng opona to 
F t'k  ponalad dan nrltb porguat floor and kit

MISSION Of  t h e  c it y  o f  S ic  i ' z  ^  . . . .. .
SPRING. TEXAS. PROHIBITING TMt|KO DblN —
ILLRpAL USI OF MODEL 0Lye l| t»® '"- rongmevon, carpal. cargarT, toncad.

THE EARLY BIRDS GET . . .
tti* boat feuva tor laat . . .

''Hara't o rarity," on naw corpto 
dlnym Huge aonny kit Wk ahop 
yd. Goliad dhl. "LIttto dwn. amatl ctoa- _im  coMnoit 
Ino." M l mo. Iwtm privoto
••A BtonhUr" tar tTM dwn H t mo 3 McF »R • rafrtg. ntr OnootMiar HOME
Irn. ! l ^ b S ^ t ^ v ^ r o r p * t :  J!ia bom, j^TlLircSIl.Sr'parV'**' "*kl7 and diotng a-Hi N.'aly orrongad tor *” '• VR '*** Far*
m* Irg tamily. Plant* at parkmg and play O w  N K K  I.
orao. , mutt tab bit 3 bdrm., brirk trim Kama

Naot, .''PR' **'* R ' f . ** '

rauol
gator* i  ovar-aliad bdrma 
feoifo Ofel. carport, titoi 

Ytg. atr Ono 
tom bum. •* •,
Cailogt Park
.EAVING

_ y S I  OF MODEL pLUL^, 
CONYAININO SOLVENTS HAVING T H f CHAPMAN 

RTV OF RELEASING TOXiCIbdrma. 3 "
'  IF ..... - -------  ------

ADO. -

>1 D fFIN ING MOOIL C LU lijlra  tan. ctrpalat^tr 
INO FOR A FENALTY OF NOT nkt yard. Fmtt m *  
rHAN FIVE OOLLM8 (M M l I , ^  .  OANCM “  ftT ARABS THAN ™if> Mllli. TTM A.

ntng f l r a M to  In 
I, M iM togqreg*,

LMS
TWO

L E U  THAN 
ANb NOT MORE 
OREO DOLLARS (O M M I FOR 
P E R S O N  POUND GUILTY 
VIOLATING THIS ORDINANCE; 
DCCLARING AN EMERGENCY. 

SIONtO:
J. ARNOLD MARSHALL. Mayor 

ATTEST;
CHJLS. H. SMITH. CIIV Socratorv

. gd. totK*a* » { I t  ,Hip"ll*«>", T t» Eacolltn# aaalar, ,  
nl'ImprovarganM, 40 A cu«., nafivo
V l mmA,

NS Rig Sating, ld7iA. cult..
ANO Ity*

*4* A 1* ml.
40 A. cotton.. _

VA and FHA \ 
RfOl Etloto — OH F r ig iHtoS

All thia tor laaa mo" *400
aporkilna 3 bdrm Nn*. 
ebaorful kl' Fncd bk yd 
luti STS me.

core**. Lrg. Saltor' hurry t lU  dawn

Coll

NOVA DEAN
Rhoodt. Rlty 

"O tvt ftignt 0 Ring*
They WHI Sfit ttig Thing

2634450

corpoCTtobi. and V A C A N T  A N D  R E A D Y  F O R  
I Y O U
i $ bdrmt., 7 bdfht, trg Itv rm.* kif. wHh 
din. grra. corngr Itf. Clttt« crah ond 
1100 mg.
K ID D O S  G O N E ? ’ '*
tog much room? ThH ewrar wontR to 

trod# hf̂  1 h^m, )  both, hom# with 
pTftty hordwood ftoors, tor g iofggrj 
HOME 1
SAVR MILES WITH OUR PICTURES 

FILES
CALL HOME FOR A HOMI >

V I

' I'MMHIM'UPWAVWA irniEB P W .‘

\



1 '

G
\ ■■

R E N T A L S

rtmNISBKD APT». B4

KOOM FUHNISHEO mrtmMit

RENTALS
FURNISIEO

V»<. BOttO 
NICtL¥

•HH r«d*cofoM. I<nc«d
m  m i*io n t h ‘  -
aoertiyitnit.

APTS. _
1 IIOOM

B j R E N T A L S  '

PUHNKHED APTS.B-3
BjREN TA LS 

14 PURNIKUEb H01'Si9 B-S

TV if ««lr<d
CON tu mt

FUUNlWfCO t«m brtraewi 
Ifi «r  wfitwut VMfthar, Alto 

two ko#room ODorfmonl. mar ••••. 
Aoafv to* tMotnwt CoM »7  M?I

I Aoorlmontr. Ajoolv lOf

V .^ r f, ; i ’ A^A(ITMINT EOE r«rt, f i t  WrloM,
________

WOQOfI Owmt,
c0ii uy}S9)

Spring’s FinestB ig

'-DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Air Conditioned — Vented Heat 
-  WaU-Û WaU Carpet (0}>tk)n 
al) — Fenced Yanl — 
and Storage

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7801

Garage

THMee aOOM furnuriod ooartimnt, 
WMt dM .  couol*. Aaofv 1M1 Main. U7
$m.

fumllSod aoorlmoal, art- 
bill* ooM. Soof ||t

TWO ROOM 
both

W o t b l n o t o n . Coll M7 17U.

TWO ROOM fwmMwd aooiinionlt. orl- 
v4 * boltn. FrloMolfM Blllt paid. clOM 
-  60S Moln. y/7W __________________

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now'

BEAUTIFUL FUMNISHED 
hatiM. lovciv cm
ooKt. SIM month 
24SC

badroam
.. draood. no bHH
Rt«ods~ Roolty, 36}-

Aaalv

In.

TWO ROOMS and bath, bills aoM.
110 RvnMt *ar_b»»  ̂. _________

, a a ONE JkNO Two badroom housas. tlO.OO-1, 2. 3 oodroom fumi.shed or un-.tij.oa utimiat oom coii iss-mts. 
badroom furnish^ apartments. Central **•*_!?(•»♦ NiMnaov oo .
l . o r 'S ;  heat, carpet,. drapes, utilities ?,J«>orcVat’ i:;3;i:ii

paid. TV Cable, carports, rec-|„-;̂ ^ ONE Badroom furnithad hauta.

NICE. REDECORATED 1 
dualaii axcailonf location, van 
air condHlonad. tancad vord.H7:7»4J. _  _

“ S T iV re a t lo n a ro o m
^  147»  uo otfica I  MS M 2 b lo ck s  fr o m  C o lle g e  Park|  n ic e  c l e a n  ona badroom hauta,
iU -A ll. Sou inland Aaorimanti. Air Boia
R ^ . __ ____________ ____________ _ .
FURNISHED. CARFETEO doola«, wolarj 2 (y  JJJQ

and: WaShateria.iSM manm, no DHU oaM con 267-#»K_

yard molMoNtid. Adults
McOofWld IlMitv .M7-«Ut7.

only

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furni«l5Bd c
Rtfrlotrotid
rv CabiR. y
2401 Marcy

d Unturnlthod Apartment! 
oir, carpal, dropo*. pool,
Iihari, Oryart. Corporis.
y m-. 263-6186

Shipping Cepter
1420 E

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool. TV Cable

'lumtaRad.1U-4BH.
tso month, no Will paid, coll

6th
houm
H. M.

iFURNiSHeO AND Unfurnlihid 
ond oooftmintt. Coli M7-702ir• Moort _ _ _____ ______

;j IKOOM FUUNliHfD house; woihtf 
I coooRctlont. near iose. water pold. tSO 
month __________________a------

MOST Foil vour money *— Bio Sortno t 
fineit. moderotelv orlcid one bedroom 
hiwm ond oeortments Nketv furnished, 
riteoroted. omote ctosetSa' Donel heof. 
cdroorts FiMott % AeortmenH. SOI Cost
m, » 7-mn .... ...................
FURNISHED AFARTMENT.” 'oH b«h 

McDonald Raoltv. M7M *7 or ItB

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS

I

!Kt
NICCLY FUCNISHCO, 
ooortnunt, Mvtndf re 
oeed closet soocf. ' 
Aldersen Ceottva SB7-S

“An Attractive Place To Live*’
• WITH-

••Comfort And Pflyocy”
not

“ Just Another Aportn^l t^seP*
ONE I  Two Bedroom 
Corptflng B Dropes 

Friuofe Polio—Hseted Pool—Corporis
800 Marcy Dr 263-6091

LAUGHING
MATTER\

"Spent the evening in the frieudlF 
neighboebood tavern."

Utilities Paid 
AWAY FROM NOISE ANP 

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 
1904 East 25th St.

(Off Birdwell Lane) > 
267-5444

1, 2 4 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wothar, cAitrol olr cenditlenina ond 
heotinor corpet. shode troesr fenced yord. 
yard mointolned. TV Cobler oil bills tx- 
ceot electrldW poid

FROM 170
26.1-4337 263-3608

BIBU
C A I

DISCOUNT
AM Motorwi In Stack

Good Work Doesa’t Coft 
IT PAYS!

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
263 4544 263-4337

S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S

CARPET CLEANING E-ICI
NATHAN MudMOB — Om and 
Claonlna — Im  I cBu dbr MsIBb 
tTH aitbnala and InSonRaWun ' ca

KARFET-KARt, feirair ueNelsIary c___ „
Inq. Bloatow Inatttvta troNiad tadmleldib II 
Coll RIctiord C  TliwiMa. BS7-M I. AnMfl 
S:M. MSdTW.______________________

ALL
C M P l ^ Y M E N T

■ELP WANTED. Male

R EN IA LS
UlfrURNISHED houses'

TRAVELING SALESMAN 
LtaMidno 0 Arraaton. an 1 
OaNo Eloctranlct. CaU lor 
Solorv plus opmmMpn.

— lo tan
w rpod tar 
opoWntmant

EXPERIENCED OFFSET prlntar and 
comoromon naodod FMaHtv Enlarpritat, 
Inc., til South FIrtt, Abllana. Toxoa. 
Coll coMact, Homar Hutto, A C. FIS477- 
IS«. . w

MODELS
REDUCED

? .bedroom house, corpot. coromlc both, ottoctiad ooroot. tioof turnoce. 717' WANT A Satlla* at7-I7M otter S:M p.m. Ipllowloci.

HbXP WANTED. Female
BaouNckm wNh ar

F4
'66

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.

5 R < ^  UNfURNlSHEO hputa on front _____. . . . . . . .  '
i t  1 ^* .-J 'urnithad on bock TOP SALARY
aiam*a;tiri‘ *VJr*ju);tS' HlM^“ hISr FOR ‘SALESLADY '
!^c'Sb./*"Tr'S:;?i. g? s’S r^  n^itr can Take R ^ n s lI iU itv j
iTO jô naon JS3M42 and Sell in Jewelry Department'

.T*""*' » n  Experience Helpful. Bondable. ’■jtMt leth. Coll 3S7-S24t envtime or Aa%-ma-ia,3IS1 offer S:00 _ Apply RCSUfTIC
In Writing

'68

'68
Three bedroom unfurnished

1. neor
con Box B-577,

I4 3 & 3 Bedroom Coll 3674500 Or Apply To MGR ot APT 36 Mr̂ . Alpha Morwiten
vTmT ^ I;  nVfl ISP5

THREE ROOM furnished house Also'two bedroom unfurnished Coll 367 $344. __ ___
FURNISHED TWO badroom, «ormol, *«bocl. Ayoilobla.dlnlno, occaol on* child, no oalt. oood __
kKOtlon. no bllli ooid McDonald Raaltv.|ONE REOROOM — ronoa and ratrloaro-'̂ *NT YOUNG -aliabla married olrl lo'SU-76IS or M7O0t7.______ l̂ or furnlihed, naor Bom. blllt oold̂ Coll thrae-yaor«ld boy ottarnoont In
] ROOM FURNISHED houja. no blllt IT’*, home. J43-«7tt mornlnot axciOl

Care of The Herald
'68

.DOId Coll MS-64A6 
i FURNISHED CLEAN

B-«

TWO BEDROOM —
kja'~ loulh tide ocrotiÊosf ^ IT

rent,
for  rfnn

room turnithad <»o''itE?JUMbla'""*

Eost Hlohwov 60 Mots Creek Rood- red-white pent Sion.

Wednesdoy

AVON
TWO ROOMS, nice and cleon bills eold .Aô v 511 Galveston. 
FOR RENT — brick home on Hillside Driveheof. corpet. $35 Hillside.

3 room house.
cletefs Also 3 menf AooWJKM) Wiyo
FOR RENT 4- one bedroom brick Itouse. J?  ̂ Bose. ,h*^i\A/ORI I A R ^ P ^ Tloroe closets, kitchen built Ins. wosher a house. .  ̂ ^ L/\rNV3C j IWRM , connect Ion. corport ond fenced vord.'ljĴ ®̂/®*̂ ' *ots of closets. Coii ̂ 367-477# k JtSO month. prlvale. Couole only, 160 hf̂  ̂ _____ ______I Inm»
month Coll 267 $646 ________  ̂ LARGE 3 BEDROOM tS^, 1001 Moln. ^> na a a w ivy

f i : ? , UNFURNI S HED HOUSES B-6 COMPANY
.no pets or children. Applv

THREE ROOM house, o wonderful ploce for one person m couoII. CaU 367f|f ' offer «:fl ^  V

____ ^ 74SO,
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house. 3 BEDROOM HOME* I boths centrol
comolefelv reoointed. coroeted living heof-oir fenced, oorooe. SIOS month. 4103 Hos sforfed the rpoff sensotlonol Christ- 
room snd hdli, fenc^ bockvord. 545 Rorkwov. 363-3340. imos Hlllng seoson In our 63 veer hlste^
month, COII *67 714* or 263-M»9.̂________ BEDROOM iw  hmfc.—.;— booutiful «ltt« tor ayory
LARGE I^ E R N  J b ^ r o o m , * T l S ^ ' t « v ° « < S ^ d * ^ ' l S « 5 ;;

coon^tto^. 50$ n>onth. Avolloble 3|67-t373. ^  \ify Avon hoi creofed. Why settle for

SMALL FURNISHED house. lOdildi, 5$0 month, bills bold. B57®dl68 offer $ 00
rear No pets

NEAT TWO bedroom, completefy mshed. vented heof. fenced. $70 m> npblHs eoM. Aiderson Reottv. 367 SI
fur-

THREE BEDROOM — Living dinina room corpeted. 1W boths. woter eold Applv 610 Runnett tor kev. Service Dtrtonrwl orê re
NICE ONE Bedroom, fenced, cenvenlentiv locoted. 1107 Stole, offer 5:00 ond weekends.

pet to, 363-71M

'68

'68

CHEVELLE SS 396 Coupe. Factory air 
condiUooed, power steering, automatic 
transmission. C 175Ut
Real sharp............. ............ *^A* u «
CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardp. V/8 
engine, standard transmission, air con- 
tioned. Was $2788. $ 2 5 8 8
CHEVROLET Impala 4-door. V/8 engine, 
power steering, factory air conditioned, 
automatic transmission. Was COTftR
12988. NOW ..................  OO
CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop. V/8 
engine, automatic transmission, power 
steering, factory air condi- C9 QRR
tioned. Was 13188, NOW ....... eAOOO
CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop. V/8̂ | 
engine, air conditioned, automatic trans
mission, power steering and C7QRR
brakes. Was $3188. NOW ......
DODGE DART, 4-door sedan,-V/8 engine, 
automatic transmission, power steering,
factory air conditioned. Was . .$ 2 5 8 8

'61

$2788 NOW

woihcf
Nov. 17th 363-4741.
LARGE 
clOM to 
Cherokoo

THREE btdroom.
Bom . $7$ month. 1S00 W«»t 
367 2344. Aldortoo Rroltv

FOR RENT — Smoll fumiihod houta. 
wttoblo for lodv

Colt 363̂1611.
3 ROOM FURNISHED houM. corpofi, 
rwor Furrt Sfipoolfig CwRtr. Inoviro 166S 
Ownt Strtff

NEWLY 
woshor 
to Booe.

DECORATED fhrtt bedroom, 
conrwcllon. lofKed vord. nmt 
570. 16E1 Bluobird Coil 367-7621.

-------r~"r. BEDROOM' upfvrrothod houM.
T̂̂ mth. Colt 367-S3$5 or 367-5646.

UNFURNISHED—ONE ond -two b^room 
t^set. Coroortt, foncod vord*. Apptv

INtSf

616 Wtfl tth Sir—I.

BIISINI-XS BUILDINGS

Wrllt Bex 4141, Midland Texas, for Initr- 
ylow ^

R l

WANT OePEfiDABLE tody cof( 
|i»ork. Sfnol*. IS-M ytort. Llylna ouartors 
furnlsfwd Coll EX t-UfU aom*tm.

7 BEDROOM HOUSE tar rent, un-; furnithod MIdwov CommunltVf 363-77661 or 3634306 i For-Sale Or I.eAe

FURNISHED
Redecorated 2 bedroom duplex, 
cai^t. washer, central air 
heat, fenced 
no bills paid.

THREE BEDROOM horn*. fShc^d. ____  .  . .
cori^, two botht. QorcMi*. ctnfrol ho^- DUSinESS DUlldlflg Of) tWO lOtS,
Olr, 4#io Forxwo*. si*5_rno«m. *6̂ .  location, for sale or lease.
?4frl!L°J52°*LF.J3°^^' oS?SS: * hou.ses on two lots for sale or
c«fdfa* hoaf-Mr. 5130 moolhy 3761 PEflt DEBP BB86 b
CorpWn#. 363-3346
3 BEDROOM BRICK locotfd 
Alobomo. Coro4l. foncod vord. trta thrubt Redocoroted. citon. 510$.

1W call 267-5707

art maintained, IlS n * "
BS mo.

Coll OFFICE IN loro----  sBoc wtlb oufsldi
ftneod erto and oil convonlHKM — for 

So* aiO Main. Cell Jtrrv Worlliv

CARHOFS WANTED, oeoly Hi Dor 
Wooen Wh««l Driva-ln ffe. 1, 4fti

ATTENTION HUNTERS 
'65 INTERNATIONAL 

V/8 eagtoe, four-wheel drive, low mileage, 
one Bwaer, radi*, healer, tock Mt hus.

COM ESEE FO RYOURSELF
.................... . M

91̂  > CHEVROLET Pickup. Long wide bed, 
UO custom cab, V/8 engine, automatic tnuu-

' 6,

Blrdwoll

help wanted Mbc. F4

mission, air conditioned, power 
steering, power brakes ....

263-4337 263-3608
THREE BEDROOM. fUi aoraot. fwicsd 1» 7dO»4
vord. wetfwr conhoctlon. 66$ Cott t?th. A  kJkJ A l  l U C B  A i B U T E  
S6S Cbtl 367 W67. Mox L p^ryi ^
frwm 7 3B-4 10. Attwr 4 30. inoufra 
1004 Fott 12th loim:i-:s

★  ★  ★  ★  ★ ★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t

2 MOVIES. AFTER MIDhTlGHT TONIGHT
—  ONLY . . .  ON CABLE CH. 8 —

i t  i t  i t  i t  i t STATED MEETING Big Spring 
17$ R A M thir3

7:36
Choptpr No 
Thurodov 4 
p.m.

Atfrod TIdwtII. N F 
Ervin DonHI. Sac.

I ; «  TBA AND SYMRATNY BMirob KdrTx 
Domfl NMBliidP. Tprmowf of g bbpHWwi ba N̂99̂0 p̂oug bfo ĥanRna66# 16 pldPd bg 
ABMI BBPTV Of Mr FBOdllm lipNRciW .

ioMl Kmt« LiH 3:11 A FUBLIC AFFAIR Myron M ^pruuck. Edward Binnt. JodBon 
Ĵ Bog$90fl̂ 9o L̂ otf̂ pbroff* ûr$96̂ f̂ lt̂ 9g $ô 906or boOs oĝ f to 

BBvft CoNoetton >oanrtB6. Lobbyttf bi gonuti eofnpaffn to «ou—n 
9̂g B̂hrô î B̂ĥp 9̂̂pol̂ 9Bf $ô 9o0or bfB lotfo.

BIG SPRINQ 

EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

sales — hoovy BOiot oxp...........
EXEC. SEC. — itrong BtcroMrMtxp ..............................

$ 2 6 8 8

Raymond Hamby 
Motor Company

1001 4th 263-7619

SECRETARY — fott typlfl. mart-

PRINTER — htow txptrcb.............................................. wglpr
EXCELLENT'!

TRAINPC ~  high Bchooi grad. Meal

6-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Friday, Nov. 8, 1968

* ¥  >  -F ♦  4F ¥  ¥  AA ¥  ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥  ¥  -v

STATED MEETING Bl« SarkM 
rhapftr *7 O E S. Itl ond Srd 
Tundoy*. t 'N  p. m.

Alout McCorlov, W M. 
Vtkna O'Nm I, Sec.

075

Television Schedule Today & Saturday
stated MEETING B I B 

Na. 1346 A..ir 
fvorv iBt and 3rd 

3$ pm. VitiMrt

KM ID KW AB KO SA  W FAA .K V K M  K TV T K ER A
CHAeieiet $ 
MlDUkMO 

CABLB CMAN.

CWAMNfLd Bf« $M iM  
CABiA C6IA6I. tS

CMABMVL f  
ODBSSA 

CABLB CHAN.

CHANMBL 6 
DALLAS-FT. WORTH 

CABLB CHAM, t

CHAMNKL f  
MOI6AMANS 

CABLB CMAN

CNANNEL n
et w o r in

CABLB CHAN 6

CHANNBL II 
DALLAS

CABLB CNAN I

(Jock) Franklin.S«c.
31̂  $ Loncoslar 

STATED MEETING Stoktd
FtoMB Lodo* Ng. M  A.F 

. A M. gvOTY 2nd 4

FRID AY IV IN IN O t x 7 »
and 4th Thurw 

gm. VtBfMn

ACCOUNTANT ^  d6grf«f 9*P •
OFBN.

103 Permian Bldg. 267-253511 
POSITION wanted; F. F-dl
WANT PART-TIME offlc* xwrh. Ex-J 
Dorlmid. wllMna fa loam. AHorrM. no9 
cblMran. Cell 1U-4N 7.
PERSONAL U)ANS______ M

SIGNATURE LOANS

NEW
OLDSMOBILE
TRADE-INS

’ 6 7

IMoidi 0aM t Mmat Party ■— Noutoporty (Tork SnoPoat Dork ShoPoat CortggwB
Im M i Oqma Mtuoa Parly Houioparty Dork ShoBowt Dprk ShoPoat Conaoni
UieimplBpIkeem

S ^ g e S  HoBbifal
Mav«g Movlg Movlg “ optyt

IdawGPr ROPM Mgv«g Mgvig MOViO ^®Pd9b
IKpaPc Km MvPI t r t  HtaaopMa Movlg Mgfiogg Flintstongt
iKaRMc KprtPval 
KMNc KprtpyM 

iKaatIc KpmfvM

ir t  HgwftlfhO 
IhibHoa 

Dart ShiEiag
Movlg
Movlg

Mgvig
Movlg
Movlg

Motlnoo 
Mofmtt 
Mol moo

FlintftOAgB
Bgtmon
Botmon

iLapyg H Tt S ia tir BgarWchoB Admiral Fopkarti Movlg Ngwi MuoBtgrt
1 Lap 111 II T t Stavtr ■agr»chg$ ABrrtlral Fogham Movlg Ngtm Mumtors
IWuwfitv-GrIwkity 
1 Huwttay-Grlwklpy

Nowt Wottgr Crgoblfg Mom Locdt Ngtm TwHight Zgng
Nntt Woftgr CrgfWttg NtWB Local NowB T a tl't^  Zona
Local Nowt N tM  Woalha' ChPnntl I  N ta t O bco Kid Hov* 04M. Will Trdv«

'Nowt. wtpfhar Bfucg FfOfigr Wewi; Wggfhgr Chpnnal (  Ntwi CiBco Kid Hgv* Oufi. Will Tfov*
<HMi Chaparral Tht OufeotH OpgroHon ftmtriolfMi'f Oo'tlgn BotgcWnmgof llewhidg
IHN0 Owaorral Tht Oufcatfi wild.' w fw  wotf Opgrghgw ButgrteMmY Beudled*
iftiah gwaarroi
IHNP C T tM rrif

Tht Oufcatft WHO. WhB Wggf OpgrgtigfB BMofioifwn't Op'ttoo BMofiakimgM Beurhidg
Tht Oufcatft WMB. H9I1B Wggf O ^ g fign  tmarMiomt Op'flgn infgrBammgnf bgwhidf

Home Of Oomg 
(Momg Of Comg

Ooihgr Fyi* 
domgr Fylt

Comgr Fylt Fgfooy SbuoB Ftfony SauoP Fgrrv MOBftO
Oamor Pv0 Ft0 ny Saupp Ftlany SauoP Fgrry MoBoo

'Nowt Of Gama p f  1.. Mgylg Dgo Blcklgi Dan kkklot Fgrrv Motoo
Nomg Qf Q«mg p f i - Movlg Don rnckioB Don Blctigg- Fgrrv Moboo

'Momt Of Gama p i . i _ Movlg WW SolWWM Will Sgrmrtt An Am Calltat Shea
'Noma Of Gomt P S.I., Mgvig WMf Soimgft Will Sofwign All Am Collgat $ h ^
S0r Trok M B MooM JuPP For Doftnto Judd Movlg
E0r Trok JwOB Movlg Judd For OgfgvtBo Judd Mgvig
Star Trok JvBB Mgvig Judd For Ogfgma Judd M«VI*
M r  Trtk JuOB Mgvig JuPP For O tftn tt. Judd 0pvl«
INfWt. woafhtr N tw v Wtolhtr Nowi, Wiafhge Chonogi i  Ng<m Hitchcock NgwB. Wgofhgr

Moat. Wtafhtr Spgrfg B lqiif Chonrurl • Mows Hitchcock Movlg
|TafPEh» , Dgg Marg#9h OIB Frg Movlg Football Scoroboerd Movtg
ITtnUPf FttMan Sotrtkoorp WglrB Thgafrg Movlg Foofbon Scot Bboard Movlg
ToM0*f Tourtitv 0  UfPatoan WgkB Thgofre Movlg Jogg BHhop ot* Show »
TgiUght jauntav 0  Unknoan WgfrB Thgofrg Movig iggy Blfhor LO0 Shoa
TonlMP Jaumtv 0  Unknoan Wglrd Thggfig Movlg 1o«y kithoe Ldig Show
TantpR Jiunwv 0  Unknoan Wglra Thggfra Movlt Jttv Bithop LO0 Shoa

MavN Ilo0  SMa
Mov*g iLotg Show
Mmig N ta i Wtefhor
Movlg Modttotiem

Sponidt I 
DiBCOvtry 
ScMnct LoB M 
FrMndfy Giant

f SrauohMn.
MgrriB* Sac

Tg EmpMygd AAgn ond Womgn 
Spgciol Rgtft To Now CuBfomort: 

w ^  Barr#* S3S. 3$ day coft gnfy S1.S6 
Borrow tSS. 30 dw  coot o r^  S.||

OLDSMOBILE Deha 88, 4-door hardtop. 
Power, air conditioned .AH the extras. 
This is a sharp one owner with pretty 
gun metal gray finish with white top.

Ngvt Door North 
Ngvf Door North 
Whot’B Now 
Whof'B Now
MiBfgrggtrB 
MtBtgroqtKB a Tho

STATED CONCLAVE 
Sortna Commondory I 
K.T Bnd Mawdo'y ohd 
tico 4th Mgr  day ooch 
ViBttorg wglcgmB 

O L. Nobort, E C. 
'Aftfiord Suiiivon. Roc.

w % . Borrow ItSB. 3$ day coot only IS.

C.I C. HNANCE CO.
DEL MABRY. Mgr 

116 East 3rd . 26̂ 7338
W O M A N 'S  c o l u m n ’

rosMETtes

M

Ftoyino Tho Guitdr 
Ftoying Tho Cuitor
CrtBOB of Mon 
CriBoi of Mon 
IngigM 
inBlght 
Frgvlgw 
Frovigw

NOTICES

SOLO

4B4dP7m 363
US6 STANFORD

. FMA propgrltoB org offgrad Mr boM BO
Fooutotion Ffobtom | ouolHiad purchOBort without rogord M Ihg 
FoguMtton FrobMm groBdoettvg purchOBor'i roco. coMr, crood 

not Moot origin
Tho Soogull 
Tho Soogutl 
Tho Soogull Tlw Soô tl
Tha Soogutl 
Tho SodguM 
Tho Soogutl 
Tho Soo^ll

I WILL 
ofhor Bm

bg rg
Dovld Tubb.

fbr onv bOH

DEER HUNTING 
H. S. JOHNSON RANCH

0
Voneg

Ftonty of dgof ond twrkov 
miH Wnto fg H. S id 
Routg. BarkBdati. gr coll thH 

I 334-3173, BorkBdotg. for roBOrvotlgnB. 
jSiSW pgr dov ALSO, g fow BwefuBfuB 
' looBon MoBBt ovoiMbM at I 1SI pgr ytor.

'66 OLDSMOBILE Starfire, full power, air 
conditioned Bucket seats with console. A 
pretty turquoise and white finish. It's a 
one owner that's In excellent condition.

LUZIER'S FINE Covnoflcs CoH
7314. 166 fOBt ) 7fh. OdoBBO MorrM.

'66
f'HILD CARE

SIT — Sy 
07d1M

OLDSMOBILE Delta 88. 
Power, air conditioned 
finish with green Int^^r

4-door sedan. 
A light green 
A low mileage

one owner.

BAEY
714S.

SIT
4W Watt fkt

hgmg — onvtlmg, ISI-

EXPERIENCED 
jgngi. USB Wood

CHILD
367-3197

KEEP CHILDREN M m 
hguTB. m4m. 167-77S4
I.AUNDRY SKRVK.B J4

'6 3 OLDSMOBILE 98 town sedan All power, 
air conditioned. It's got aD Olds luxury 
features. A one owner Uut's like brand 
new with less than 34.000 miles A real 
cream puff.

IROfflHO DOME — S1.0

IRONING — NEAR 
mtagd FMcgt Nkg i

W«bb. $1 7S 
grk S67-3S6)

dotgh.'
'6 2

IRONING WANTED 
dotgrt 367-77S4

gl J063 NgtOR.- 51 SI

PlgnB̂Krlcg

SATURDAY MORNING

EXCELLENT, 
col. thotB Btug 
uchaltfgrv ctooni 
tfhomeoogr II G

EFFICIENT
uBtrg corpgt ond 

Rgot oMctrk 
F Wockgr'B SIgrg.

SEWING 141

OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 88, 4-door hard
top Power steering and brakes, air con
ditioned Neat li^t green finish with 
(hatching int«-ior 65.M0 actual 
This one you’ll have to see.

miles.

WAHT TO 
roftt 0 M I7*

dg public spwlna. Roesonoblgil

ALTERATIONS 
lAfgrk ■uargntf6 
RiooBy 363-3315

— MEN'S. WorngiVt-i 
4 b . AMcgl

:1S

11X 2
'Ttw cm
iTow Cat

'Siwawa
'Banana i

S T* emf■w imr
IBIretnan 
'flrwiian 'SuFOr Frtilopor PrattOam

V
CortgnnB
Congohl

Ga-Oo qwhtrt 
Ga6 a Oiphtrt

Oa-GoCaphtrt
Oo-Gp-Gophtrt

Mr. FgaaormMf 
Mr F*apgrm<rrt

BuBi Boonv Supi Bunny Mr Fioairmlnf
Suit Sunny Buw Buhoy Mr. FgppgrmWf
bvpt funny 
Bust Bunnv

Suft Gunny 
Buot Gunny 
Wp^v ROCMWoctv Boc*b

Wacky Racot Wacky bdcoB D^lvgr
Arch0 Archl* SpIPP Mon
ArdUg Arckit p Tilirter Man
Sohnon BohhOh Fanfettic^|weg
Salman Bofmovi ^ FontoBt l£4fed$ibB
■afman Bdfmoh rggtgr flHPb^Tarth
Sofman Botmon Lgnt*f^Mml*g torm
HorcuMPl HorcuWIPl Fonfotfic Four
MgrodgidB HgrculoidB FonfOBtlc Foyr
Shanan Swiien Gtorot Of Tht Junp0  

Gtorot Of Tht JungitSfwiton Shpiton
BondBtpnrt Johnny Outtf Mutlc
BanpHond gOal*w»V 10 FtMflnai

Comtr

Otiifiytr
Gutllyor

I Satx.rifay CIrcut 
, SokirOav Clrcui

Spiatrmon 
Spiatonon 
FanfattK Voyagt 
Fonfotfic Vayatt
Ctnttr of tht Eoyffi 
Ctnftr of ttw Eortk 
Fonfotfic Four 
FonfoafK Four
Gtorot of Iftt Jungit 
Gterotof tfw Jun^ 
Afnatkon Sonaitono 
An-ttlcan Sonaitond

Satipday Orcut 
Saturday CIrcut 
SoturPay CIrcut 
SalurPoy CIrcut
SoturPoy CIrcut 
SoturPoy CIrcut 
SofurPoy CIrcut 
SplurPtv CIrcut
SofurPoy CIrcut 
tuturpoy Cfreaa 
Foftntt In Art«n  
Fprtntt In Action

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

is

I

l^ropf Ronairt 
PerMt Ronatrt

^k^*onP Mgbv Ok* 
Moby Dk*

)$$ FamnooB
NFL

Issss SCSkeff*"’* * *
Ltnt Rongtr 
Lant Ranotr

NFL
FaofbdW

FoofMI Movlt Fgofboil
Football MovM ToaibaP Purout

Imov0 Fogfbalt Movlg ^ Footboii vB.
IMoy0 Football Movlg Footboii Mwn.
‘Movlg Football Mgvig Foofboll
IMovtg Foefbalt Furdug Movlg Footboii
IMgvIg Foolbdii vB. BIbM In TePtv'i WorM 

ifbio In Toaov'i WorM
Foofboll

IfRauit Fggfbdlt MHm. Football
IMovtg r -  -  -  *G« a 11 f  O U t O O rl Goal mo FoofboU
iMgvig Fagtbdii Bowllno

l^ lM o
i ^ M g

Footboii
:Movlt Fgo*hbH Footboii
IMgvig Footbdd Football
iFHm Ftolvrt Widt World Of SoofH 

Widt World Of SbOftB
LortPa Widt world Of SbbrtB

'Film Ftofurt LargdB Wldg WgrM Qf SptrtB
CbBfdt Bo«d 
‘CMtgBt

WMt WorW Of Sbor0  
WMt WorM Of Satr0

Lorgdg
Lorgdi

Wid» WgrM Of SportB 
WMg WorM Of SportB

INock F0 n WtdB World Of loom  
WWt World Of $ p ^

Bill Andgrggn 
BIH Afidgrggn

WMt WorM Of Saom
IMadl Fhm WMt WorM Of Soorft
Unmm »  0  Stoytr OoRtgo FOotboH 

colMEt Fatfboll
Noat Cor b Track

iLaoy* H 0  Stoytr Hgwt Cor A Track

Amgrkon BowdBtand 
TBA.
TBA
SZA.X PretnoM
Footboii
Fggfbgti
Fggtbpll

I Foefball

Futurg Wg Foeg 
F u ^  Wg Focb 
Votgr't Digg«t 
Votgr'B Dtiggst
MovM
MovM
Movlg
Movlg
MavM
Movie
FfOBtO
FtOBtO

Fogthoii

Footboii 
Wldo World Of SpOfts

I Thg Ttxofi 
i The Tgxoo 
Wild Bill Hkkok 
Wild Bill HtekPk

Wide World W SporM 
^  SportsWidg world 

Wldg WgrM Of Sports
WMt World Of Sports 
Wldg World Of Sports 
TBA 
TBA

Coerbov Wgovgr 
Cowboy Weovgr 
GoBpgl JubiMo 
Gotpgl Jubtieo
Fofier Wognatr 
Fortgr WgpDoer Fortor W<ipo*'gr 
Forfgr Wogpfior

SA IU RO AY e v e n in g

6 1

IPNNbkS |car*'P 
Ptpfbek t r a c 'd

B 3

CoNooo raoikaii
CoRagt Faofhoti 
jadot Pliattn 
JocMo Cliattn

Nrai .WtoRwr 
Scortt
JpckN Oftoion 
Jacklo GMPton

Ntat
Ntat
Oolinp Gomt 
Oollna Garni

TSA
TEA
Oaima Gomo 
Dttfno Gana

Wiibum Brofhgrt 
Wilbvm Brofhgrt 
Cgwfowh Jombotgg 
Cgwfowh Jontborgg

7 |

IGaf Smart 
lOol Smart 
lOfwof A Mrt. Mufr 
Oiiatl A Mrt. Mufr

JackM Qltaton 
JoefcM Gfooton 
Loaronct Wo0  
Loaronca. Wo0

Jockig OltoiBh 
Jockig OlBygw 
Mv Thrgg Som 
My Thrgt Sant .

NtafyaaP Gonft 
NtalyaiP Gomt 
Loartnet WtG 
eowrtnea Wtfk

NtafyaoP Gomt 
NtalyatP Gomo 
Lmatnrt Wofk 
Loartnet WtG

C.gagown 4omog4 gt 
Cgwfown Jfimborgi 
Grand OM Opry 
Grpnp OM Opry

8 |

Bdovlg' nn -■ -. -NĤ nng
IMovlg
IMavM

Lbwrghcg WgMi 
Lowrgarg Wait 
wm Sanngff 
WM ionngft

llBpon't Mtrogi 
HodOh'B HoroOB 
FtTflcaat Jubcti^ 
Fftti^of AmetMo

LMorgoeg Wgfk 
towrgwcB WgikX a— *0. ^ g MrBOfrywaga “ 09ocg 
Holtywood Foidog

Loartnet WtG 
Loartnet WtG 
HoflyatoP Foloct 
(MilywaoP Ftfoct

Buck Owgm 
Bock Ow*m 
Bill Andgrton 
BIH AhdtrBOn

9 i

'MovM
|MOUJ#

iMavfo

MdhhlH
Mdfwdx

MOfWIiK

McMhUr
MOhMir _ 
MOfWilir 
MOWhlH ^

HtffyaiiP Palact
rBOffVwaoa “ oiocg 
MordMl plIMh 
MorWMf Dlifgn & &

MutM Cprauwl 
Mutlc Coroiatl 
Ernttf Tubb 
Emttf Tuab

1 0 |

|MOV0
UWavM
IMauft

Noat. Wtafhtr

myW
NYFO

fwveeg*
v̂̂ rarvr v̂goŵ gr

vomnmt wvcoru*0 1 p . 0̂a mm J

Channtl 1 Ntat 
Chanotl I  Noat
Mm^

Ntat
MovM ,
MovM
MovM

WroBfibM
WrmfMf
WrgMtInB
WrgtHifM

1 1 1

INoan. Wtafhtr 
IM a^  
iMovft 
MMvfg

Land pf Glonft 
Land t f  Oipnh 
Land al GMMi 
LpiM al OipnN

Chump 7 
Chitme 7 
Champ 7 1 
Cifigma 7

M ov lg/
Movlg
Mgvig
Movlg

MovM
MovM
MavM
MovM

Wrgtfllnt 
WrgttNno 
FoHgr Owby 
Bohgr Dwbv

1 2 1 Chama 7 
Chama 7

Mavft
MovM
MovMan - - -n-movM

Mgvig
Movlg
MovM
MovM . .

RtfUr Otrby
RolMr Otrby 
Naas. Wtpfhar 
Ntab. Wtafhtr

m

FASHION TWO TWENTY 
COSMETICS

267 YOUNG fTTREET
CALL
267-7990

InJIMMIE JONES. Mrotst 
FIrgtMng Tkg Poolgr M 
wgti tfgcfced Ute vowr Conoco or 
Credit Cords SBH Oreon 1 
every Hr* sole Jimmie Jgn 
Flrotfong. 15SI GreaOr B67-366)
FOR COMPLETE mobile

Sprina.
Shell
«Hth

Buronce coverpoe. 
Aoenev. 17M Moln.

I'B In
Coll 367¥164

PERSONAL

EXPERIENCED 
olieroftenB Call 
Frozior. 363-4S3S

DRESSMAKING 
Roxle MoBlen,

See Sanay, CaKla or Harald

Shroyer Motor Co.
04 E. 3rd OMsaMhOe-GMC ll^763$

iiw'l

FARM ER'S CDLUMN
LIVE-STOCK
WANTED; HORSES ta oontfa cofft fa!|
hoffor betok of fate irica^Cpfl 1» 1I 1 1 |I

t *viERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

C6
NEED 
ft M me 
Comnony

SSWT

» 7-S
BORkOW
to rtooy.

n tnp Aokt up
CPU HCC CrtPII

PAY CASH, SAVE
5 6 .9 5 1
5 U 5

sq

MARRIAGE COUNSELING often brMoB 
hooplngu. dtverce unhoopInetB. Let mg 

fp you. uBlno lempgromanf onolvBiB. 
or tests Roy Prvin, Slonten, 7S6-36̂

BUSINESS SERVICES

e DECKING 
1x12 WP .... 

eSHEETROCK 
4x8x4>4-Inch .

0235 COMPOSITION f C  QC I 
SHINGLES, per sq.

0 CORRUGATED IRON 
American 
Made .........  Sq.

USED CAR  
SPECIA LS

CHARLES RAY PUMPING 
& DIRT SERVICE

I

Top Soils — .Sand — FertlUaer —i 
Caliche — Driveway Gravel —' 
Asphalt Paving — Cesspools and

$ 9 .3 9

VEA ZEY  
Cosh Lumber

MUSTANG Coupe. 289 V/8 engine, three-iqieed 
transmission ,air conditioned. C 9 4 0 C
Real nice ...................................
CHEVROI-FTT 4-door. Autotnatic transmission 
air
conditioned ...............................
FORD Fairlane, 4-door, 
finish, real nice .........

Blue

CHEVROLET Impala 2 door hardtop 
Automatic transmission ..............

^ptic Tanks Pumped.
-h78

SNYDER. 
l.amesa Hwy.

"TEXAS
573-6812

CALL 267-!
CONDITIONERSA I R

covtrtp, ProfntP. fwoftri 
yiet. OM cotltrt twmftp. 
07-041.

wlnttrlitP.
out Into Mr-

GolPtn.

TOe SOIL — RtP cptelpw tonp or 
PIrf onp bornytrp ftrflMttr. CpM 
L. CHck. 07-aiZ

NKIS.
VOONO”
onp CPOI
01-MI.

pi-rrs. ETt
CANARIES.

AkC TOY. CPU tPPla, t
07-7174

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S 
m HIiw Mcuum citantrt. Salat, itrvlct 
onp tuooltat. RPtah Wolktr. 07W 0  
offtr 5:0
AIR CONOITIONERt wtnftrlnP — 
covtrtp — proffiip — fttoftrt put kite 
ttrylct. OW ot titft  wanttP. Sob GolPtn. 
07 041.
DAY'S PUMPING Spryfeo, tapfX tankt.

W mup frtat clipniP.etttpooH, or tot* onp ___
Anvflmt. pnvwkgrt. 07-0 SS.

ACCOUNTS 6 AUDITORS B-1
SOOKKEEFINO SERVICE — W. H 
(Wlnnl*l Ettbtr. 3t7-t4W, n l3 lltb 
Flocp.

PAINTING-PAPERING B-ll
FAINTING. PAPER I 
fonlna. D. M. Minor, 
CPU 07-S4W.

IW
FAINTING, 
fonkip. Una 
10-00.

t a p in g  onp
01

COMMERCIAL AND RttManHol DOkiftna 
ExtbrltacpP lODlng onp btPPIna 

Work tHaratPotP. Try mt firtt. 01-1KP.

CARPET CLEANING E li
•»ooxs cANpar -  ui

tmna II vtort ttpoHtnet
S S T lS l-T L "  fr*a aW  Eoif Mfh. call 01-0 0 .

NICE WARM 
COATS AND SWEATERS 

For Your Dog
THE PET CORNER 

At WRIGHT’S
419 Main Downtown 267 8277

$ 5 9 5

$ 7 9 5

$ 7 9 5

$ 1 0 9 5
CHEVELLE Malibu ConverUble, V/8 
engine, standard transmission ......
CHEVROLET Impala 4 door. Power steering 
and brakes, facti^ air conditioner, C 1 4 aC  
white with blue top. real nice ....
PONTIAC CaUUna, red with white lop Loaded

............ ;....$109S
CHEVROLET BelAir, 4-door sedan.
V/8 engine, standard transmission . $695

C ITY  AUTO SA LES
t (M  E . 4 th

IRIS' POODLE 
artofnbia—an Ivm 
rafti. Can 01-0 0 .

2634B28
ExorrltnetP

AKC REGISTERED ~  Whitt Ttv mote 
PotPft. 7 WMftt oM. win mafurt btt- 
tmtn 7WE InchM. frtm Cliemoltn blooP- 
Hntt. S10. Alta 4 mtfPh oM AKC 
Rtoltitrtp whift pork-tkliwitP Ttv 
'•'5*** wW mofwrt oraunp 7
•ndMt, ttW  Coll MU IPM* 
anwttk dov*. .

S:n

AKC REGISTERED fay 
oM. AItt iRvtr abtPk 
Con 07-«70.
FOR SALE AKC 

* (wiiolts. Call
■ BbthogBg011 1̂ 0.

REOISTeReO GERMAN 
Poinftr. ftmolt, il mtnlh 
fichad. Ftr bunllna or thaw 0SPOM.
th e  po o o li 
Sa w r I  I .  1 GrfOfnlfia —

Sut70W Eotf 0 P. 
Doal, tatri .

a. 03-110. 03-3MI

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

L M ERCHANDISE
'L-4|

BEING .TRANSPSRREO,
H-Incli »CA Pwlnvl conoalconpmon. 0 0 . Con 0 M «

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
"tI? JfJn*;;;' »<> color tv,

UNCIAIMED 
LAYAWAY . .

txctntnl
AM-FM Sftrta-
I rMiml, m

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
Tab# W Rnvmtnhen ZIe-Zae tttrlwp mo-

2 ZIG ZAG sewing machines -
full size head. Has 29 yr. written "• "aodtp. PaymSaTTsM
guarantee. j-  “  *• t.  m, m a*„,.

CALL 263-1322 CALL 267-5461

1/
\ /

i r

Big Sprii

NO h

MERCHAI
HOUSEHOI
USED couch, I 
REPO Booufy
REPO maala •
CROSSTOP rtl
$-Pc. mrttna I 
0 0  Finh, ma 
Notr Fmar-FN 
RobUfor sm .t 
L0 t Naa tom 
Not. LOUNGE 
011 ItaiPtP < ixecEXECUTIVE

f  and n  1
Wt Ppy M

Gpw

FI
504 West 3

COMBINA1
TV-Stereo.
SEVERAL

$3
WHIRLPO( 
working c«

SI
HARC

203 Runnel
"Your F

Recovered 
Rocker ...
FuU-SIze G 
Nice SOFA 
Maple RO(
HOTPOINl 
washer ...
I Pc. BE 
up paymo

107 J(
GRIN



o
Hr

ory air 
itomatlc

dp. V/8 
ir  con-

engine,
iitioned,

2788
op. V/8 

power

2988
op. V/8  ̂
‘ trans-'

Z988
engine,
leering,

2588

bed, 
■ tnuu-

2688

by

Brock Ford'sA-1
USED CAR 
SPECIALS

’65 UNCOUN Contlntetal 4 -door 
sedan. Pretty beige with white 

top. This one is loaded with all Lin- 
eoln’s luxury features. C 9 C Q C  
Low mileage, real nice ...

VOLKSWAGEN sedan. Neat 
W  beige finish, radio, good tires. 

This one C 1 1 Q C
is nice .......... . > ................

OLDSMOBILE 442. It ’s a
sports car deluxe . . . Beau

tiful black jade finish w A  white in
terior. A ir conditioned, standard 
three-speed floor shift, console with 
buckets seats. Priced $ 2 8 9 5

FORD Galaxle 500, Vdoor. 
w s  Pretty turquoise and .white 

two-tone finish, power steering, 
brakes . . . automatic transmission, 
V/8 engine. This 
one Is sharp ......................

B ea n  one$a95

’fiC THUNDERBIBD. a jet bUek 
beauty, inside and out Fully 

equipped, including full power and 
air conditioner. Here’s one you’ll 
love, come 'C 9 1 Q C
drive It ......................« . . .
f f O  FORD Galaxle 500, 4 • door.
^  Nice looking beige finish. Pow

er steering and Drakes, air condi
tioned. T m  is a low m ileai 
owner that’s like brand
new. Only .......................

TOkiNO GT. A  snappy red 
finish with black vinyl i ^ .  A 

two-door hardtop that’s got jJ l  the 
equipment known to Fora, 
warranty left, come
try It. Only ...............

RAMBLER 2 - door hardtop.
V **  Power steeling and brakes,

automatic transmission, E-cylindo* en
gine. A pretty while finish. Get
sports plus economy . C Q Q C
here. O n ly .........................

’68

You can drive a little and save at lot . . .  at

BOB BROCK FORD

PU niNG  YOU FIRST
vaaarrrooooomm

K EEP S  u s  FIRST.
Impaia Custom Coupe

GOOD STOCK OF '69 CH EV RO LETS NOW IN . . . 
AND MORE ARRIVIN G  ALM OST D A IL Y !!!

Competition con't touch
tour super sports . . .

. . but you con!

TRADE TODAY!
WE NEED 30 CLEAN, LATE MODEL TRADE-INS IMMEDIATELY. BRING YOUR CAR 
BY . .  .  in s t a n t -a p p r a is a l '.'. .  HIGHEST TRADE ALLOWANCE IN HOWARD COUNTY

POLLARD CHEVROLET
500 W. 4th 267-7424

1501 E. 4th 2677421

• 4

o v .  8 ,  1 9 6 8

lardtop.
extras.
pretty

>P

er, sir 
sole. A 

It's a
iitkxi.

sedan
grew

nileage

power, 
luxury 
brand 

A real

* hard- 
Ir con-
I writh
miles.

u n a

ree-speed

S1495
nsmisskNi

$595
$795
5795

11095
steering

11495
>. Loaded

(1095
$695

FPS L-l

AYAW AY

S-Eas Malm m*.
a. sn kwf-
Wnev v ita tn  — 

U.M
TMir hamt.

5461

Big Spring (Tajeot) Harold, Fridoy, Nov. 8 ,  1 9 6 8  7 - B

NO MONEY DOWN

t i l l  C h r o n a

2674111

267-7424

M E R C H A N D I S E

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

M E R C H A N D I S E

houT e h o l d  g o o d s '

GE SPECIALS 
GE Auto. FrostFree
Refrig...................... 5299 95 ex.
GE 36 in. Fully Auto Elec.
Range .....................  tlM .M  ex.
GE FilterFIo Mini-basket
Auto. Washer-........  $209 95 ex.

i“ |GE 12 cu. ft. Upright
^iFreezer .................. |17II5

- Q  GE Built in Dishwash .. $189 95

UMO ou d«. tat t a »  n m r.........  M* *>
•CPO e«twtv Rm . iwwrtia ........ n t w
R f PO mtBN tTM u r 4 MWt ttant M ».«l
C »6 »T 0 P  r t fr It irW r ................. «W«S
VPc Mt ......................  tMW
t i l l  Firm. amMn.tr r v f i  .............W  re
N « «  F IN tr -^  o a  AwWintnc Woihtr. 
Rttumr lITt re ............................ t)W
LWt atw  Mmtaul*. _____
Htm LOUNOeeS. R«t tTV M ...... WF.re
f i l l  BeeWet Ovot tu t  ................ IH.tS
Ix e c u T lV t  atMiu. * «tk « M l

t  ant I I  fl. Armelrtne LmtHuwi 
W i Ptv Mart 4 laN Far Lata — 

Oaet u iat Pwmllura

tin

HOME
FURNITURE 

504 West 3rd 26S4731

COMBINA'nON Black-White

U J k £ ^
111 E. tnd 3n-5723

cu. In. Phllco refrigerator, 
cross top freezer, real good co^
ditJon................................. $ M
19 ht. Zenith Portable, good con
dition ........ |79.«
23 tai. Console GE TV,
Early American cabinet, real
n ic e .................................... $99.95
Zenith Portable 18 In. B-W TV,
less than 1 yr. o ld .......... $99.85
I TV ’s $S 06 and up 

„  ««IA PT . — sUe Refiig. 9 cu. fl 
TV-Stereo. M a h o ga n y^ . $•$00   H qH

SEVERAL GOOD USCT TV ’i  
$35 00 -$60 00

WHIRLPOOL Washer. Good 
working condition $54 50,

#1^

FREE APPRAISALS 
WE PAY  CASH 

FOR YOUR CAR . . . 
Baraev Teiaad
VOLKSWAGEN

367-7431

M E R C H A N D I S E

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4
COMPLCTI ROOM a( P r tK t  Proumelal 
Nva«t ratal Atraimra. Alta PrawA 
PravtncM c M  M t M  taatS. I 
cantmaw. Cat t f m r  t f  f e o j l t
FOR lA jY .  aak t aarttt clwRlaa ram 
Elactrte IRt t a o a r  ani* t I A  tar tav 

aurtHata at Slut Luatra. t ia  larNie

LOWEST PRICE EVER 
INTERIOR LATEX FLAT 

PA IN T CUT 40%
Onalaaa, . ____
taa* Driat In I t  iMn., atarlata. Imr 
traa — I caal cavara. It pMoalna ccl^r- 
o-it aMita.

GAL. 12.90
SEARS ROEBUCK 

k CO.
40$ RunneU 367-5522

PIANOS-OR6 ANS L-6

8 PIANOS—2 ORGANS

S T A N L E  
H A R D W A R

103 Runneb 2674221
"Your Friendly Hardware ”

w
:E  C O .

Maytag wringer type w asher- 
rebuilt, 6 mos. warranty ..$79.15 
GE 23 in. in Wallet console TV 
with swivel base ............ $99.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS Main 7674266

MUSICAL IN8TRU. L-7
SELMER. TENOR, leaetaena.
contman. itR i J i f . SPSm.

«acallawt

.SPORTING GOODS I r l

Recovered Platform 
Rocker ............................  $39 96

1—Repossessed 2 Pc., Vinyl, 
LIVING ROOM SUITE $59 95

FuU-Size GAS RANGE 

Nice SOFA-Color Green $N 95

1-2  Pc. SPANISH Wibrat 
$894Si Bedroom Suite.. Take up

paymenb.............. Mo. $10.44

Ta I
olt truck tor

Write: Dick Johns

Box 3601. OdesM, ’Texas 79700

3114 W. 3rd 263-76T7

L-11

M E R C H A N D I S E

M ISCELLANEO U S^
OARAOS SALS — Savara) tamHlaa 
CtelMna. CStlatinaa tava. RWiaa, htakv 
otlar-flvR arataai . atata ataaa mirrara. 
Acroaa M m  Sowlarama an Warm Sarv-

CASH FOR attic an* caltar Rama, aic- 
tara traiMt. lara. trunka. lamaa. ate. 
Can I tW fl ir  erlrata coRactor________

UNIQUE GIFTS A DECOR 
CANDLE BOUTIQUE 
2210 Johnson—207-7670 

Man. mru Fn re « 4 t : «  
__________tunWav 1:4
CST DUTCH MoM Clamm 
Oirtffinat attla. laa aar atm 
— Oft Frm mardwndlta Mr 
re* tan AatoRla.

a u to m S b iL bs
MOTORCYCLES

 ̂ A

Ptm  SALI N o t M CMonia C S. M4 Law

AUT06 WANTED
WANTCD TO Sav — Q m a . 
o r a  — nire mroa O  N U  m 
watt am, z p -u n .

A irro  . A C c E ^ R in

isn

MERCURY—JOHNSON
Parts—Repelr 

Service

D & C  M A R I N E
irre w tS T  HWY. M

________ ireaiw_______ '
FitHiMO R o o t  rtaaliV*; cuatam rata I 
waRa. OrRtr mat macM< O a latmm tin 
now lU-Mal f _________________________ I

MlSCEl-LANEOUS .
AIRRORT RTA h  wanatrlnB a aa 
iota, tatardar 9 M  am .-tM  RJn. 
ret LarRM. LRtre i*  Rraryvilire.

any cor toraotn arlma. jinanta Jaaaa 
Cenaco-Flraatena Canttr. Mil Oraaa. W - 
reoi.______________________________________

TRAILERS__________________ H 4

HILLSIDE TRAILER  SALES
I MRa Mat mreiaaa ■

NSW COACHSt
Ona iaia4 f  has. Mattm. rarer ta aWa. 

UttS Wat* Tire StSraain 
ewan Caac*

Ont k l 4  1 laSraani

Phone 263-27B0
ORSai S V tW INOt-CLOteO tUWDAV

FOR TRAOe — tire* SgaRv I*  
anrlMna f f  vatat an meWia Rama I I  
a a* redf lAaOtl anS loka aa U U *  
Bovwanty  Coll Hf-Utt atiar I i l  a ^
IZaS RITZ CRAFT IraHtr, Tam NM, 
I a iW iiir a. Can » m p a _____________

L-ll

at
Maple ROCKER ............ $2195 * 5 a NGe T$89 50

HOT POINT AUtOmStiC I. —------------m ci s*s-pc*n STO tataraar Aaorlmara atava. t4a îal mnna.
RM K  1—RepOSSeSSeU aLEE,Pr.n a7>.36,a,ria«d< tat, aaaircaaa Raaibaara, damat 

wasner ............................  |W-»| and mtacawmiaeaa M07 Auaum._______
CARAOe tALI: lal Tana — 4 tvnmft 
— tm  CaranaRa Are.. latwVmr. twreov
U69U ^̂ rerWV̂ reUr ŴWWUa iw »*

$ Pc. BEDROOM S u lt »-T lk e * “ S 5 S ?*f^ flM re?£ r® ^ ^ **”
up payments — Mo. $14.56.

Good tlouseijBeplî

AND
•hop

APPLIANCES

•07 Johnson S67-2tt2

tOOKCASS SED. 
tas; racaam claanar, U i aaa Raattr . 
V .  77*4 Rsreoa. a ii-itn . ______

GRIN AND BEAR IT

. . A n d  som e <Uy~we w ill  be  rich  
and p ow er fu l lik e  A m erican s  and 
start w o rry in g  about Im poverish inen t 
o f  sp ir it a a d ^ K k  o f  m ora l f ib r e !”

CARFORT tA L t  — ^Mtaraajr Itrai la
i  m. tunWav I «  re 
OtrlaRwaa *a»a. ctamaa ana atWar Rama.

Drop Leaf DINING ___________
R O O M  S U IT E  ........... $129.50 Kvetaa. ram iv *«a»ara.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BASEMENT

B IG  S P R I N G  
F U R N I T U R E

110 MAIN 267-2631

CARAOC SALE — aR Ray latwrEoy 
Raar IB* Eatl lim. Ottim Ettk, clemat.

llanaaaa. QaaE yarlaty.___
FLAY PEW — RaRraam tMta. k 
laaia ana etretra. TV. Cin I W-Tm. 
Oa r a g e  s a l e  -  re* la t t  nm. m -

WR S:« tfif, ■

$1500
Otamant

On Some ’U  Modeb

Cleanest Used Mobile Homes 

In Texas

DISCOUNT 'TRAILER 
SALES

263-4081 4010 W. 80

OARAOS SALE; Tlwridav, Fri 
----  -  alltatarEay. i n  6arf>at  laat alt lIRi 

Riaca. AR lonat aremma. mwetWOiiaaua. 
OARAOE SALE -n ClaRMfia, atactric

leaa.
1417

OARAOE SALE — Ktntwaa*. ZTU Ann 
Larat talactlan aRaRa. cMMran't cItRwa.

alartrtt

OIANT SALE; 
oraR feaata. j  Mackt 
Care Eattllna campany, 711 
OARAOE I a l £ :  Jama 
Eaylor. Walla TRMraaey.

ntrm at Caca

Wit

VMCA

bormJaL.

RUMM^E
Ta i:W .

— HMtlontf 
Seturdevi 
tMfk w

FLEA M ARKET ART SHOW 
SPECIAL

AH P ic ig rt Fn im e»-85%  OFF 
THIS WEEK. ONLY

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
1006 GREGG

SINGER BKPO 
Doeo an U n d E  of fancy Stitches, 
Zig Zag, monograms, sews on 
buttons. Take up 0 payments 
$1.10 per month or pay cu h  bsl 
snee $61.95.

CALL 263-1321

OWNER LEAVINO — matt 
iat7 mrta ktEim m 
ret-im  allar S:i4

crifitf

1969-12 WIDES

$3895
LRu Naw Ramnamona*

Troyal Trallart

Prel*—SreRV—Inaaronm 
maytna Rantalt

D&C SALES
lire  WEST HWY. I*  _ _

return lu-MM

TRUCK* FUR SALE M 4
rere FORD RICKUR. Call M744W.

FOR SALE
l*al Jaaa. taur amaat artre, axcanant esn- 
dmon, leck-aut haaa, 4oly tlraa, Intuimta 
cat, h a ^  and law tar. RtaEy N  aa
huntmal Only 17*0. F r iu  firm. No caNtet
colla.

CALL 728-217$ Or 728-3331 
Colorsdo a ty ,  Texas

AU ftM  FOB BALE M-16
m t  CADILLAC SEDAN — DaVRIa

BIG PIPE SALE
V«-In. to 12-In.
J. R. DUBOSE 

Hwy. 87 So. 17 MUss

EX 84424 Big Spring

Yau muti
«*re: D
M47*B 
CLEAN

____ . . .  mH ant _  _____
Pawti Ray. lac., NB7 Eaat 3rd,

itM RAMBLER Amarlean. 
caWant condltton. tm  at intaratatt B  
An»awa IM M w^. XBI lO-IB*.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALDfS 

VfANT ADS!

HOPPER AUTO SALES
1300 E. 4th

267-527S

P^r RIVIERA by Bulck 
v J  luxury In

Get sports ptus 
thb maroon beauty, fufiy ’68

’68

equipped, including full power and air 
conmttooer. New wide oval C 9 0 Q C  
tiree. Come drive I t  Only ..

TORINO 2-door hardtop. Saappy red 
flalch with blsck vinyl top. Quipped 
just right including bocket eeets, air 
condlttoned. V/l engine with 
standard transmlssloo. Don’t 
miss thb one ........................

9 C J  BUICK Grind Sport. 2-door coupe, 
u s  Pretty red finish . . . four-speed trens- 

mlsslon, 'new  tires. Come drive It.

.......... $2695R’s Uke new.
O n ly ..........

DODGE Coronet 441, 2-door hardtop 
PoD power, etr coodiUoaed. A real

ra white finish on thb one. Drive

.  .....$ 3095
Caprice

solid rsd ftabhT mlly equipped includ
CHEVROLET Caprice 2-door hardtop.

;lud-
tng power steering and brakes plus
fac to^  air conditioned. Caprice’s hixnr

.............. $3395
MUSTANG GT Pastheck. A beeutlful 
deep tnrquobe finish, 316 V/8 ens 
Thb one has so the equipment Ford 
has to offer. Low mileage, C 7 M C  
u m e as brand new. Only ..

> ^ O R V ET T E CORNER
’66

MERCURY CydoM S4oor hardtop. 
Buckst seab, V/l engkM, standard 
traasmbaloa. Fadory sir cnndlUonid. 
A beaetiful gold mibh. Bore’s one

r S J T ................. $2895
FIREBIRD 400. pretty tarqoobe fiabk, 
factory air coodtUoned, foer • apaed 
traasmbNon. Low mUesgs, C9QQC
ready to go...................
CHEVELLE, popular SS IN model 
with beautiful veuow finish, 
transmbalan, nows the
best of cars. Only...........
OLDSMOBILE F4I, 44oor aedea. PuO 
power, air caoditkioed. acw Urse. Neat 
Kioklag. easy to ke^* dean 
flnbh. Here’s the 
family car. Only .
OLDSMOBILE 441 coepe, V/l 
with popular staadard tnuwmbaton. 
Pretty blue with whHc top. HUs one b 
ready aad b Uka $2995
CAPRICE by Cbm ^. A pret̂  black 
with while viayt too. 337 V/l engine, 

steertag and brakes, ' 
condltlooed. Drive to 
appuedsto. Only 
CHEVROLET Caprloa l-door hardtop. 
Hnrs wheeb. aew thee, power atear-
a and t̂rene. Pactory air condil^ 

a pritty Mm  Caprice 
that's sharp............

CORVETTE Fsstback, 300 hp engine, 
four-speed transmbeton, new wide oval 
tires. Pretty bhie C / iftQ C
flnbh Real n ic e .................................. J
CORVETTE Fastback. A solid yellow 
finish, popnbr 427 V/8 with four-speed 

Power steering a n d  
brakes, electric windows, factory atr
conditioned, new $4195

l-pusenger, power steering and brakes,
■ir conditioned. 8.0N actual miles. A

Jimmy Hopper #  Jack Hopper •  Weyne Credy
•  Ken Oriffin

CORVETTE Fsstback, 3N 
with four-speed traasmbsloo, I 
including cbctric windows, new fires. 
A slick white betiity C ^ Q C
that's ready .........................

CORVETTE Convurtlbto, 4H V/B aw 
gine. four-speed transmbeion. C 9 4 Q C  

pretty blue- Onlv ............

Camper Specbl
16-n. Camper Tralcr. This sue b 
lire aed b censpIMeiy eqaippad.

A U T O M O B I L E S M AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE M il
MM O IM M O SILS FSI. AOOOR Satan. 
«  evSntar. I  WURtareer, aaa* caatman. 
C*W M 74**,
l** l CHRYH.SR 'MT CONVeRTIBLC

1*17 R NEWPORT Caarem »  
'  ta . N Itta  

Rta. MC.,

AUTOS FOR SALE M-16

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE
IMS FORD CALAXIE

M-16

M  A U T O M O B IL E ! M

AUTOS PIH I l A L i
tMI FORD OALAXIB

- —- _ ■_ 1^9 r\/w.— —-__ - — ___ . _ . ___ _
NM OLDSMOBILE, bWE Ownar, •aatat'Rat, V*. OKtamatk tranamMalan.. Dotal* l » » l  -P «»«v  " » •  U*r

■ '  - Met. sure ithora, t i ir e  otwav Ra». m e . M r  la d  i s i - w _
rt, 1»374« ; y * ,J k

Ca»iai.
t a  canta lanat. *7*S. Daa>iy

vnh aoatr ant ta . Extra Met. tlireitiM ra.
Dvtav Rav. Inc., l « 7  Boat 3r«. M774S2 ;> « .  .

ia‘ vs aNtata
Sa S ^ n S s !  INPr N W  1

}fti FORD SPORT 
t a  canetlanat. S7*S 
M*7 Bret >r<, SSS-Tm

VS anatna.
rew iMPALA cHUVROurr.

R ty, Inc ,
7*1 -sjre__________________________ mre Bt»< mrbm *r sirer t * ^

f p *  “  ! 9  PtVRMita IIMMII
w e im . tn k m  i m  pawataireiEM cee

4

7*1 SIM 
IMS OOOOE

Rav. tnc., MS*

______ _______________________wre BrerttaM .ir  sirer i  w
»  p o l a r a . . .ftreta t ta  m s  t o M iT  q y p m ie  ^  ’i T M5rY«rU!'b$m stiTw
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8*B Bî Sp>ring (Texas) Harold, Fridoy> Nov. 8,, 1968

AT RESORT FOR BRITISH RICH
— 1.---------------------------------------------------------------------  ^  ^

Nab Great Train Robber
Lm fDON (A P )—Bruce Reyn- 

iM s, wanted as the. master 
mind of Britain's Great Train 
Robbery five years ago, was ar- 
m tod  today in To;}quay, a fa
vorite holiday Tesort of British 
millionaires on the south coast. 
- Reynolds was named by po
lice as the (banner of the |7 mil-' 
lion mail train robbery on Aug.

TIm Shrimp Special la 
On Again At

K. C. STEAK- 
SEAFOOD HOUSE
tJt. 3i Nerth Service Read

Freeh Fraa The 
 ̂ Galf e( Mezke

Shrimp Speciol
laciadet Belled and 
Fried Shrimp, Red 

Hah. Hash Papplca, etc.
All You ■
Can
i « t ..............

For Raaarvationa Call
ass-tssi .

8, IMS. About $1 million of the 
lot has been recovered.

The capture of Reynolds left 
only Ronald Biggs, a relativelv 
minor figure In the robbery, still 
at large. Biggs escaped from 
lyondon’s Wandsworth Prison in 
July IMS

MOST WANTED
Reynolds, 37, was arrested in 

I the fashionable Rabbacombe 
suburb of Torquay, a sedate re
sort city on the Cornish Riviera.

Scotland Yard ’s announce
ment of the capture made no 
mention of any resistance by 
Reynolds

He was being brought to Lon
don for questioning.

Reynolds has been Britain’s 
nidst wanted fugitive since 12 
days after the 19M robbery. Po
lice hope they can learn from 
him something about the $0 mil
lion dollars of British currency 
I which is still missing.

Scotland Yard said he was liv
ing with his wif^ and two chil
dren in a modest house in Bab- 
bacombe.

It was not Immediately 
learned how long, they had been 
living there or how the detec
tives tracked Um  down.

Reynolds had been reponed

t :

TODAY
A

SATURDAY
OPEN
12:45

AMtodoo rtem  
MlsfeUbl

wootoa
•MAtai

TOQilGHT
A

SATURDAY
OPEN
6:00

Actien-Packad All Color Double Footvro 
. Both lat Big Spring Showings

Tht kajr la  tha I

COLLEGE PAHK 
PRONE SO-MI7

STARTING TODAY
Akiilattlv Na TIrM t wn Be SaM Ta 

Aayaw Uaier II Yn. OH 
- Madam Sat and Sm . 1:SI and S:1S 

NlgkOy T:li, l :«  and 11:11
l(0»Ra I It Ik

J anf Fovd.A
R A R b . i i ( ( | | . A  V

"k * ^  w. V

^Dawd JU go .HPMdNOSJOGW^
EHB

 ̂ i

7^ K^ }s7^ ec(ies

dr why Maa 
■»i 1  at Pint >lallMBr nada' IMi vaeadM
Dad pat lha aMaey M tkerc, RMin ha?

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Mcaher FDIC

BRUCE REYNOLDS
seen at various times in such 
widely separated areas as Aus
tralia, the French Riviera and 
Texas.

SECOND COUP 
His. capture was the second 

Great JYain Robbery coup by 
BriUsn>>lice this year. In Janu
ary, Scotland Yard detectives 
aijjt the Royal Canadian Mount
ed Police seized Charles Wilson. 
37, another leader of the gang

who escaped from prison in 
1M4.

Wilson was trapped in a hidd- 
out in Quebec Province and 
brought w k  to Britain to serve 
out a 30-year sentence.

Reynolds was the only mem 
ber of the gang who has not 
been brought to trial.

Detective Chief Supt. Thomas 
Butler, head of Scotland Yard's 
flying squad, postponed his re
tirement in July, 1M7, to carry 
on his 14-hour8>a-day, seven- 
days-a-week search for Reyn
olds. <-

U-MAN GANG
The 15-man gang that pulled 

off history’s biggest robbery 
was organized with military 
precision and was trained as 
railroad men, mechanics and 
drivers. They moved to the hi
jack spot northwest of London 
In a convoy, rigged a signal to 
stop the mail train, knocked out 
the engineer and raided the 
mall coach of currency being 
shipped tb London by banks in 
Northern England, the Midlands 
and Scotland.
■ The gang was discovered 

th m gh  the hideout farm it had 
bought. Ronald "Buster" Ed- 
w a i^ ,  caufdit in 1M6. had been 
detaUed to wipe the farmhouse 
clear of fln gerp ^ ts  but he be
came frirttened at the enormity 
of the nxibery and fled without 
completing his Job. ^

Rosa Lee 
Originals
Coot sweaters of 100% Orion Acrylic 

enhance dress or cosuol attire . . . 

beautifully accented w|th self color 

hand embroidered flowers. \ * \

a p :

Dear Abby
t

He Has No Romance

DEAR ABBY: After you have 
read my Atter, please tell me 
If you think 1 am ’ tetched”  or 
not.

I am married to a merchant 
marine. He is 57 and 1 am S2 
We have been married for five

suggested he attend some adult 
education classes. But he nevef 
gets around to it. I  correct bin] 
every time he opens his mouth, 
but he’s either stupid or he 
doesn’t care.

What do you suggest? I ’ve

Above . . .  Versatile coot sweater with 

raised flow«r motifs, roglon sleeves 

. . .  in berge, turquoise, skipper  ̂

blue, block or rose. Sizes 36
.i

to 46, 15.00

Right . . Pocket coeft sweote  ̂with

embroidered daisy design . . .
a

Block, skipper blue or wotermelon.

Sizes 36 to 46, 13.00

years. This Is the second mar- considered divorce
EMBARRA.SSED 

DEAR EMBARRASSED: DI
VORCE? That’s llkr rhof^ng 
a aua’B bead aff ta get' rid

riage for both of us
Abby, my husband is out at 

sea t h ^  months out of four, 
and when he's gone 1 get so 
lonriy for romance I  could Just.af the dandruff. Ma>he there’s 
die. I  don’t feel C2, and 1 don’t' 
look it either

When my husband Is home 
he wants to spend the srhole

■ewfthtag wraag with the w*>
y e a  “ carTect’ ’ him, or
“ saggeat”  that he leara. How
roam Ms graaunar dida’t Irkj 

30 days in front of the television I yea whro he askfd yea ta 
set. He never wants to take m e:aurry htan? Or did vaa p lu
out He says he toves me. but sa B^khlg him aver after mar-
he doesn’t  show me any affec-'rlage? If sa, y^'d better Had 
tion. and I  still like to be a amre effective way ta-’ ’help" 
romanced. He supports me.|hlm ar leara la live with his 
which I  appreciate, but 1 w a n t  deflcleades 
more out of life. He says at *
our age sex does not matter. DEAR ABBY: I would appre

I

Kiesinger Clout 
Nets Woman Jail

I told him to speak for himself, date your ideas on wigs. 1 Uunk 
John. My question, am I ex-!they ir e  perfectly wonderful, 
petting too much from him at but I  always feel guilty when 
his age'» ,1 w e ir  one

BERLIN (A P ) — A 29-year [night to a year in jail for clout- 
old woman who has badgered ing him in the eye.
WeM German Chancellor Kurt| Mrs Beate Klarsfeld. a Ger- 

O  AND HARIN’ TO GOj I ’m a 40-year-old housewife Georg Kiesinger for several man-born French citizen who 
at af rs- and full time secretary. I often;years was sentenced Thursday has a 8-year-oM son- said' sheDEAR e : The an

■uare each pefsaa desires (ar 
requires) depends m  the hiii- 
vMaaTs physiral caadMlaa. attl- 
lades, "gM ip and ga." aad 
a ■■aber sf atwr tartars. Same 
people are piam tuckered aot 
at St, ilhlle ethers are rarhi' 
ta ga at 71. If year hasboad 
savs yea are expeettag tea 
mimh af him at Ms age, yao’d^suggestions'* 
better heUeve hha.

wear a wig to the office. When: 
someone says, “ My, your hair, 
looks nice,’ ' 1 never know what > - 
to say.

To me, a wig Is a personal 
Mthig, and I don’t care to ad- 
vertlse the fact that I am 
wearing one. Yet I don't like 
t o  deceiA-e people. Any^j

would appeal the sentence. Shej months In prison for doing what 
was released from custody. il did." she said. >

“ I did k becau.se Kiesinger isi Kiesinger was signing auto- 
a Nazi and because of the mil-i.graphs Thursday at the end of 
lions of Jews gas.sed in Ausch-the national congress of his 
w lti by the Nazis, and because Christian Democratic party 
only a scandal can draw the at-, when Mrs. Klarsfeld came up 
tention of the world to this behind the chancellor’s security 
fact,” .she toid a news confer- guards with an old press pass of 
ence. her hu.sband’s and slapp^ him

HONOR when he turned to her.
“ It I  have to serve the sen- " I  saw that broad, grinning 

tence, I shall do it with a sense face." she said. "And I thought 
of honor. So nuny people lost to myself. Okay, Just let him 
their lives in Auschwitz. I wnuld,ha\e>it.’ .So then I Iri fly at him. 
be happy to spend only a few'lt was simple.”

FEELING  GUIL’H ' 
I DEAR FE E LIN G ; A wig is 

DEAR ABBY: I ’m ashamed. Indeed a persanal tUag aad yea 
of my husband because heiaeed eat feel gaWy tar aal 
speaks E ngllA  so poorly. n e ’stH kM Iiftag the fart that yaiTc 
not a fbrelgiier, Abby. He’s had weartag aae. Whro samroae 
a hig^ school education, but be|romplimeats yea m  yaw  hair, 
talks like his parents, and s a y , ‘Thaak yua.” Bat 11 you re 
they’re foreigners. lasaed, “ Is that YOUR hair,”

On the plus side, Louie is a 'say, “ Yes! I p ild  tar R.“  
good provider. He doean’t run 
around, and he’s good to the 
children and me. But the way
he murders the king’s English 
Irks me.

I ’ve given Louie books on 
grammar and I ’ve evpn

Everybody has a problem 
What’s yours? For a personal
reply write to Abby, Box 09700 

Calif., 90009 andLos Angeles, 
encloae a stamped, 
addressed envelope.

self-

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TOMORROW

—CARROLL RIGHTER

Gala Holiday 
Fashions

IV -

reductions
aaNnUAL TU NM M Ciat; you con 

leak iTreMkif at »eur n eWewnl Hie new SCOUetO 
•e tm  muot he Sane la hnetew 
It anS have nan  much hoaelar thnor 
It's otia a  Uav la moM auretiw w  at

.1

lOct. B  la Nav. n )  Yau 
have oacsilsnt Mao* and can vorv llkslv : 
oa an a Uien Irla Siol would ha ooaS \ > f 
•ar veu. iMee vaa are semewlieili 
m Waia. Canwcl Ihatt aul-al-lami anS,;i 
tM e  your ahnt. Be choartul and avarv-..' 
ano WIN Hka veu. >1̂TAUir- -  - -

U narvUilna It «a run wnaeUilv ter vtu onS vour haueahaM. Snlav tamllv Ml PJA.
MUSS IMarcD I I  la AarS 1V1 Sat 

hew la hnarovt candinene araund vau. 
inaka n trY imno nwrt  Kai nwSaue g
flOIRR. TlWfl RRtGFtOlH cKflrmlHVtVa UBR i Mpm MOOBd he msmv
M OfTvVrflW QPgMWKn tvro f
rCBOttl VW Will to CMIOlfl. i fOtaf 19 to Ja  Si

TAUUUS lAarN B  ^  r w i M S I S ? !

SAarrrAU lU l (Nav. B  la Dec. > (),; {  
Yau have flna hilultlwt hunchet Ihal [] {  
can Ntaaa vaur hilure vorv tuocettlullv. i } i 
hath m aereenal and career Hit. Find'U

DOtTI* OYIvOTyi tor CDVTSfmMlfCOvfrlO wTfn: f J
/

dov tt Ud w m t

muluenv like. Sll dawn itfdaM and wrllt 
la Wata aari ane n«ie have keen wamnt 
la hear Nan« vau. Yau knew Bdaale

‘* % 9 K i l  (MOV t l  Id Jhnd f l )  SN 
doldn and mink over how la hnerevt 
drawrlv and dita t i n i f  Sludv vaur 
hudeil well. Moka a laa  far mart 
cliannina taciol ttta. ana Ihol Mesa In

* "<Sai_ m ta jum
n i  AlSwaoh vau esn Ut dlrneW anvUi^

in
need la bt dene

twHiownlna 
otanardHve wlwra Mma new aw'iemi nl 
N cancamad. Much aralll cth oemt

' ' T m f c u s  (Jon n  la Fdb. m  Yau 
can nmih work led n  UM It uwaltv 
dMIcult durlna Ihe butv work weak. 
Than be vdlh dttd frlendi ler awMIa. 
Stiaw NM  van de net nietecl Ihem 
even Iheuidi vau are baav. Shaw lr«a‘

(FM . B  ta March B l FM l 
la uww lhaea vwu Nhe and ddmirt Ihdl 
veu are iMeraeled M Memo them m» 
ahead. Inturt line raedarl In Uw M ura,

grocrWlfioltno. A4d toto
lol «tiM .mm fTNov m m* tocloi WiM. i T lI l L  Z hL

kUO (jm v B  Id Aua. I I )  IN  dow n '**«* '"« ' " * •

In

S55
M.
»  Old

con bd s  dtNdblM

Ohd aMn M M  Ow
Mura, atNr vau

•hT iiti!* aTI
t »  SMSd ocWvWlad M B  M  that M l 
VM anl s l Ihd Seiandwa. Obnl « t

rtUdibia sihdrt and naw vtu con hwra
I M M a ot a Ibna. __UfUA (lanl. B lb Oct. at Anahm

vau are bolns at seod a cNMn- 'Mm —* -
O ft aul and buv

' i .
n r

Tips On Water
PaachtI Odom, assistant to 

the general manager of tto  
Ciriorado R iver Municipal Watar 
Dtstiict, appeared on the 20th 
ammal West Texas BiRloiial 
Watar Utilities Short Sctool 
program in LiAbocfc.

S a & i

Continues
If you haven't seen this collection, you
should. These bubbling, sparkling fashions
ore designed by America's greatest

»

designers. After five and evening  ̂
collection offered now in time for 
holiday wearing and gifting. '

iS:i
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